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M acD onald Park to Be D eveloped as Huge 
Playground A rea  for C itizen of A ll Ages
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T e n d e r A w a r d e d  fo r  N e w  Vear-Round Road
S
rlor Prime M in ister
[and rested a fte r his holiday in B ath- 
ft,fctae Minister Louis St. Laurent poses 
i abeed-his--private-car- during -a  ■ brief-
stopover In Montreal. The PM . predicted,that the 
next cession of Parliament, opening September 15 
would^be-a short one of about ten-weeksi—
111
Inspection Tour 
Of New Hospital 
F o r R o ta r y G l t tb .
A preliminary blueprint for development of MacDonald Park reveals the most excit­
ing and ambitious program tor increased recreational facilities to be attempted in Ver­
non since virtual completion of Poison Park playgrounds.
The nine-acre plot of land situated on Mara Street north is the site of the $350,- 
000 Junior High School, no\y in fairly advanced stages of construction. Several years 
ago, the grounds were secured without cost from the Provincial government thWugh 
the efforts of the late Hon. k .  C. MacDonald, former Minister of Agriculture and M.L-A. 
for North Okanagan, afters whom, the park is named.
For some weeks past, .the parks committee of the City Council, the Parks Com­
mission, the Trustees of School District No. 22, and Interested civic and government 
officials have been considering.^ program of development of the land.
At Monday evening’s City Council session, Alderman . George Melvin, as parks 
chairman, unveiled ■ for inspection and approval of his colleagues the plan mutually 
approved. It is an extensive project which, when completed, will, give Vernon a beau­
tiful site for Its new school and acres of playground facilities from tots'" to oldsters. 
The plan, prepared by City Engineer F. G. deWolf, has been sanctioned by the Parks 
Commission, and o n  Monday night was enthusiastically approved by the Council. Early 
' next week it will be laid before a meeting of the School Trustees,’ when approval there ,
is also expected speedily.
McDonald Park (Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
Conference This Afternoon in Vancouver 
—Industry Leader Professes Confidence
Focused - on a conference room in Vancouver today, 
Thursday, are the eyes of all partners in the rich Okanagan 
fruit and vegetable industry, which is directly threatened 
with a disastrous work stoppage on a dispute involving 
union shop provisions for some 2,500 packing house work­
ers, the vast majority of tehom are employed only seasorily.
Locale of the dispute, involving directly the Okanagan 
Federated Shippers’ Association and the membership of 
the Federation of Fruit and Vegetable Workers Union 
(TCL), and indirectly involving all’segments of the entire 
Industry and the general public of the Valley, was suddenly
shifted to Vancouver this week. .
. The Labor Relations .Board
mii
Tangle in  
C ity Zoning 
Regulations




S c h o o l (o r  L u m b y  P u p ils
Lowest' of~Three- Bids, Plus Architect’s 
Fees/Slightly in Excess of Estimates
• The Commonwealth Construction Company is once 
again the successful tenderer for Vernon School District 
No. 22
To Silver Star 
Summit Is Urged
New Committee Named by 
Advisory Board; To W ait 
On Minister of Lands
The City Council on Mon­
day night was called on for 
a rather delicate ruling un­
der its zoning bylaws .as a 
result of recent changes In 
classification of c e r t a i n  
areas within Vernon.
The ruling was requested by the
the B.C. Department of Labor on 
Tuesday called a  conference of 
union and Industry representatives 
for this afternoon, Thursday, in 
Vancouver.' No h in t of the actions 
to be ta k e n ‘was given by either 
party before leaving. As the m eet­
ing has been called for the after-- 
noon, the expectation in some 
quarters is th a t' the  - Departm ent 
does not propose a  leng thy . con­
ference. - .
Five members of the Indus- . 
try  Labor Negotiating Com­
mittee left the Okanagan for 
the Coast last night, . Wednes­
day. They were L. R- Stephens 
and F. L. Fitzpatrick, officers of 
the  Shippers Federation; Ivor .. 
Newman, vice-president of the 
B.C.F.G.A.; Jack Watson, of ; 
Vernon, and Clem Battye, of 
Oliver. 1 ’ ,
The full representation of the
. union is unknown, but its dele-
Town Planning Commission as the 1 was headed by W. 1?. Satids~
result of a situation .t&at has. arisen l-union otganizer , ot KdownaT- and' 
concerning a local auto court. Aid- \ i^onel ’Valalr, of Vernon, executive 
. ennan D. D. Harris explained "member; • - _ • —
A special School Board-meeting on Monday evening l will be taken up with Hon. E. T. \ Qjg camp in question is now to-1 ■ -. teature -̂has been
awarded that firm the contract for the new Lumby High \Kenney,' Minister of I^nds. ^ ml*\cated in a B Zone in Wbich. r» \^vanced-" in *' a" ŝituation. widen
The m atter of an all-weather I 
I road, to  the summit of SUver S tar (
E. T .
School.
T h e  C o m m o n w e a lth  C o m p a n y ’s  t e n d e r  o f  $123,258.50 
w a s  t h e  lo w e s t  o f  t h r e e .  W i th  t h e  s ix  p e r c e n t  a r c h i t e c t ’s
%
'meeiing o f B«te*y.:Cliib' of 
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ernment Officials to Attend; Event 
Draw Crowds; Patients Moved Later
’s new half million dollar 117-bed hospital will 
. opened three weeks from today,-Thursday, SepJ 
Patients will be moved into the building as soon 
t as is practical, within a matter of days, 
course was decided at the August meeting of the 
Board, held In the Council Chamber on Tuesday 
with President K. W. Kinnard in the chair.
The opening ., day will climax 
years of effort on the part of many 
public spirited citizens ot Vernon 
and district, who, to  quote Dr. Hugh 
Campbell-Brown, have "poured lntq 
it  their time, talents and effort to 
an  extraordinary degree."
With the date definitely fixed 
tentative plans for the . opening 
coremonles were mado, of which 
details will be announced- when 
they are finalized.1 I t ’ will, bo 
public ceremony, and people from 
the city and surrounding, territory, 
which the new hospital will servo 
are Invited to attend.-
A plaque will bo engraved 
ami affixed to the interior, of 
the building, In recognition of 
the generosity of the late Sam­
uel Poison; who In 1008, donat- 
tho sito
w ee^ r  ̂ \ S ; ;
Immediately following dinner 
and a  few Items, o f ’club’.busi­
ness,’itaeinbers adjdurhed to  the 
site of the  new Vernon Jubilee 
IIospltaL An hour’s intensive 
inspection of every p art  ̂ of the 
magnificent new structure was 
carried out. Conducting the * 
groups on tour were t h e ’ two 
men chlcflly responsible for the 
hospital, Chairman K. W. Kin-, 
hard and Building Committee 
Chairman F. F. Becker.
Ilotarlans were, deeply im­
pressed with tlte building, its 
facilities and equipment. , ’
____ ___ __ b  Zone in  which.
delegation comprised of th e . newly l Iufy^ej
appointed committee of th e  F r u 'l t h l s  k ind  is perm itted. W hen on g - tone,
vinclal P ark  Advisory Board. \inaUy constructed with, civic s a n e -1 ̂  tadustey woiilftv. wnnment, ,‘lo r  '
- T h is course w as decided -at a  re -  1 tlo n  th e  .court w as in^'Zone* O, 
cent m eeting p i 'th e  Provincial P ark  \ wn ich  - stiU. ? BJtoWo . sueji. constouc- 
Advisary.Board committee, held ..in - 
Vernon tecentlSr. T he m eehng
andwere David Howrie Limited, 
B ennett and White.
The D epartm ent of Education 
m ust now signify its approval of 
the contract, t u t  the School Board 
does not anticipate any delay or 
difficulty from th is source.
Mr. Sterling said th a t the  Board 
hopes construction will s ta r t “in 
th e ’ ’n ear future, providing there 
are no setbacks.”
The School Board office 
Tuesday gave the school popu­
lation of Lumby a t June 30, 
1949, as 343. v
Tire new school provides for
** ’ ^ ......................
w e n ,o f;o o ld s tte a m ,ttd -A ld e m u m
four classrooms, an
a ls o  m a t  m e  B o a r d  h o p e s  t »  savfe, m e  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  s m a l l  h t  A rm strong,. M ajor M* A-
d if f e r e n c e  o n  e q u ip m e n t . , , ,  f 
Other, firms, subm itting ‘ tenders
ies Roll to 
<ets frofti 
f Okanagan
W o rk  t o  Start Immediately 
O n  Band Pavilion in Park
lr Season Secs 
I  Shipments Up >
|Those of Year Ago
fra ate (lie principal varl 
]Wches moving from the 
■ this week, but sonic of 
JV'B-Vullnni, Vedette and 
lwe coming from ; the 
f  qunnut.y will increase 
> heavy volume, Oonsum- 
^ la good,
the glut; of tills week’s 
PP now, a, o, Lander, as- 
i'cs manager ot B.O, Tree 
-W., reported from Kel- 
I Wcilnemiuy aftornoon that 
P wl" Mm peaches rolling 
fty mid with V' varieties 
•mm .Okanagan Lake
Project of Lion’s Club; Shell Design 
“Out” ; New Plans Call for Portico
B e fo re  the winter's snows fly In Poison Park, a now
.dbMUsteiql/!
- Arts.- room, Home Economics 
room, -cloak, and  wash rooms,
- and 'ether..ancillary room s,plus 
' corridors and fu ll ; basement.
The School Board stated, prior 
to the passage o f  the bylaw, th a t 
Lumby School Is “desperately over­
crowded.” Two classrooms are cut 
in half by partitions t down the 
middle, and are now housing four 
full-sized classes, the  Board con­
tinued." The rooms are poorly 
lighted, stuffy and  ill ventilated. 
Pupils are crowded and some too 
close to blackboards to read them. 
One Junior class Is in  an Improvis­
ed basement room, where the i n ­
dustrial Arts is also located, and 
unusuable for. several months last 
spring. A class of commercial stu­
dents were trying to learn with 
only two typewriters available in a 
“cubby-hole” which also serves os 
the principal’s office.
Ground plans for a three-room 
school a t Lavlngton have been ap­
proved by the trustees! and the De­
partm ent. Meanwhile a tempor­
ary room has been fixed up tor 
September, w hich - will partially
David jlowrte, .of .Vernon, were ap- 
pqinted a s .’ a ̂ committee. Everard 
Clarke, secretary of* the Board, was 
Instructed to .arrange .for- an. audi­
ence' w ith the.m inister.
I t  was th e  understanding of the 
Parks Board committee th a t a sur­
vey of the proposed road would be 
conducted during the present sum­
mer. The group also asks for a 
copy of Mr. TTew’s report, the  la t­
ter being a representative of the 
Provincial Parks Board in Victoria, 
who has mado several surveys *of 
the Silver S tar Provincial Park in 
regard to its Use as an  all-year 
playground. ,
- Mr. Mutrlc voiced the urgen­
cy of some definite decision be­
ing made tills summer, and he 
is hopeful th a t the visit of the 
delegation to Victoria may be 
productive , of good results.
O. W. Morrow, W. A. O. Bennett 
and A. B. Ritchie, M.L.A/S elect, 
have all received information from 
the Provincial Parks Advisory 
Board, and have been requested to 
assist with Its development, par­
ticularly in regard to the construc­
tion of iv bettor highway.
m odation so  as to  tacrease th e  rev- 
*nue a t  What 'I s  -now vacant *but 
tax  paying,; prtFiperty. «
’ O n tlie  suggestion a t  Alderman. 
Harris, the  council, ru led .a s  Solo­
mon, by allowing aU courts to  con­
struct fu rth e r buildings' on the, 
property they now hold for ,,,the 
purpose but no t on additional . pro­
perty which m ight be acquired. 
Construction m ust conform to -cer­
ta in  standards; but no further new 
courts will be allowed In B areas.
The Odd Angle ' ■ ,
Alderman Harris also reported on 
Tangle In Zoning 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
Dust Nuisance
,?J --m ■»! ■■ tit£l Uttl.-f::
..  . .... . ’i&Sj-
. plsnisi, :whi^,w«i»nin»M n,M*ir ’ ;'. . „ ......
*"eBsUiig. - f ile ts .
• Z m n Z  io ? jr tm i*  unless jrour - ^  I
'union; a s  a. bargaining agency. 
Settlem ent O f •
(Continued on. Page. 5, Col. 6)







Succumbs On Way Homo 
From Vacation Trip
on
H 3hefr,ome%rruCture w ll grace beautiful grounds. ^ e  th^swolten school populationand handsome structure wm bm Qlub led by Presi- ln that strict.
A d e le g a tio n  fp o m  .th e  V e rn o n ^ _____n m aaHn(r n n  M o n .  | Tende„  lor the one-room school
ed for all time,
which the hospital-now stands. . « « . ,
Anothor plaque will bo unveiled 11)jXon Daitl r»yS Ull,
Valuable Source of
dent John Trent visited the latVlllton win be opened next Mon
rihv evening to  announce an Immediate s ta r io n  B d
aw^itecLcluh project, erection of a modem band pa'vi I on l^ v
________________________ 1—- An exact scale mo^ol °f tho P
August 22.
able wording for this » « | \ y j j t e r  S u p p l y
nldored by, the Board. Tho roason 
for its Installation la Unit there Is 
no .cornorstono.
K innard "told , Tho VornonMr.
tin 15c wather this ’ woelt Nowh’ on Wednesday aftornoon that









llie much earlier 
1 compared with 1048, 
l»hlpmentH nra substan- 
st i,H7t, The cor-. 





’Although U p to  Million 
Gallons Discharged /  
Dally, Level Keeps High ^
...............  Dixon ctam itv llio
M in is te ro f  Health anjl Wolfaro, I Vftluo ft8 u Hourco of water HUr>' 
th a t ho would attend the opening 1 . 01ty Engineer F. O, UpWolf 
of the hospital to represent tho ‘nI^rmc(, U)f 0 tty Council on Mon- 
government. .  ^ „„„ day evening tlm t from  780,000 to
Tho Hon, Byron-1. Johnspn. pro- m  Ral|0r)H 0f water are being
- -  *,vw,v. n _ _ ,  ' Yjwnl onM on-
ha had 'received word 
from tho Hon. George Poarson 
.................. ■ elfare,
pro-
Rotary Club Host at 
Weekend to District 
Governor R. Sheller
j  r . J. “Jock” Stirling, a vigor.' 
ous champion of grower control of: 
B.o.’s $25,000,000 tree fru it and 
vegetable industry, and who rose 
to commahdlng positions in the 
I Canadian r agricultural world, will 
, be paid final tribute, a t , funeral, sey-, 
vices th is weekend., Arrangements 
.have not yet been completed as the 
.. remains lie ln Golden, B.O. cn , 
A puzzled and angry delegation rQUto ^  Keiowna. 
of seven ratepayers residing on l Mri Stirling succumbed Tuesday 
143rd Avenue filed into the Olty eveninB at. Golden from the effects 
, Council chambers on Monday eve- 1 q{ ft ^ea rt a ttack  while he was re­
ining to demand speedy action to turning to the Okanagan after a  
I end w hat they term ed wds nn in- ,h0Uday a t  Banff and the
tolerable dust nuisance ln  thotr Kootenay8. w ith  him  were Mrs.
•V-
Road Repairs on ,43rd 
Avenue Brings Angry 
Protest from Residents b»i
m
posed struoturo /vas placed before 
tho .Council for Inspection by Uoi;i p T T q  
William Maynard; I t  will bo of O W 'i l .M , A.
entirely different design from tho
Pino 
well.
t"mpm;i,urca" which Ito proiftlso th a t ho w i l l U d y  war 10 foot, w ltiv a  dully lost 
0 throughout the attend tho opening ceiomonlcs, ow nvd inches, Level,’of Pin
during tho p a s t W . t e  pressure o f 'bW nQW, ’How- rW)orVp|r  lfl holding;up well
original plan nnd the “sh e ir  shape 
Is no more. Instead, tiro park is 
to hnvo a-graceful portico with tho 
roof supported by huge white con­
crete pillars. Provision Is nmda for 
installation of sound amplifiers. 
The shell Is an exact dupli­
cate of one constructed in Vic­
toria’s Beacon 1IIU Bark »n‘l 
tho plans were secured from 
th a t o lty ., Mr. M aynard ex­
plained th a t tho cost, under­
stood to bo about, $7,009, Is some 
$8,000 less than the original de- 
Work to S tart
(Contlnuod on Pngo 5, Col. 8)
Give O pen  Air 
Concert T o n ig h t
area. , , .
Peace Was quickly r^ to red , how- 
. . .o v e r , and  friendly smiles replaced 
Members of tho Rotary Club of I ôrn ^rows when, the group loarn- 
Vornon will bo host next Sunday I ed thQ provincial Departm ent 
and Monday to their Dlstrlot a o v " l  0f Public Works crows and not 
ornor of Rotary District No. 153, olly wovkmon WOro responsible.
- Roscoo ' Sheller, of Sunnysldo, Wi De0l Who led tho delegation, 
Waah., who waft elected te  the posl- (joolarcd th a t on Btttiirdajr m eru­
it
I5c
tellnycd imiUMiy, rcapon-jOVor. some, o,ther are J jH '" 'T h e  city's artangoipont to supply
a deoiine in snios of early I poated,- Tlio nature of t  he^de- aravol for the-now Jubilee Hospital 
JiclioaH have now boon ln» oerojnonlos has yot to bo de gravel io^ roi.,sflom0', ^ (30o, board
tnaturo and uvhL W ealth- o l d e d , . ' -. .. t  , 0» Usod but usuablo, lumber............. , White a  new era, Opens In t o v  feet of useu ^  ^  fiXpocl4J(1
treatm ent -o f\the ,# tek  and HI. | n a i l e d  on to aup- 




much, Borrow; »ud much Joyi 
but''-thi«';'v serv'ed y i to n e e d s :  ;.of
pnd
’*PWU>rt Khoviiy,
<w« m volume and 
« l««onrt, wiih theFlom- 
< wppetod next w$ek. - -
ttunivtoes con 
™ bolow a year ago 
jH f 'o n  mi} fo t, oav-
to
W eather permitting, the Ver­
non Olty Band, under tho di­
rection 1 of Bandmaster IL J* 
l>himps,wpi present Its seventh 
summer ’ open-olr concert this 
evening, ’ Thursday, ’ In Poison 
Park, commencing a t 8 p,m. A 
program of classic music, , as 
well as marches and familiar 
, airs, will V® Presented. ____
tlon a t tho Spokane Conference 
last M ay,'w ill pay his official visit 
to tho club, a t luncheon on Mon­
day. On Sunday .morping ho will 
conduct the usual olub ossembly
ing a ' group °f mon ’ cc*u*l, “
m ent arrived and proceeded to tear 
out tho rood surface completely. 
They then ilott and had - pot re­
turned to do furthor work on Mon-
for offioors and commlttoo chair- dfty R8 rosidonts had
m on: a t  a session ln 
House. -  ̂ . ,
Mr. Shelter Is a noted figure }n 
tho atato of Washington, known as 
tho father ot Sunnysldo, tor his, 
tvemendous efforts In robullding 
ĥo communlty. and giving It spirit.
No Slash in Butter Prices Yet
b ,mid now*supplies »fviaWAWiftfidw$iirroundlng,'terrU* bo ̂ abte*U
llolclH nro .nlontilfUll Lot J 1.50 a
ly tho vhqvriiJ|^npntu V’ t(,ry for 41 y f-' ’ Tuesday ol8̂ on M nn I-... - jTnnrinrH- were ononod on T, iicsoay __*
,-The city l» being, called on to sup 
niv for more gravel- th/vn originally 
anticipated and , th e , , bulU lozorls 
being usod many hoprp lQn«or than
■ ’flflttitem
ymu AM* ' V i ~
to - final  o io qnt was"UPDl  ....  „n, ,IM..„„, lvl, . .
Pwiylnpo, Ououmbors' avol-i ' o dors1 ero pe e  uu Iroabhod,
,Ql(,(,r teut ‘ wove- I; work Oh laiidsaapinfi' ilio firoundH
li 1 1̂, hotiev, than A^fy oar mant-toL*. tho ■*,. B,ufid,th8 I, AiviriiHtt1 h hfc ■' a1" good-pace J -so
1 ‘«1 Planted o n j i  uro|toi,:‘ta purchasê and rwnovrt. ^ ^ “̂ SirSna of tite Lmildlna
i l l i  f,'lw TO'ptenl- Tho contract'wm, awarded th that the J  P f Wh,  
^"HMicdwhcr^tfley^ol"’. Official.Oponhte^,.^ ,
I , . ,  1 , 1 1 , , V ’’ l(i 1
d < w , . ,rn i i,i ,v - - i  i ' i i, < , > * • ,i* d i . / i o izb .h'Hi
Ohoapor butter for tho Canadian 
ooiisumor Is definitely not n pros- 
poot, a t loast until noyt spring, and 
Okanagan dairy farmers may look 
forward' to stable values for oream 
in the months uhead.
These are Interpretations bomg 
niivood on a recent announcement
S«PPort
Board a t Ottawa conoornlng the 
government’s purohases of butter.
The Beard deolarcs In tho re- 
v lease that’ lu stocks during the present 
supportperiod, which ends, 
March 31 nc*t, will he ftwfn-
olently high to permit of, Its 
securing' all 1 costs, Including 
purchase; prices, storage, re­
grading, cte. .
The ><< m argins ollowod wholesale 
dealerti ■ in  Canadian butter Is so 
low th a t none , has been purchased 
In tho .present high period of- pra-
d u o tto n 4 Q r.* m ftlM ^
ter m o n th s ,’ The government has
boon, almost the eolo purchaser.’
- The full statem ent from tho 
board’ follows:
- ’"The Ttemlnten -Bureau of Statis­
tics, has', Just-reported - th a t butter
stooge s|tei)ks hi Oapada amounted
f( V t'.I ‘ l| | ” 1* ' , 1 l ' I
to1 '00,0 million pounds on August 
Of this total, the, Dairy Products 
Board holdings amounted to 4i
million pounds, , -
" f t was pointed out by. tho Board 
that, 'although' oreamory butter 
Htooks this yoar-'aro slightly higher 
than those of a year ago, they are 
In line with -average holdings of the
li^t"flV0ryeart>^LaBb,’year'Bs6torage 
stocks a t Aw«Pat 1 amounted to,4B 
mllllon pounds, white the five-year, 
average wau 84,3 million pounds,, 4 
“The accumblatlon of stocks ,,
lOontlf^ued $ 5» Ool. 8) : ?-
sight of some dust-laying material 
would have gladdened hearts all,| 
round, but only tho dust appeared.
"A  disgrace to tho city of Voi- 
non," Mr, Deo declared h ff°ro an 
explanation could be made. I t  s 
tho* most disgraceful thing I  vo ever 
known and I ’ve lived In Canada
for 40 years." He added th a t clur- U K / ud' Moyr a .  He' was 
Ing many years’ resldonoo on the peter, John ana  wuyu
prairies ho had seen dust B0’ m.0„i*do'n t 0f the B.O, - Fruit
passing trnffiq.
their throe chlldron,
City Engineer P, O. deWolf 
explained th a t the work was 
being done by the province im- 
i Dust Nuisance , .
. (Continued on Pago 2, Col, 7)
itiph to  th is ' post In Juno of 1040. 
Mi-,’ Btirllng also hold, many fitho 
Lmnos in 'various branches of the
Doga Panned at Cjlty Beach ,
'oTKer ‘■ J,V lef^W ^K btrf(3eh th“Kelowna..*whlolwh^
> . _ ____ ■ i« v , i „ .ho longer will bo allowed In Kala- 
malka .B each , Park. , Tho City, 
Council1 Mdnday evening requested 
the  . b o a rd s !  , w k n ,  
erect suitable signs,
1 I -f\ ' ■ ' - - " 1U . J -• "V I
oIWooh In various
industry, (lf
Mr, Stirling was a res dent or 
the Kelowna district for the past 
30 years, coming te the Okanagan 
from hl-i n a tiv e  England, He ho d 
oxtonslvn oVohal'd pvtiportlea^ in 
snfit  * l na..* whloh ̂ hft - 
oteivred , a n d , , planted, , 
among the, Browora iuirdeat l by 
recent hall storms In tha t area.;
J, B, J., fltlrllng^
“ (Continued pn Page 3.
-‘“I










































Open House A t Cadet 
Training Camp August 2$
C lean-up  P ric e
S um m er D resses
A‘ hundred and  fifty specially trained Army Cadets win leave 
Vernon for the ir ly m e . In B.C., Alberta and Man toba on Friday of 
next week foUowinjTthe dosing ceremonies of the Western Command 
Cadet -m d e s  T rain ing  Camp op Mission H B L ^  ^  ^  ^
Youths’ Yen for 
Tomatoes, Melons 
Results in Fines
STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 19
89 SUMMER DRESSES
Indud ingspuns . . .  imported cotton prints . . .  crepe in 
paste ls . . .  afternoon dresses, street dresses, sun dresses 
Here are  sale values you’ll appreciate. Good assort­
ment of colors. Regular values from 8.95 ,
to 22.50 Sizes 12 to 20 . . .  38 to 44. , V  Q
CLEAN-UP P R IC E ... .................— - ....
The cost of living has gone up 
all over the  world, bu t never wera 
a  few watermelons, tomatoes and 
cucumbers so expensive- for local 
youths.
In  Distrlot Police Court on F ri­
day morning before M agistrate 
F rank Smith. W alter Atwood an d  
Norval Petrie pleaded guilty to  
stealing watermelons in  the  Cold­
stream district 911 Sunday o f ’ last 
week. ■ They paid  fines of $1250 
and costs each;
Bill Kuch and William P etruk  
had a yen ’for tomatoes, and  green 
at tha t. They were charged w ith 
stealing green tomatoes from  a  
Coldstream farm  ,,on , Sunday, July 
24. They appeared , in  D istrict Po­
lice Court before M agistrate Sm ith  
on Saturday and  .were each fined 
$1-2.50 and costs. ;,
■ •* ’'V
Tangle in Zoning
(Continued from Page One)
Thursday of next week when Brig 
adier M. P. Bogart. DB.O-. M.B.E., 
commanding officer of the British 
Columbia Military Area, takes the 
salute a t  a ride and march past.
Prior to th e  final ceremony, a t  
which certificates and sports awards 
will be presented, the public Is in ­
vited to  a ttend  an  open house, This 
will 6pen a t  2 p m . on Thursday 
of next week. In  addition to view­
ing the m arch past and  presenta­
tion, the public m ay also inspect 
the equipment used by the cadets 
In their training.
In  the morning there will be 
pay parade a t  which the cadets 
■who successfully completed their 
courses In which they were en ­
rolled will receive their $60 
bonuses. They received no reg­
ular pay during the  duration of 
the school.
The 150 cadets enrolled In th e  
school were specially selected for 
the ir ability, qualifications pnd 
length of service in  th e  cadet corps. 
They were drawn from  corps in 
W estern Command, which includes 
Alberta an d  British Columbia, and 
from a  few points in  Prairie Com­
m and. .
Tire six weeks’ course, which 
opened on July 18, was under the
family Journeyed to  the Coast. She 
described the  articles in  the living 
room. -
She learned of th e  fire on  April 
6 and w ent back to her Job-the day 
the H uttkala returned from Van­
couver. O h her re tu rn  she found 
stains on the  linoleum which had  
an,' odor of gasoline.'  She said al­
most a ll of the clothing had  been 
taken on the  trip  and  the piano 
had  been sent out- to  be reflnished 
W hen questioned concerning the 
china cabinet and its  contents, she 
stated, “it  appeared norm al.". Pre­
vious testimony said tire cabinet 
was empty of its china when tire 
fire occurred.
Dust Nuisance
(Continued from Page, One)
August H
------------  ia  good foundation despite tho cx-
Gordon Cruckshank. a volunteer penditure, over the years, of more j 
fireman, said he handled the china I money th an  on any other single
der the  agreement to  m aintain I 
arterial highways and th a t the j 
city had no t requested action i 
here, . . . .  .
The group then  proposed to visit | 
the  assistant district engineer and 
th e  city promised to aid their picas | 
for speedy action.
In  the discussion, the  Council i 
freely acknowledged th a t 43rd was 
one of their problem streets. The 
low lying land on which it is situ ­
ated  h as  made* it impossible to get
"GLAi
S E A  S O I
Is Here
TO FUU.NDS IN hq
Semi -01.UU” v;ilh
1(mscr lilHranged m beautituii, ’•* 




Ithe Whole Fc 
Bewitcl
cabinet during the fire and noted 
it  was empty.
Robert Holliday, Assistant Fire 
M arshal for B.C., supported Fire 
Chief l i t t l e ’s evidence. They went 
through t h e ’house and  found sev­
eral places where the linoleum was 
stained w ith gasoline. On a  second 
visit to  th e  house, he told of notic­
ing an  oil can  contain ing. gas in 
the yard . F ire M arshal Holliday 
gnirt the  accused had no explana­
tion a t  th e  time.
Mr. Morrow usked tire witness 
for h is opinion of the origin or 
the fire, and  reply was “i t  was 
w ith o u t,a  doubt Incendiary.'
SgC Knox took the stand  as the 
final witness of the day and gave 
fu rth er evidence concerning the in ­
vestigation conducted by Holliday, 
Little and  himself.
T he tria l continues this morning 
a t 10 o’clock.
thorouglvfare.
The talk  then  shifted to the pro­
moted 43rd Avenue sewer, which 
had . ’been petitioned for ubout 18 
m onths ago. The delegation was 
told th a t money for its construc­
tion was included in the newer by- 
law to be presented shortly to the ! 
ratepayers.
“Between the dust and the 
smell, It’s pretty bad living 
there,’’ the  Council was told.
Alderman Fred Harwood said t h a t ! 
the  reason the petition had not j 
been acted on was th a t the cost of | 
the  undertaking would 'have been j 
impossibly heavy for the sm all! 









k i l l  
J
’VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE'
BUY SUPER BARGAINS AT THE F-M SHOP
two fu rther unsual Indden ts ln  h is  command of Captain <3. G. Brown,
11 capacity as chairm an of th e  board of Vancouver, and  instruction was 
| of works. An owner of a  new store given by highly qualified regular
I nremises ' now tinder construction arm y personnel. ’ , %
has discovered t h a t  property levels Four specialized courses were in - 
were m ade incorrectly w ith th e  re - eluded in  the  Trades Training 
I su it th a t the  building is some six School. They were the operation 
i inches above th e  sidewalk, neces- of fire control instruments, in d u d - 
sitating a  step. T he Council decid- j ing radar equipment; th e  operation
J. R. J. Stirling




at the f-ffl SHOP
E x c l u s i v e l y  
LTD -  L  adieswear
T he presidency of the  B .C J’.GA., 
Lor m ast men, would be a ,fu ll time 
job. I t  was for M r. Stirling, but, 
in  addition, his energies were so
i r s  U s s s s s i s  s n S
A garage owner on T reason | Chief of the  Genera! Staff.
Avenue plans to  place a  concrete
DON'T TAKE CHJ The Lioi
f-
City Man Fined on Charge 
1 OF Supplying an Indian
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
DELICIOUS
•C A STR IES 
•B R EA D S
“Y ou-are playing w ith  dynamite 
1 when you give an  In d ian  liquor.
I T he law -is definite on th is _ point.’’.
I said M agistrate F ran k  Sm ith • in  
y City Police Court on Tuesday m orn­
in g  while imposing a. fine of $75 
1 ynrt $2.50 costs on cfayton Coleman 
1 of Vernon, ■ who pleaded guilty to  
a charge of supplying an  Indian 
w ith an intoxicant.
j~slab~over the  driveway and  re - 
I quested the  city to  construct an  
| adjacent sidewalk. A suggested 
compromise th a t  asphalt m ight be 
tried, was turned down. T he Coun­
cil decided th a t  the concrete re ­
quested would be laid on th e  usua, 
term s bu t only after the  garage- 
m an completes fully h is portion of 
the  work. No- understanding as to
Andrew Hutzkal 
Faces Charge 
O f Arson Here
ROLSTON'S HONE BAKERY
RHONE 249
Also On Sale a t TOP HAT CAFE
several.years, p resident of the K el­
owna Growers’ Exchange for the 
past five years, and  a member of 
th e  School Board for Kelowna dis­
tric t, a  director of the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture and  a  
trustee of South East Kelowna Irr i­
gation District. He was an ardent 
sportsm an and had  served as presi­
dent of the Kelowna Rod and Gun 
Club and of the  In terior Fish and  
Game Association.
M rs. Stirling, who survives w ith
Bring your childiea] 
for scientifically 
shoes. . .  assure I 
comfort now, and I 








The population of Manitoba, Sas- 
I katchewan and Alberta is about 
I 2,500,000, of which more th an  half 
live on farms or in  ru ral areas.
The chinchilla averages two lit- 
I ters a year, each litte r consisting 
■of two animals.
N O L A N
FOR YOUR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
uic u i'. ----------- —o -------j T he fate  of Andrew Hutzkal, city
time of completion of the job could garageman. 3007 43rd Street, _Ve:r- i h “ ^ r e d  children, was th e  former 
be, secured, Alderman H arris said. non, charged w ith arson and  j K ath leen  Greene, a  daughter of the 
R o a d  Allowance ^  ( ten t t o  defraud an  Insurance co m - j ^jchdeacon Greene, of K el-
T he Council authorized A. E. Ipany, hangs in  balance j ownaj Widely known Anglican cleric
Berry L td. to  conduct negotiations 1 Thursday, in  city police court ne- ^  stirling  oniy son 0|
with a  property owner on  43rd  fore.M agistrate F rank Smith. ‘ ( th e  la te .M r-.and ,M rs. Jam es Stirl-i 
S treet to .t r y  to  secure a  re a d  aM .The offence, the pr«ise?ution conr and 'wks bom  in  Enford, W ilt- 
lowance through his land so as to  ! tends, was committed between . Jre
provide additional access to  the M arch 30 and April 5 and involved ’_________
projected Harwood Elementary a flre a t  Hutzkal’s premises. The 
School, on which construction, is to  total value of the insurance ! car- 
begin immediately. ried, most of which was w ith the
School Board Chairm an <P. S, Aetna Company, was $(,500 on the 
Sterling waited on the Council in  house and $2,500 on the contents, 
company w ith Mr. - Berry, whose The damage caused by the fire  wis  
firm has been acting in  the m atter estimated a t $300.
-for the  trustees. Previous efforts Prosecutor is C. W. Morrow. C.
to secure sufficient property for a Beeston, of Kelowna, is appearing
right of way , had  failed, even f0r  the accused. The two-day trial 
though a p lan  of subdivision had  opened yesterday morning, Wednes- 
bcen prepared and approved and day, and- evidence was completed 
presented to  the owner. A t the  a t conclusion of the sitting. The 
weekend, Mr. Berry learned th a t prosecution and defence will sum 
one lot was to  be sold. I f  the  up today.
transaction1 went through all op- w h en  court was convened, Hutz- 
portunity of securing - the  rig h t of W l  chose speedy trial, and  the 
way would be ( lost. The Council case therefore proceeded immodl- 
decided t o ' join wftfi thp School ately. •
Board In a n  attem pt to  secure the F irst witness to take the stand 
land and  to- doclde ton settlem ent was John Wallace Todd, Deteotdve 
with the Board, later. Constable stationed a t ' Kamloops,
who book, measurements and three 
' W l ' iphot<igrapb$ bf. the .house in ques
Skinny men, women 
gain 5 ,1 0 ,1 5  lbs.
Gel New Pep, Vim, Vigor




Here's a favorite for gals.
3 to 9. Made up in burgai 
calf with Neolite soles.  ̂< 
While they last a t ...... ■
|al Pictuu
iN<
SC H O O L  S H O E S  FOR ALL AG
* IN OXFORDS * - *-FOR BOYS IVDAY
* IN BOOTS
* IN SLIPPERS
* FOR GIRLS 
FOR CHILDREN
are now proud 
They thank thex ur ui ua iupbiniuiiu vmw«uuuuiu«, iia»i«snuiMiii« 
tonic, Oitrex. Ite tonics; etlmulanu. luvixoratore, 
Iron, Tttemla lii. calclum, enrich blood. Improve 
appetite and dlKeetlon wo food kivw you more 
etrength and nourlehment; put netm on bure bouee, 
Don't fear getting too fat. Hiop when you've gained
... i
• lv<M
«AUU $sr csvu ,w mi,pvv|, mhu; u  r«
the fi. 10, 16 or 20 ibe. you need for normal weight. 
Coeta little. New "get acquainted" wife only <U)o. 
Try f&nioua Ostrex Toulo 7‘abletfl for new vigor 
auo added pounds, this very day. At all druggtaM
VERSION. B.G
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
i P E t D Y jH C D O W E U  M O TC fii Lon Ei
SCRIBBLERS, ink or pencil ..................  5c
SCRIBBLERS, bldck cover.................... 10c
SCRIBBLERS........................................  15c
SCRIBBLERS.....................................    25c
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS .........20c *6 75c
LEATHER ZIPPER LOOSE LEAF,, 
from ......... ........ .....$3.50 to $14,95.
REFILL SHEETS, 2 and 3 ring,
at .............. ........ ............  10c, 15c, 25c
DIVIDERS............................................. 15c
SCIENCE NOTEBOOKS ....................  50c
H.yW o r n
tlon. Detective Todd identified these 
articles in court' when they were 
Page One) I subm itted as exhibits,
---------"'.t ------------------- I Mrs. Helen Sawitahy, a Ukranian
Tire n c $  school ;im4|ituated on the  unftble to speak English, took the 
southeast "corner w /^h e  park fao- lfitand for the  crown, and w llh the 
ing M ara S treet 41st Avenue . . .
The: .witf 5̂ WiOOO plan of 
ii^fcfudes three tennis
aid of an  interpreter, Mrs. Chi;ls-
F R E E  MATINEE SHOW for SCHOOL CHILDREN
Capitol, and Empreti Theafre# tuefday, Sept. 6th, at 2 p.m. - Ticket! Free with 
a Purchaie of 26c or Mqre of School Supjplies.
CRAYONS ...............................  ?e to 25c
ERASERS ............................... 5c t0/g
DRAWING PADS...............................  10c
PORTFOLIOS ................ .................,i*. Ipc
SCRAP BOOKS.............. ......    15c
PENCILS................................. ! 5«
MATHMATICAL SETS .i........ .   75c
BLOTTERS 5c and 10c
PAINTS  ...................................  49c
RULERS ...............................  10c and 15c
COMPASSES........................................ 25c
POSTER COLORS  .......... ........... $1*75,
Waterman, Parker, Sheaffer PENS, 
from ........................ $1.25 to $18.00
MECHANICAL PENCILS .. 80c to $4.00 
PAU, POINT PENS..... . 49c to $6.50
developmyvv —  ------  --------
courts a t ''th e  rear of, the school, 
softball 'aidpipnd oTr-ti^e southwest 
corner, ffciaebhli field pnHho north ­
east corner,'J'iBnd regulation soccer 
ground iiq,.tho centre, Tho rem ain­
ing cornMjl' the  northwest, has been 
rcsorvodTSy tho city to use of small 
children.'*'* ■ ‘ i
Ousts o fy the.p ro ject, except for 
tho portlqn^m iflhM ’L^y the  city, 
will be boin|e equaljo^ir. the, Bohool 
Board and 'jthe  P r o y in ^ l ' Buvorn- 
mont, Aidenpp.n - told, tile
mooting th a t both aro anxious 
tha t the maximum publio use be 
made of 'th e  school p lan t after
regular hours and of the grounds. 
This is n o w .a  definite .p a rt qf
' \4 , -f | < f
■J*;
TE^T BOOKS— For Eicmontdry or High School . , . Order Early If You De«lr«
ji ,‘vi IIII11 ;yf»v M. 6$ ,1
government policy.
Tlie ' whole area will be Beaded 
lo grass, tho present 'h u g e  trees 
retained and a shelter belt and 
flower and shrub hods plantdd 
around tho porlnteter.
Preliminary figures of 
were also presented 1>y Alder- 
man Melvin, These are  broken ■ 
down as follows; plowing, disc­
ing, levelling, $9$0| seeding,! , 
$880; sprinkling system, $1,850)
, sprinklers, $1801 hard  kftU baok- 
' stoi)„ 120 by 80 feet, $000) soft­
ball backstop, 80 by 28 , feet,is 
$840) trees planted a t  40-foot 
Intervals around p e r i m e t e r ,  
$800) 10-foot strip of shrubs j 
,and.»JU«dge,,$4«0,.TiiU.ls.atqtia„M
tlan  Mans, of Vernon, told how 
she saw smoke and fire coming 
from the accused's homo early on 
the ipornlng of April 5. Mrs. Saw- 
itsky, a neighbor of tha accused, 
said she knew th a t Hutzkal wan 
away a t the Coast so she rushed to 
a . neighbor's , who turned in  the 
alarm . \
Fire Chief .,Fred little .gave - the 
court a brief description of .the 
:iutrkal homfe. When ]ho arrived at 
the scene at approximately 7 a,m. 
he saw portions.of the house on 
Are, a hole ih the bedroom roof 
whbre -the blaze possibly Btartod 
and portions of tire linoleum, “funny 
colored."'appearing us if a foreign 
substance, was i placed ron1 it.
Footing' dow Jh1 the hole, 
shown;:ih Pictures of the house, 
Chlef ' Iiittle '.Hald he saw a soldcr- 
lri(g irdn, . Ho sald.iiP believed the 
Iran \fo', flic cautjo of thd fire. 
The', 'Was not plugged in, but 
lay ’almppt dh'CCtly Ijolow from the 
plus.1- i . i
- L R  M V  P R A K t S  
D O M ' T  W O R K  
VERY WEU.
eiTHER.
A  C A R




FO R  SALE
tl,
llew Trucks and Can
■)* :!.■ '■ J. .1,-1 I ! .-.I i. ... I ’ , '■ i '
ANGLIA—Britain's moat famous two-door sedan, Fuel and upkeep costs a»« > 
Interior is boriutlfully upholstered in attractive leather cloth.
PHIOIB .............................................................................. .................. g......................
•odiici'd to a
i 1 r , ( . [̂j, j!iii(llsl'f
FIIISFEOT—Four-ddor sedan, la apooially rtosignod ‘to pwvldo 'iiiii' , ( | 5J I
Profeot,Jdrlvo i t  and find out how-ousily it handles In. traffic, , . . a t ,iB m ......., f ’ t,§
gallon Prof co t'is  tire new eoohomy car for Canadians,;-. .......................................... ’,<|j
THAMES % Ton Van..
l g.' ,>■ ,, ) , r
Sometime later, bo inspected tho 
u ( M  # - f lM ls t iW it ' Fire M p*  
snal Robert ' Holliday and fduhd 
ovidenbe'p gasollhe lh-three places, 




SPEClAL— 1 Vat TON MODEL A TRUCK1.". . Prlcod rlc0(110 
1934: Vk TON CHEVROLET, complexly oVorhoulod- • r,ceu
, ! I • i iM" i I t / ji'i i ] 11
s * 4 i
cost of Just over $4,000 which ,. 
some members af. (he Gounoll., 
considered, on the lew ride. >]
; Tllo > School Board will also* be 
. resbtmsible f fpr-maiptonanee - of -all 
but tho small portlop sot- asldp for.MMu vww PMMMf'JHM*
thb city ,. Alderman; Melvin • said,. 
“That,’ 1$ yeoomponeo vW
what wo hiwe done: In , Poison Park 
for them," commented Alderman
D a v id  H o w r lo ,
peFii, w|rb,AwMn«by?i.t
unniiihibhy innd toid .of .being let -off
,tho.-;dto-, \# m '. tho' j»mp fcv.i’m »S
r
August 18, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Poge Three?
M S I an d  j b l i h i dMr. and Mrs. J. Loudon, of Ver- 
Inon left last evening, Wednesday, 
[for five days’ holiday In Vancouver.
[UKS., SAT
Perfect Movie for 
[,he Whole Fomily
Bewitching
A ugust 18,19,20 W.^ Palmer, B.C. Manager of the 
| Cana'dlan Farm Loan Board from 
| New Westminster, was a business 




Everybody loves ' 
••LITTLE WOMEN” 
a  and they oil lov®
A the boy next door!
MGM's
Miss Barbara Wren returned to 
[Vernon last weekend, after two 
week's holiday spent visiting her 
parents In Manitoba.
, Miss Audrey Norris returned last 
Sunday evening- from Vancouver, 
where she had  spent a  week's holi­
day, the guest of Mrs. D« Oliver.
Joe Sommlnettl and Louie Som- 
mlnettl, of Trail, are spending a 
few' days vacation in Vernon this 
week visiting friends.
George Oigliuk returned to  his 
home In this city on Friday, after 
three weeks’ holiday In Edmonton,' 
Wlllingdon and  Ardmore, Alta.
Elmer Preston, of Youbou, Van- 
I couver Island, was the guest last 
I week of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lewis 
of th is city.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W adsworth 
returned to their home in Vernon 
last Saturday, a fte r a  10-day vaca­
tion spent in Nelson.
Jack Shirley, of »Calgary, Alta., 
is spending s  few days in  Vernon 
this week visiting h is daughter, 
Mrs. W. Ftnlayson. M r. Shirley Is 
a  columnist on < the Calgary Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold King, of 
Kelowna, were visitors in  Vernon 
over the weekend a t  th e  home of 
the latter's parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Felix Henschke, in  this. city.
At presen t'In  Vancouver Is Miss 
Patsy Laidman, where she is a t­
tending College for study and 
coaching prior to writing examina­
tions on August 24.
A rthur Martlndale, of Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon on Wednesday 
on a business trip. .He will be here 
un til the beginning of next week.
Stew art McLennan, of Vancouver, 
is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry M arrs, of this city, 
for a fortnight.
^ S hhicoidrPRODUCTIONtuning /
JUNE ALLYSON
Mr. and Mrs.* Fred Godwin, of 
Pennant, Bask, left V e rn o n o n  
| Tuesday after three days visit here, 
the guests of old friends, Mr, and 
Mrs. D. O. Lowe, of this city.
W. A. Walker, B.C. F ire  Marshal 
and Robert Holliday, assistant B.GL 
Fire Marshal, from Vancouver, are 
spending several • days In Vernon 
this week oh business.
PETER LAWFORD 
MARGARET O'BRIEN 





Attend the First 
Show If Possible, 
and Come Early. 
See I t  from the 
Start.
Evenings 7 - 9:10 
Feature a t 
7:10 and 9:20
A. C. L. Villars of Moose Jaw 
Is spending a fortnight's holiday 
| with his brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Oliver, of this 
city. ,
Don McGibbon, of this city, left 
on Monday for a fortnight's va­
cation, travelling to Vancouver by 
car, and from there taking a  trip  
to  Alaska by boat.
Mrs. 'Charles Wylie returned to 
her home In this city on Tuesday 
from Duncan, V J. where she was 









rhe Lion’s Club and Capitol Theatre
present
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PROGRAM 
Featuring SCREEN and STAGE SHOW
Imething Different.Every Week . . . Birthday Club, 
Vogrom, Sing Song, and Our Special Event of the 
Morning . . .
“TUG OF WAR MATCH”






I Picture Program . . .
“STABLE MATES”
Mr. and Mrs, H. W. "Bill" Ward 
returned to Vernon about 10 days 
ago from their honeymoon trip to 
South Okanagan points. Mrs. Ward 
Is the former Dorothy Schonert.
* Miss L. Joyce Stewart, of Vernon, 
is spending a vacation In Vancou­
ver for the m onth of August, and 
is a t present visiting her brother 
and sister-in-law, M r. and Mrs. R. 
H. Stewart in  the Coast city.
Visiting a t  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Griffiths, of this city, is 
Mrs. Griffiths’ sister, Miss F. M. 
McLean, of Winnipeg. Miss McLean 
arrived .on Saturday last and is 
planning to  travel on to the Coast.
Miss Olive Smith and  Mlas Con­
nie Smith returned to  their home 
In Vernon last M onday after two 
weeks’ holiday at Lethbridge, where 
they visited their sister, Mrs. G. C 
Rutten.
Leaving Vernon today, Thursday, 
after a  10-day visit here, are Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. M arrs and 
daughter, Patsy, of Golden, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry M arrs.
Mr. and  Mrs. R . D. Mulholland 
and their two children, o f Victoria, 
spent Saturday In Vernon visiting 
a t  th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Whitmore. Mr. Mulholland Is 
m anager of the  Bank ot Montreal 
a t  Victoria.
Jam es Henderson, of Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon yesterday, Wed­
nesday. by air, to  visit hls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Henderson and 
his brbther-in-law  and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Gray.
Mrs. Gordon Marwick returned 
to her home in th is city a t the 
first of the week from  Vancouver 
where she visited h er husband, who 
Is receiving- medical treatm ent in 
the  coast city.
Dr. Belle B. Dearborn, of Seattle, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Archie 
Fleming of th is city. Dr. • Dear­
born Is en route home after at­
tending a chiropractic convention 
in  Chicago. Mr. and  Mrs. Flem 
ing drove to Sicamous to  meet her 
on Saturday, and she will be their 
guest for about 10 days.
DAYS 
L E F T
AUGUST $ S SAVING SALE
m our
*10.95•  SPORT COAT8—-Reg. to *2150. Specia l............ .........
•  « Only LAURENTEX TROPICAL SUITS—Made by Fashion-
craft, Special a t --------- -----------------------------*............ .......f *2655
•  ODD DRESS PANTS and SLACKS—In  gabardines, worsteds.
twe«&....................................... ......... .... -  *4.49, *455, *6.49, *8.95
•  SU PPERS—Broken lines. Reg. to *455. Special 89c,‘*1X9. *2.19
•  SPORT SHIRTS—By Migo\ McGregor, Waikiki and Sun Valley.
Regular to  *350 ...................- ....... ........... ....................... ..........*158
Regular *650 ......................................... ........... ............. - ..... *359-■
„  Regular to  *950 ........— .... ........ ....... — ......... ............ —....— • *455
•  T  SKIRTS^—Stripes or plains. Reg. to *155. Special a t -----97c
, v-1
‘*2*-
See Our Displays for Many More $ $ Saving Specials 
Not- Advertised
“ALWAYS FIR ST WITH THE FINEST”
In  Vernon last Saturday and 
Sunday was A$lss Hilda Hellaby, 
of Vancouver, who was the guest 
of her brother-in-law and  sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Johnson.
Mrs. J. A. Knox and  her two 
small sons, Bobby and David, are 
spending this week a t  Trout Creek, 
West Summerland. Sgt. Knox drove 
them  down last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson 
and their children, of Kamloops, 
were In Vernon last weekend visit­
ing relatives,. Including the  former’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Henderson. f
Mr. and Mr?. David Lowe and 
their four children, Ella, Shirley, 
Donna-Gwen and  ̂Rodney, left 
Vernon last Monday lor the ir home 
in. Kyle, Sask., after six weeks spent 
visiting Mr. Lowe's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Lowe, of this city.
Dr, J . M. Hersey, of Victoria, 
chairman jot the B.C. Hospital In ­
surance Commission, will be in 
Vernon on Wednesday or Thurs­
day of next week ft) mept the 
chairman and board of the Vernon 
Jubilee HospltaL
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Neil- 
son of Vernon on Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Timbers of 
Winnipeg, who were enroute to 
Penticton where they are staging 
for a few days. They will re tu rn  to 
this district on Saturday to stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Evans in 
Coldstream, p r 1 o r  to returning 
home.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
3212 B arnard Avenue Phone 155
Mrs. A. S. Neilson and her little 
granddaughter,-“Sandy” Gaythorpe, 
both of Vernon, returned home last 
''Thursday, after nearly a m onth’s 
absence in  Trail where they stayed 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bell, the  
latter formerly, Miss Sheila Neilson.
Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Maslln, with 
their three- children, Diana, Nell 
and  Tommy, of Boulder, Colorado, 
are the guests of Mrs. Maslin’s 
mother, Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts, 
arriving the beginning of August. 
On Friday Dr. and Mrs. Maslln 
leave for West Vancouver, their 
two daughters going to the Carson 
Ranch a t Mabel Lake during their 
parents’ absence.
Miss Honor Nash, of Victoria, 
and Mrs. A. Inglls. of Salt Spring 
Island,, arrived In Vernon Saturday 
to spend / a  week visiting a t  the  
home of th e ir  brother and  sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. R . H. Nash, 
in  this city. Miss Nash and Mrs. 
JngUs are returning Jto_thelr respec- 
tive homes from a  three-m onth
After two week’s holiday in  Van­
couver and  other Coast centres, 
M rsTH . W. Neil returned to  her 
hom e’in Vernon last Thursday.She 
was accompanied by Miss S. Brown 
of • Vancouver, who is a guest of 
Mr. and M rs. Neil.
Leaving Vernon in  two, or three 
days, is A. McDougall, who will 
be accompanied by his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Law­
rence Brovold and their daughter, 
Lana; also Mr. and  Mrs. Kenneth 
McDougall, and the ir son, Kent, 
The group .will-travel-to-Vancouver,
The Most Rev. W. R. Adams. 
Archbishop of the Yukon, returned 
to his home in Vernon on Sunday 
morning, after an  absence in  hls 
northern diocese of almost three 
months. * Archbishop Adams will 
rem ain In Vernon until the end of 
August, when he will go to  Hall
asast
fax to attend the  General Synod 
Mrs. John Hall and her two | of the Church of England In Can
Miss M yrtle MacLeod, R.N., m a-
vacation in England.
small daughters, Margot and Jac- l.ada.
queline returned to their home in Guests ^  week at Orchard- 
, Creston' ISst Thursday, after being , h T A Mrs . w  t™*.
tron of Hazel ton Hospital, arrived ^  of Mrs. Hall’s p a r e n t s . ™  mS -
to Vemoa Ust S»nd«_ t o . I S .  MB. I .  * . -«fc MM* *
about a m onths h o l i d a y ^  this ^  city< Ior a Iew days. - , 1 Boston, all-of-Vancouvert-M lss-E,
i Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
GI





city w ith h er m other, *Mrs. B. 
MacLeod, and brother, Len Mac­
Leod. Miss MacLeod; will probably 
return  via Vancouver.
M r. and  Mrs. Les Wooden, of 
Lacombe. Alta., le ft Vernon “ on 
Sunday after spending a  few days 
In th is city. M r. and Mrs. Wooden 
are motoring through the Okain—, 
agan Valley a n d . United States, 
visiting friends an d  relatives.
Currently fisitlng  in  Vernon are  RAddell.of Victoria; Mrs. E. C ard  
Mr.' an d  Mrs. Charles East, and  ner; J t a .  .H. Moore, “ f 5' ®
th e ir ’son} Ronnie, of Prince G e o r g e .  1 ^  o f  ^
They are ’ staying a t  Okanagan 1oi Portland; Miss E. Bordignon, of 







ROBERT RYAN. - 
ANNE JEFFREYS 
GEORGE -guby' HAYES 
JACOUEUNE WHITE
Returning to  her home In this 
city last Friday was -Mrs. J ,  Uns- 
worth Holt. She was summoned to 
the Coast owing to the  death of 
her m other, Mrs. J . N. Stretton, 
which occurred in West Vancouver 
on August”®.
R eturning recently from a  motor 
trip  to the  Coast was Mrs. A. H. 
Barber, of this •city, who drove to 
Vancouver Island. On her return 
Mrs. Barber was accompanied by 
her daughter, ’ Miss Joan Barber 
and Miss Enid Denison. They made 




s Miss Phyllis Geen, RJT., whose 
h o m e Is  In Bellevue, O n t, is the 
guest of Dr. and  Mrs.. Edward Best, 
of th is city. Miss -Geen arrived 
last-Sunday., S he  has Just-resigned 
from a  position in  .Florida to nurse 
in Woodland, California, to which 
city she-w ijl fly a t  the expiration 
of her fortnight’s holiday here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Davidson, 
who were m arried on August 6 a t 
Nanaimo,' are In Vernon, th is week 
the guests of the  former's father. 
R. A. Davidson, of this city. The 
latter, with another son and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alan O. David­
son,' of th is 'c i ty ,  attended the 
wedding/ and returned to their 
homes here bn August 10.
Cartoonton Erroll Comedy
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
News FEATURES . .
iNOTlNf
ART AND ,L
®, and THTJRS. - A u g u s t s  and 25
GEORGE SANDERS RICHARD GREEN
DELAINE CARROLL - JEANNE CRAIN
-Hi-spfeed calrod surface 
cooking elements.










posed on Oscar. Wilde's "Lady Windermere's Fan"
A Gay, Bright,and Sparkling Comedy Drama!
of Time, "In the Groove" - Cartoon - New»
nings at 7 and 9 - Wednesday Matinee a t 2:15
I—Oven light when door is 
Open.
I—Oven pilot light.
| —Warming compartment 
and roller bearing storage 
'drawers,
Empress T h e a tre
-Non-tip sliding oven 
shelves,
-Porcelain lined oven.
WRS. - FRI. - SAT. 
August 18, 19, 20
MON. - TUES. - WED. 





HUNTED VET IN _ 
FRAME-UP NET!
-Stain resisting porcelain 
xooklng top and vitreous 
enamel sides and front.
-Five accurate measured 
heats.
W IN D O W !
m
-Convenient light mount­
ed on back splasher.
-A dual receptacle which 
may be used either as a 
thrift cooker or a pres- 
sUro1 cooker.
to Sell*
Plu« . . ’
jim m y  ly d o n
72 A*
ONLY $369.00
FOR YOUR FRESH AND SMOKED
Meat Requirements
Fast Service and Delivery Daily 
at 9 a.m.
PHONG 207
V ■ * ’ Rl°t Rloti-
1 ilJHw Tracy^ond, 
Jo® Sawyer In
" P A L I . I N "
‘ivfiss Mink
o f  I M H I
1*1 I H Pat W oods
m\yt at 7 an'd,'9;20J'*H
Soturday Mflfjne’ea 1 , , ...
Pt J and 3;20 , Evenings at 7  and 9 j l 0
O CO. LTD.
RADIOS «. RECORDS 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Barnard Avenue
Vernon, D,C, PHONE 33
M E A T
fisher AND R^hFORO
Rev. , D a v i d  W. Blackaller 
and his little  daughter. Dorothy- 
Anne,* left Vernon on Saturday 
evening for th e  Coast, where they 
are currently visiting the  former's 
parents', Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Black­
aller, W est Vancouver. They are 
expected to re tu rn  to this city the 
beginning of next week to join 
Mrs. Blackaller, now visiting with 
relatives here. The family plan to 
leave for the ir home in Fem ie 
about August 25.
Word was received In Vernon 
this week of the marriage of Miss 
Alison Ann Shakespear Layton, re­
membered by m any city and Cold­
stream residents as the 1 younger 
daughter' of Mrs. A.. P. Layton,
Laval sur le Lac. Quebec, formerly 
of this district. Miss Layton’s 
groom Is Ronald E. A. Hunter of 
Port Elizabeth, Cape Province,
South Africa. TSte wedding took 
place on July 30 In Pretoria, South 
Africa, where the couple will re ­
side,
M r s .  E .  H. Relnhard of this city 
left on Friday evening for a vaca­
tion a t the Coast. She was accom­
panied by her small grandson,
Brian Reinhardt, who has been 
staying all summer with hls uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wills 
of Kalamalka Lake, M rs, Rclnhard 
la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Relnhard and family In Vancouver. 
Before returning to Vernon later 
this m onth she will visit her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Hutton, In Victoria.
Mr, and M rs..A rthur Vernon, of 
Caledonia, Ont.,’ arrived In Vernon 
last Friday. They yvero guests ot 
Mr, anti Mrs. W. Newton, The la t­
ter Is iMr. Vernon's aunt. Tills Is 
their first trip to the west, and 
both were thrilled a t the scenery 
coming through th® Rockies, and 
on to , Vancouver, where they visit­
ed prior to , coming hero. They 
think the -Okanagan Is a  "grand 
country,” and were glad of the cool 
weather after the heat In Ontario. | 
Mr. and 'M rs. Vernon left for their 
homo ont Tuesday,
Ouy P. Bagnnll returned to hjs 
home In Vernon on Tuesday from 
the Coast, whore ho -spont the past 
two weeks revolving surgical trea t­
ment In tho .Vancouver General 
Hospital, By a strange coincidence, 
Mr, Bagnall shared a hospital ward 
with the Rev, and Hon. T. R.' Hen- 
cage, and renewed an  acquaintance 
of 35 years' standing. Mr. Ileneage 
Is well known In scouting circles 
throughout tho Okanagan baying 
served us Commissioner for; th,o 
Boy Boout movement*in B.C. for 
many years. 1 He had been stricken 
with an  ailment which deprived 
him of the use of one of 1»Ib logs, 
•Hls* condition - Is- Improvwg, 
hopes to bo .able to leave Hospital 
in the course of,tho next few days, 
Mrs, Bagnall, who has received 
medical treatm ent a t the Coast, re­
turned to h e r -homo threafedwA 
after her husband , p n  adm itted to 
tile Hospital, '
Fastest Selling Medium Is a Vernon News 
Classified A d . ' . . Thiey «c t Results. Phone.34




I f  I E J D  54D Trucks, Autos (Cont.)( |  (ft (ft
rtr
„ Q . M  ’2o Der word, minimum charge 25c, Semi-display $1.00 per Inch, subsequent 
f * *  T?? 2 ^ 5  fn ^  S iX g  Events 3c per word per Insertion. NoUces re blrths,mar- 
S aS r? ea4 .?ards t fu S S s B o  Per InserUon. When cash does not accompany ad a &arge 
ol 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
For Publication Thundoy., C|o..l«locl Ad. Mu»t Read, th . OHIc. by 5=00 P-m. Tu.rd.yr-
FOR SAUK
One 1048 Diamond T Truck, J-S, 
model 6UH. like j»«w, non* only 
14,000 mile*. _ , i „  ,
One 1947 3-tuu Karoo Special Truck, 
new motor, good Urea, •
One 13-ton Columbia Tandem T rail, 
er, na new, tor only *1750,




COMING EVENTS NOTICES (Cent.)
DANCE. In 
Hall on 'I , J j y , UUuuagun 
• ml* all
Irv in g to n  Community
h e 1 O k uan'* kt ountalusera. AdBO to* 
38-3....... ion 7.5c. Proceeds towards pa ln tltttf the nai«.__
■—4-dancJnTlil Hold Sepit»rol*yr 
nth. In the Uivlngton UommyinlD 
Hail. Mtule b> ‘hr Uanclmr from 9 to **.30.InHutHuK »upP»*r.




a«v »t ‘^ j ^ * ’̂ r u n : i :v u;wc aSlRi!In the llurua 
pice* of O.H.8 1 mora open a t l Pdm
held byKumroaga S4ale will J1'’ „  .
t .  i to the Canadian lA-gl*>» *\” r, r ‘ 
day afternoon. Sept. l«th, in the Ia- ,  
Bton Centre. Hours open ut 3:30:39-1
- ItT o iik . d e u u y 36-5
BIRTHS
11 * \ i 11 t' iiv —-|u\ru !(o Mr. utid Mrs. 
O. U  Hamilton (nee U»'tty' Ann 
CJravl. at the Itoyal Victorian 





Mr and SlTs. It. A. Huckmaster, of 
*Mr n o  wish to 'announce thA 
of their youngest 
Evelyn Velma Shaw, to ■ eldest son of
yernon, 
engagement
Win?^Joseph ' ciifford. eldest^ son o 
> J  l Mrs. Win. OHfford or 4-an 
arksO^e. Scotland. The wedding will 
?ske place September 10 a t 4 P.m. 
| , f  Jhe l-nlted1 Church, IWV. Pay.ie
officiating;............. ............... . i.—.—  -ToWgood,
Oyamlf/annotince the e n gakonV,.t' t " f 
"heir ‘only daughter. Joyce Atlcen
FOR RENT (Cont.)
E. W. PROW SE 
J. P. BINDER
c h ir o p r a c t o r s
F‘)R RENT - -  HousekeepliiK roolu 
ltuslliess Klrl or man preferrea
1‘hone HIH. ______
Duplex. private ..bath;
2906 S2ml St.. Vernon ■
(Old Vernon News Illock).
Hours: 10 to IS a.m.; 1:30 to 5 p.m 
PHONE 36
1-ady Attendant tr
FOR HUNT— ---- - e ------room, outside vnlranee. I h°*'J 
6681,1. a , 'D
WHEN IN - V.KRNW «*y ^
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 S67 Bernard At*.
KELOWNA
•6-tf




Men’s and Boye* 
Dr*ss, Work, Bo***™ 





PHONE 239 - 3401 36th Avenue
15-tf
to Joseph Earl, only son of J. Bol 
Inpbrok* of HeKliia. »"?iiirtf'rtCtvrokOt • of Uyftihrt. The ,*i'“ 
i in c  w Sf lake place at 3 P-tn. Aug. 
UMhr-ftt St. Mary’s AnKlican.t hurch, 
Oyama. Hev. A. Belt officiating. .oy 39-lp
—; . r and Mrs. J. Boudon announce
the encasem ent of theA^®lVy«tteumrt ter. Mury Jeun, to ,Ubert Stewart 
Mills eldest5 son of Mrs. „\V. C. Alius, 
or VeriiOW, and the late Mr. Mills. 
The m arriage will take Place on 
Sntiittditifa.-'SGpt. 3rd, 1949, In All 
S a ln U ^ S l ic n n  C h u rch .-V ern o n ^
IN MEMORIAM
"MIBBEH^In loving- memory-of-Mor 
ley. M. Miller, "who was drowned




Pleasant Valley Auto C ourt Phons 
706B1 4 ,‘lT
Toiilt It ENT—3 room furnished suite 










FOR SAL* MI$C. (Cont.)____
llKtif'SlirK
6,8 cu. ft., cold w»n model, ' 'h* I 
luivv i R*pii*Cu bedroom itt4,
flKKHltS,'plainly marked.
A ow envelop# will be re to 
lev W nnd
celved by. I he underel«ued up 
August 26th. 1949. on a  1943 Cli 
rolet Sedan, condition . as . U i 
where Is: licence and rcvletrotion 
not included. This vehicle may he 
"veil a t the Police; Oarage. Court 
House, Vernon, ItC , All offers.iloUKO, . . - - . . . .  .inuHt bi* aecompnnlcd by, a  cur 
titled cheuue for afc least 10% of 
the hid and ure subject to 3% 
H.s. & M.A. tax  on the amount, 
tendered. Purchasing Commission, 
Parliament Buildings. Victoria
I l . C . ___________ ________y i i
OKKElls plalnljT marked, “Offer for
ulete: 8-plece walnut finished dln- 
iim room suite, arc onl> part of I
the high qualify K«eds idfewdi at 
the Auction Wile oil *
August 3U, a t IB"'
Mart. Sale starts  a t 1 -JS ,
l>‘rtgldalre will be sold at 3 Pjtw-̂  i
Does...
Koit SALK—Ready *t’l l l .unchen 
* wood, aonaon made, l ricks to »! 
cord.’ S I M P M  cord Phone 






Full tT\i7K—Hi ft- plywood-bout 
1 e quipped Willi Briggs & Strut ton 
InVionrd motor, tlurs. lU'U^o.u h e. 
Valley ■Machine .v Welding.30- IPApply
FOB MALE—Solid ouk diking 
.su ite , table. l.ulTet, « vlml.r» » 
genuine leather seats, 1 lion« ]
4131 39-lp
Protect You Against All 
the Many COMMON 
HAZARDS Which May 
Damage or Destroy Your 
Property?





*K- 'P ' ^ o[;:r,yfor «v
with one modern house 
and one cottage. ' Excel­
lent site for tourist camp.











A 580'' on envelope will be ro 
etdved by the underalgned up to 
August 26th. 1949. on a 1910
Phevrolet H .tell-panel truck, coll 
ditlon as la and where la: Beene' 
and riuilatratfon not Included 
This vehicle may be seen parked 
In the'Court House grounds, Ver­
non ItC. All offers must be ac­
companied .by a . certified cheque 
for at least 10% of the bid and 
are Subject to 3% RS. *  M.A. tax 
on tho amount tendered. Purchas­
ing CortimUalqn, Parliam ent Build- 
I..t-s Victoria. B.C.. . .39-1
Oil SALE—hoitiliiloti piano in K«“d j 
condition, very "k:,' ..‘‘''u ’. ]
Phone 895Y1, or call -MI3 Kii^ght
.Ftlit KALE—Chun. Fuweett No 66| 
4-fool wood furnace. \\« H. 1 l;k- 
l^nl. U.U. 3, V<*riu»H. l'bono
A N orthwestern 










|j( el cry 
ym, Kearns I 
luNAiii* -vVi:-
F<m"HAl7K o lt THAIIE — Central 
purpose International T-’0 Cater- 
plllar tra c e r , equipped With bill1- 
Iloser, JUsl overhauled. No ren- 
HOiiublo offer w ilt,be refused. ^Ap­
ply W. M. Hoffman, •R.H. J. _\ejr- 
non. •39-lp
P948 MAhSKV-HAllUlH Pony True- 
tnr in- now condition. AV'heol
* — 97-tf| NOW-ON DISPLAY
TINSMITHING
in P illar Bake, Falkland, B.C., .on 
Aug. 13th, J936. „ *
Death snatched you Iro" I,1uft ■ But golden memories will always
—-EverVemembered bjvMother and
family.______ ' 39-1P---
See Archie McMechan 
’ a t
CRAFT METAL & HEATING|
Rear Ed. Roote’e Hardware 
PHONE 1094 . -
*  W eight 4,000 lbs.
* 20 Draw Bar Horse F*ower
weights, fluid, P.T.O. 3700 cash. 
Hornet -Power'Saw; running order, 
3200: G. «•' Gordon, 'FalklahU.
; \ P  —Beatty Vacuum ‘ 'leaner with 
uHachincnts, lteoumlltlum-d. I rice 
Campbell Bros ........ .. ”
sn:u
$29. Phone 71. 38-3
FTilt HABW—Cut GladlolP 4* lowers, I 
foie per doxeii. Delivery twice a 
week. Phono 110H2. Den Harrop.■ aK*$b 1
protects you ngalnst Fire, 
Lightning, W indstorm, Motor 
Vehicle, Explosion. Aircraft, 
HpU, Riot. Smoke and W ater 
Damage a t no Increase in cost. 
We also pay dividends to  . 
our policyholders.
Bales Staff 
O. B. Evans Cohn Curwen
Phone Evenings:





ISAlUi.YIN, Only |$|j| ■







F o il SALE—6 hole range, high 
eloset. waterfront, Al ■condition, 
kna^i At *29.50, Plmne il. 3-*~l 
FO11—SABE— K» ft- launch, Star 4 I 
’ motor, recently overhauled. G. 1*-1
"IT  WILL PAY YOU TO 






«F01t SALE—One  bike with 




1 and bagger: Used one season, new 
condition. Fits any standard m g- 
ger. Price 3176. i A pplySalm on 
Arm Farmers Exchange. . 39-2p
RESTAURANT 
camp Tange.
RANGE or logging 
Box 877, Vernon.
38-2P
llONKV FOR SALE—(Micapcr with 





i ’O R kSALE—Orchard tra ile r cqulp- 
ped with new 30 Inch b.T - 8-P>W 
airplane • tires , und hydraulic 
brakes. Coldstream Garage, Cold­
stream. _Pbon6 117R6. e9-tf
WE PICK UP and pay cash for beer 
'a n d  pop bottles, also pocket hook
mafrnxInfiH. Hunt's. • *«*tlgazines. _ _ _ _ _ _
WE PAY GASH.for household^fur-.
wide“o ft SAJ.E—1)-1 Caterpillar, 
gauge' with Electric s ta rte r and 
ltross hydraulic ,angle dozer, rea­
sonable prlct;. Nell Campbell, R.U. 
1, Salmon Arm, B.C. 38-Jp




3214 Bdrnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. 
PHONE, 589 .
FOR SALE—7 room modern home 
on two lots. 31011 31A (Lyons) HI.39-lp
£oo4 i „ 
EWciiic' 
irrijalioti 
••mall barn. Stssl 
ber. Good road. 
Pav-eiuhT bu,. i>ict j 1 
Only SJS50
|y T0 LOAN
tO M P L E ^ ^
SERVICE
(COUSINS &




pTMEN'f DiyR like ahhi
lor humr;. ai,a.to"” ’B muntbly. lr.trent.
house, about Ntv■i Ecr? 10141
LEGALS
PROPERTY FOR SALE SOUTH
REAL ESTATE
FOR BABE—1929 Model A, motor 
and rear end overhauled, . seal I 
beams, 7 gopd tlrcs. *200. Apply I
W Scales, Phone 206K. ^Okanagan , 
Landing. '' 3J' lp  I
E. B. COUSINS 
& COMPANY LIMITED
f o r  SALE—-1918 Chevrolet % ton, 
19,000 miles. Reasonably priced. 
Apply Silver Creek Service, R.R. 




FOR SALE—1931 Pontiac Deluxe Se­





Box 16, Vernon New3sj  3p i
PERSONALS
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS
3301 26th S treet -
Phone 1114 ”
*  Multiple Disc Steering: 
Clutch
f o r  SALE — 1936 Chev. Standard 
Coach. Good condition. Bhone 
10B4. Box 44, Lumby. 39-lp |
$2400
Four rooms and bath, part|basc- 
ment, garden and fruits. •
I f o r  SALE —  McCormick Peering 
1 Farm all A T ractor, 1948 model. A 
G»nnvv. B.X. District. > 39-2p |
$3150
. MEDICAL MASSAGE
; ."Office Phone 777 
...- -Rasldence Phone 206R5 . ....
. HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M.
■ 1 or- By Appointment. '■>. -
■ WALTER J. HARRIS—
‘ Reglatered M asseur K alainalka Hotel; Main : F loor 
VB1BNON. B.C.
ALAN McDOUGABB 
Vernon, B.C. 2i- t r
11989 STUDEBAKER Sedan, ju st 
1 ^overhauled. Apply Tom Murrell 
FnderbV. Box 1407. 39-3P
only 6,000 miles.
Is  full price for a lovely 4 roohi 









-  by -
Qualified Men and Women F itte rs  
JJ8IVATE FITTING ROOM . J '  ■
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
■ Varnon. B.C. *
For th a t T e p a lr  or overhaul Job, | 
write A. N. ROSOMAN, .Mara, B.C. 
Expert w ork guaranteed1 tm. all In­struments. Pianos tuned and re-
’ialred’ . ■ . * ’ 24-tf
•. . F I N N I N G  -
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
1918 STANDARD, , ,Price *375. Cash or term s, II. D.
Bargery, Bumby. _______ 4a-ip
*900,FOR SALE—1940 Studebaker,
' o r '  nearest offer. Shone 974LB ^ F o r  a _ quite central.
$4500
good home near school,
Modern Auto Coflrts, Room­
ing Houses, Oarages, City and 
Country Grocery Stores, F ish­
ing Camps. Hotels, Business 
Blocks, Apartments, etc.




OKANAGAN FLOOR CONTROL 
River Rank Proleelloii—MUmIoii 
1’Aek. Kelowna.
Lovtiy vt-RcUWe gude*] 
fruit tret.: and snail, 
Good v»’l 11, Gtxxl roads 
Lus, pi«secgcr bus.
—On i;ocd hightaj.fl 
in. About i acre. 
fruit trees (stone IruhsTl 
vegetable garden; < ’ 
house, electric light,■ 
concrete foundations, gs, 
iC/iiin house with devtrfcl 
barn, woodshed.





Public blub ion»l 1’ropert:
fitzmabr 
Bpkis Insura
$1800—About 1 acre good I 
Lome fruit tuei, good ) 
able gardetr, 4 roca L 






NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed Tenders.; marked Tender |
for Mission Greek,’’ " ’ill he received 
l)V the Mlnlater «>f Public Works, 
I Parliament Buildings. Victoria, )
I or,- to 12* o’clock noon, Tucsd.o.In
Beautiful new fully m odem  
5 room bungalow. The latest 
in design, spacious rooms . . . 
ideal location. Owner m ust 
sell quickly. Don’t  miss this
buy-
Ideal hom e in  country. Ju st 
out of town, 1 acre of good 
garden land in* garden, lo ts ’
..of fruit. Nice 4 room bunga-
;low. Only $4,700. ■:
August T o th ,'1949, and opened 
publiciat that time and date.
Plans, specillcntions. conditions of j 
tender, etc., may be obtained from 
the Public W orks Office ’a t '• 'J!'' 
couver, or Kelowna, or from the 
undersigned, on deposit <>f a sum 
of Ten Dollars (*10.00), which will 
he refunded upon return "  l’ “ns'
, in irood condition within •* 
period of one month of the receipt 
of fenders, except in the case of the 
successful Contractor where the 
plan deposit Is not refundable.
Tho lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily b ^ ^ ^ ^ K R S O N .
Chief Engineer ] 
Dept, of Public Work?),
Parliament.. Buildings,
Victoria, B.C. August 12th, lDfO.^
Sales S tall:






$2150 Down—About 31 
which about 24 acres'| 
alfalfa, balance gardenj 
40 prune and cherry i 
room house with -- 
ba ill room. Full 
Electric light. Water b I 
from spring. On school 
Price $4500. '
53000—About 2 acres; 
houses. Level land 
location. Good prune! 
SioOO—About 5 acres, i 
good highway. Private I 
tlon, 4 room cottage, fd 





_ merits mo 








There will he offered fur sale a t 
’Public Auction, a t 11:00 a.m., on I 
Friday, August 26th, 191.', in the 





FOR SALE — Two Boston T a r te r  j 
female puppies from ■registered i 
Imported champion *4pck. ■ b tanr I ...;—  1 2507 .41bL‘S»w* I
 ̂ 39-lp I
A new four room bungalow, 
w ith nice grounds and plenty 
garden space.
3214 B arnard  Ave. -  Phone 58D 
’ Vernon, B.C.
JHipui'-v'*, VI *W V.e wyn Kennels, Reg u.
■■yernoyu.




2705 Barnard Ave. E ast 
Hours: 3 to 6 
Office Hot Open Thursdays






ANYONE KNOWING tho where­
abouts of Oliver Baragor, ploaso 
contact Cecilia Olhoisor, c/o  Mrs. 
C. Emery, 515 IS. 54th, Vancouver, 
B.C.
KEEP UP TO DATE 
Uso Our. Modern Moving Van Service 
for Shipments of Household floods, 
large or small. Vans .leaving fre­
quently for Vancouver, Kootenays, 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Phone, W rite or Wlro 
D, CHAPMAN & CO. LTD. 
Kelowna, B.C. Phono 298
89-t.r
PRIVATE INVESTIGATIONS, do- 
mestlo or gonoral. Strictly con(D 
.udontlal, Wflto Box , 42, Vurnon 




ih; , i, NOTICES
:: BULLDOZING"
PHdNB 98B , ‘
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
.4L i‘;, v ■ tl. . '■
A 1 V w H |
^ ■ e r s V
Bulldnxer Contractor 
Modnrh Equipment
t v" ' ,  s  ; il ■?, ’'M .
Basement Digging, , 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
’ Froo EstlmatoB 
Box 1707 ■ 3903 27tlv Avonuo
. (Formerly CIO Buko Drive)
. ■ . 65-tf
BODY and FEEDER 
WORK
and Refinishing
FOR SALE—Purebred Ayrshire bull 
I born Dec. 10th, 1918. Took Ueservo 
Junior -^Championship at Arm­
strong Red and White show. N- 





This i  nice 
home, ■ 3 bedrooms, .basement, 
furnace,1 garage, w ell worth the 
price. ■ ■ $2700
FOR 'SALE—8-year-oldbred-mare, yearling stud, regis­
tered. Norman Roddy, W. feutn- 
meriand, B.C. 3 J - lp j
-Mare, 8 years old, good
Rooming Houses
4 room house in quiet district, 
l ’ew fru it trees and vegetable 
garden.
l'°in ifush.t ' Price *85.00, or trade for | 
hay. H, D. Bargery, -Bumby..
Wo have a number of large 
houses tha t are suitable for 
'making- Into huIU*h. «r rootnH. 
i*rlcca range from $4000 und up.
$3600
39-lp!
T WO COWS for sale, 6 miles rfron> 
Vernon on tho Armstrong Road. 
Phono 947R1. A. HaluHCliak. _U.* * * P
Business Opportunities
4 room bouse oti extra large lot. 
■Fruit; trees and small fruits, 
garden. Early jiccupancy.
WIBBVNOT bo responsible for any 
debts Incurred by my wife In my 
name.—Mr. S. Esaruk, Mdllrlde, 
B.C. 1 89-1
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 'PUREBRED COCKER Spaniel (fe- malo), 10 weeks old. N. Rees, | 
R.lt, ,1, Armstrong. 39-lp
The .Fastest • Selling 
M edium . . .




l,F(JirHALE—Khodo Is. lted 3-inonlh old ‘chicks. Phone-850R5. 39-lp
HALE—Two good ml 1 k cqws.,1
Shoo Repair Business In Vernon 
going at a fair price. "Several 
good buys In Grocery htorcs, 
Garages, CiU’ns, ■Apartments; 
also 'Oarage and ,• Implement 
Busliibss.
•$4750
6 room bouse, large lot, gnriige 
and woodshed. Tills bouse cun 
be . bmight ion eusy terms, or 
owner w ill' [trade for smaller 
homo. '
*C the Licence X47770, to cut 448,- 
09 ’ fb.m. of Douglas, Fir, Barcn,\MJ . „..,l ntLni. unPP P
Two yearn will be allowed for re ­
moval of timber. , , ,  . ■••Provided ’ anyoho 1 unable to 
attend the ant:tlon In person 
may submit tender to he opened 
at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.” ; .
.Further particu lars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.G., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, II.C. ^  ^
| FORi’honn 13IIB, 39-lp For Trade
FRU ITS AND VEGETABLES
W atkin Motors Ltd.
British Columbia’s Oldest 
.Established Ford Dealer
LOST AND FOUNDx . 2804 30th . Street
BOHT on Saturday afternoon be­
tween Hudson's Buy and I’OHt Of- 
lice, one pair ladles' hand-miid/u | 
Plgtox gloves In ligh t fa1 
shude, 'Large size.. Finder pirn 




Bring Your Pictures to po Fr««od 
... by Our Experienced Men.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything for Your Home1’ 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
72.
BOHT—Tan colored male dog, part 
spaniel,'Coldstream llqensu tag No. 
119, Answers to name of llutch. 
Reward. M, Uusehort, U.U, 2, Vor. 
non, I'hone 115U. 39-lp
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER 
REPAIRS
I.QHT — Women's 2»ple«e bathing 
suit., , white and yellow. Flnddr | 
plrniso send to R. ltogoau, Narn- 
mata. 89.1
We Specialize In Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land ' 
Surveyor
I,EFT on Klnmnca Beach -Tuesday, 
Ombrux Exposure Meter, 
PJionO’ 324B. ' ' 311-1 p
HELP WANTED
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
| 2802 84th S treet Phone 911
GRADUATE DRIJGG1HT wanted, , 
. Nurthem  ,11,U, Good .salary, nlcul 
store; assistant .manager, Apply 
Box (l.'Yornon Nows. . ft K-1 tip |
4-t.f
H ave you city or farm property 
you wish to oxohunge'f We have 
listings or both! for trade. Homo 
lino opportunities In tills de­
partment.
;$5250
Half cash for a 7 room house on 





■■ $ L 8 0 v ,
Rochester - Real hood for 
"s : '^Canning, '
Bring Your Own Contaipor
B. COUSINS & CO
3000 31st .Street
-Phone 85,-
*, ■» ■ » . ■
HalosmaiT, EM IB ANI10RN
LTP.
$10,500
10 room homo Ideal for ap a rt­
ment block. -Full ImHcmcnl, but 
water heal, fireplace, wash tubs, 
garage and woodshed. Extra ■ 




There will be offered for sale a t 
I'ublic Auction, a t 4 p.m., on Friday, 
August atith, 1949, In the office of 
the iFmest Hanger, Vernon. B.C., the 
Licence X47376, to cut ,9.oim lineal 
feet of Cedar ..Bolus anil Filing on un 
area situated near W hitemans
olio year will bo allowed for re­
moval nf timber. , ; ,••Provided anyone unable In 
attend the auction In’ person 
may submit tender to he,opened- 
at tho hour of auction and 
treated us one bid."
Furllicr , piirtlculnra may bo ob­
tained from tho Deputy Minister of 
Forests,, Victoria, IJ.U-t or Urn 




UliO ACREH of land for, sale. Good 
soil, 109 cultivated, Hnltnblo foi_
151 Call of Seo 154
R.R,
A. 'F. 'HUBNER ' ’
•T - .Vernon, B,C.
Phone'120R4
3-/onm log liousii. Barn, ohlokm 
house and graiiarlos. Hlluiited on 
Echo Bnlce, Jfl miles aas ol B un- 
by. i Home airnber. Will sell or
triulo for .propurty in Vei................
ply . u t Hammond ' (shoo 
Hbop. Vornon, ll.G.______
% !
2008 82nd Strost ■, __ 1 
Office 1020 Phonos » R«*. 117-B-8
VERNON, B.C.












2705 38th Aye. PKone'813Ll
'DIEHEB MlhJTlXNKJ.wIlh tijols re- 
quires work as sales and servlnij 
limn, T w elve years’'  exporlomm, 
Also Imvu experience on all typos I 
of . road inaeltlnery and mining 
qulpmunt. Will go anywhere, Box
_7, Vernon News, > ’37-8
Tan l Tol i of it a n i ly irm 11, eximrlonood* 
good rererennoH, will take on on? 








J M p I
il room iinfiiriilslmi)
BETTER D U ^  CLEANING
'  , 41/TMRATIONP
Our Work''CRiArant0oa Satisfactory
aparlnieiit, Barge front room, Hcp-.................. ,unite ontramui, Huml-prlvato Imtl:
mom, eahlnnt sink, hot and cold,,I 
. rungclto, Mu4’vu)ouh yle'w, Adults.
’ fHO'i IStii Ave, Phono 028RI, ' . 
_____________ , . Ilfl-lp








P ..J, W arwick,’J*rop. 
PHONE 079 Bl-t(
uqitlppud for light housekoehlng, I irlvale shower and toilet - Close, n In now homo, llox 8H, ,Vornon
THRESHERS 
W aterloo Belle City
f),i| ” V ♦t'i ■•
."Hmiiir
39-lp
FOU;HALELT",'BmnU, pours. Bring 
your own nuxes, Apply at Jviilghl's 
Place, HHlirsand Avwi-.“ 311-1
i  ornon, Ap- lUqmir
Ih' , H u ____2?‘S l
TiTTlt HAI,lil-~35 acre farm, all ,under 
cultivation. Bevel land,. near city, 
rind school. Four room house with 
sun porch, , barn, hay shed .and 
garage, running water, elccLrteity, 
heavy, land, ■ exunlhini oeailon. 
irood ,nVoCllHJQr.' » ' ^ 7 |D0U«; N. Mi 
Johnson ;'H uh! Estate, Endarhy.i
BOULTBEE, SWEET & 
• NUTTER LTD;
' HiiIoh Htaff
O, It, EVANH COLIN O. CURWEN 
317-B-V ■ <— Evonliig— 1 7II8-I.39-1
11.11. 311-1
FOR SALE"(Miicel(aneoua)
FOU HABIO —- Fitrins, homos, himl- 
iiewMoH. We have Home very good
AH GOING CONCERN --- tlroeery 
store, lunch counter, new build­
ings, new llxturmi, Wo, Htonk «p- 
prpxlniatoly *2,590, Also Ineliidlng 
il room living quarters, running 
water, eta,. Will sell for *1 1,000, 
Boosted on Vornon highway near 
Kelowna, second building to Finns 
llall. For any InformaHcii Phono 
1130, Vernon. 3ft-tjf
: . AUCTION HALE . .
Timber Hale .VI7'H>0
There will be offered, for sale; a t ; 
Public A notion, at, 4:15 p.m., on I;rl- 
ilay, August 20th, 1040, in the off leu 
of Hie ForcHt B.’inifer, 'Vernon,,
Hie Licence X47490, to (Hit H, MH 
lineal feet, of Cedar Poles anil I II- 
iiiif on an area slumteil near lilnil>
$3X00—About 33 acres 
to highway. About 33 
which about 33 acres Is 
cultivation m hay; S 
house, spring water la 
and barn. Outbuil:
S90C3—Wonderful 
About 10 acres be; 
land on excellent 
School bus, passe 
Private water lor 
land. New modem » 
semi-bungalow. Small 
Asparagus. Â qut̂ l acre 
fruit frees'
$8500, or near offer—Ck 
On highway. About 29] 
All cultivated. Good 
New 5 room house,. 
water, telephone, bant, 
er will consider si 
age or city home aj, 
meat. .
$8000 — Class In. 
ncres, of which about J] 
Is In prunes, apples ami 
3 acres alfalfa, 
ture, Good sized hoi 
full basement (not h 
2 room cabin. Barn 
buildings. Electric 
electric pump, Good w 
$1500 Down—About 
of which about 10 acres 
able, nbout hall ftfft ‘ 
berries; 2 room cpttage-
bavn, good well, Pjwj 
Excellent OppoitunllJ 
$1)500 Down—On good
way. flcluml bus, m»tt 
ery, cream route












Vmw<VyimrH will bu allowed fur ro-1 
iriuval of timber,* :
"I’rqvlilud unyono uiialdo to 
attend ■ Uie auction In pernaii 
may submit tender to ho. oponod 
ill the hour olVumitlou und 
Iruatud iih .one hid,1; , .
Furl Ivor pnrUenhir/1 mny ho nh- 
I a Inml from the Deput y MlnIMor ol | 
li’oroHtH, Victoria, II.U„ or, lljv Dm" 
trlet ForoHtor, Knmloopn, il,C. •. . ,|;l* I
............. Aboal
acres, of" which ubdUtl 
neres Is botlom land, i r 
house with modern c«J 














[ade by n 
pal attnn 
Intrusted 
l lor ca: 
comn
Advance 
1 to Be ,
LAKE FR0NTAGB
Only S’ifino—Over 300 lcet| 
front ago wllli °vcr 
depth,
CITY HOMES
proportion and puloon are rousun 
ohlo, For full Pkrt on uoh UPP y «
PIPE tot
KoariiH, roul uHtate agoMli
AH the pipe from the Old Van- Ilotql now for anlal All bluok and galvanlaod,
i jijiim ard’ Avo, Next to UapJ-
'PlJoatru, l ’lioiio 1143.___ *M-J.I.
HAUirTllU flTA|)F,-;Uilll‘ HOe-
li’Olt HALE—New 3 hedroom homo, 
with living rooii), dlnotle, kliohon 
anil hath, Full briHomoiu anil fur- 
nano, Host rmiidenUal dlutrlel




lion, 200, acres mill 1 voted, 7 • a'-i'oM 
slunmevl'allow, limpl , Inilldlngs, 
gtuid ai’op dUtvlot, near Broad- 
- v w, Blink, For sale of trade for 
.Okanagan Valley properly, loo,
nirkulundi l'oaehlajal.______
TOlu BAlTiil — .Ar.limiullful ilye-roim; 
iliouee with opo lot, Hunt,fug ■ wild, 
plUTiibliigr ‘ :F|ill,' bohuinojit, >rom
*2500 will handle, Imlaimo as rent, 
For full pei'llmilai'M nan MoDonatd
AUCriON kALI'l 
'I'liiilH’r  Null' .V470IKI
Tluffd will ho '.offered for■ aalo at 
Huhlio Auction, at 11)30 a.m., on I 
Friday, . August 20111, 1949, . In th" I 
ulTleu of the dOuroHl. Ranger, Vernon. 
II,(h, Hie Bluoncn X47OII0, lo eu 
10,800 lineal.foot of Uedor J'ok's aip, 
IMIlng on an area Mltuatod N,W. ol | 
Ghorryvlllo, B,(J. . ■ -■ , .Two years will lie nllowod for re­
moval tif ilmhnr,"I’l'iwlded nnyopo uuahlo lo 
iillniiu the luiollon ' In poraon 
nuiy mibmll, louder, io ho opened' 
ut tlm liciVir o f  auellon and






A3 1'iiloe, 3218 |laniard Avonuo
I ri'ii.tod as iino hid," . ,. .
■ Further partloulnra may. ho oh-
39-1
IW H A B ir-H M iore  farm,- f'di/inllmi 
fronvMiidorhyi .'l’wo acres hrokc.
tallied frOin the Deputy' Mliilater of 
ForoHls, Vlolorla, II,U„ or the Dm 
trlet Forester, Kamluupw, ll.G.> .* " i » '■ F .■■■!( ■' ,r ■ . ''I.':''! ' ' "  . ' Sl|)" ■
rust lliiiher, jlulldlngk and power, 
Ninali fruit, all Itliuls, pluulwl Inal 
.spring,' For quick sale, *2500, Ap­
ply Tom Murrell, ' Endurby,', llox
11
1407,




tiroxlinaluly J aero of land,w ith  
• K i’ow buildings and 2 lols, Apply 
h  HI 27 th Bt. _______ _____
1,aTTi') lh'()1T"h7 bT:- - 27 aoi'ey, li sTiTii
FLOOR TILES
:,:,■ ■ ■ ■ LANDSCAPING
BaasoifAbla Rate* l— Free Pptlmntan
f? •% .HARRIS HttoW'Eh SHOR ,•
It !l iilV.A'-i ' f' ” • rl ! ''1 ’• * ' ' 1 L̂—Li—
News., , ' 110-1
Lotr'llE N T —Two or.U-room huIIoh.'.........  ........... ....................
Fnrnlsliod, separata nntruilao, no




2 room a nTT Furnished,, light
Barnal’d
3 M p |
T~room,l
Now avallahloi in 8 slues for Im­mediate' delivery, also Wotmnro Uummorinllls and Waterloo Hy­draulic) Farm Giant Bonder with Hay Hwnop and Manure Buokel,
Expert workmen to lay floor tiles ( gna linoleum.
Also well known line of Mhjnonp-i olls-MolIno l'owo'r. Un' from 27 h,p, to 840Fb.P,
No ehlldron,
T'Wo.ItoGM. OAiUn Yoi
llOUl-UouNuUu H p III gjj ro qin^w I Ut̂ iu'.lvalOj oilt ranon, ,l)fi)0 niA Lyons HI,1
r n
«eni,0!mh . WATERLOO MAOIHNERY 
8B00 3iD S - ’ (ALBERTA) BTIJ, |..........il ! nan joitrAvo, w. , 7024o losth.fu,ion!,, .also I Oalgary, Alta, Mdmonton, Alta,
..................  All work guaranteed, ;i
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD. |
, "Everything Vor Your Home" 
I'HONE 71 . VERNON, D,C04-tf
WXN'FwD~rOBiTvn^RM- " tn Noi;th 
Oknnagiuli'..Hilllnhio , for inixuj.
... farming or stooli . raising, ■ Ljolllk;/eonoom . profcirrod, ■ Reply; K ''jd11 ' nrlou. aoi'cago, location ami ini ';
] iieahrlptlon to ilov hfid, Arnisivong,
u,‘" "far.1
merfiillnw, 0 buy, 2Mi of .garden, 
'The rest. In 
from Vernon on 
Rond, I'hone 1)47111, 
clink




fThlTT.I, h'AUM on hlghwuy near 
l.umhy, Ideal ehloken mnnli, 
bouse, RunningBur lea stiicop ' li n 0' H nlriH 
walor. ,1'rlou'*117011, Box 21, Vor- 
non Nows, ' 30-11
f f ll  VWHOH HEW
MEANS
V
Wi AL'liWH luviil Inisii lumi on ftlglj- 
way near Buinhy, Hell1 or tvuile 
ifor irautov, i Prloo *opo,, Jl. , J>. 
fllurgory, Bumhy, ' ' 119-1P
FOR you
SLIPCOVERS anc| DRAPES
:/; 5; ,/ ■’t°jOu*n»rorp, ?k
8ft
iFGirTriiiN^B(wlFo<Tnia.for irioTT ,
week or month, 2405 2Tlh Avonlio’ «• "X,
-Jn NATIONALLY KNOWn ' nAMJflH ’
"fL’ U.tnk-BoltTRPOoder Hhovols, Gramas, 
niin I PraglRins; ^Adanis ^Hqad^Gi'adorB
We make them to your reatilre-
S0*WIW#|
(Mori to I th), 1 'linno 01 tl . H9-J
t a s S ' i W f tilug suite, 1 nioans rrom 
- l»lu
.  furiVli .........  . . ,  .
'.: BSKk




giiue i u iq* iumu M mi i n: lofoi'd Jiros. llluck Top Rond ntannnao EqiiRmiont! 1 Owen
olarlc Forklift Truck,n;,,Nol«non niioket Loaders,, un Hnow. Jtomovnl; I
j;. lt J0 ii" ' I 0 cmi™ col t» tfTt7r. y)Xi; t
■ .furnishod, No ohlldrog, Pliono.








i m m m M
, VERNON. JR.O,
"aiT
and ti i nui a i , ; Oontrlfugal < Pumpsi 
J)ra|4Hnu .Harapofs^ <
iomil
iu.) quin,HolNtM] Mi Na-
und
tl nn  Hn niilU.anal Rotary Horeon/i anil Oonyey- , FiijlnHkirorniatlon 'fron
co u vor,
THE
i l i a i
PACKERS and SHIPPERS of, PRESH PRUIJS, ond
U S  -«» I , s » * i
, VERNON OVAMA - WOOlisDAtE - WINFIELD
!•} Hf) tit
A Co-operatlvo Organization Ownod and'Operated at Cost 
*’ ' ’ "by,(?rowor Members ' ,
$1)500—Til
y " 1'1",", r,1!),1U n iS ;  3’completely f'F'I'I’lyjt,,
liniHi) on pi'emt»t'0i 
ItenU’oom, nol
owner olTHAOIvI ■ WW"V. -• Ihiund crmfocIloiuTy Ih®1̂
Count Wld l:l’.ll<'0.,L°,r, w
K e en  in p to JfjS j




’" “ ' r a t e i p ®model tnii'D’F" *■blislh®89' ! |
SNAI’I S IH M K
flcryBidB' mid ^ ffi]
Uvo and hbiw'1'® * ' "
m
RUMMAGE saU i
VleiiHO HRW i'1' ,!, mi 
Clethhiif ''n (), 0n i j




>f( niA,1 t U( V * , *a| «■
• *
A u g u s t  I S ,  1 9 4 9 t h e  V e r n o «  H e w s , v e r n o n b ."c . Page Flye
^OSWANJE
tS S ra i;’ stir
STINGS WANTED










U aPLETE m ortgage
SERVICE
[COUSINS 0  CO. LTD.
jUtnt* f«r
kllUi: HAVIN!;i'KAND LOAN
'^ s c,')CIATIO.N 
ntui
lofURN'T | > 1’I*AHTMENT 
m V-1'. a . ^ u h a n c k  CO.
lur hutnr; p;n tmentu,  bu*I" t.u from 3 to 85 year*. 
cJ’iuntMy ir .s ta linonU l ik e
rent.
tNCE
I.. ,JKK i n s u r a n c e  CO.
Htpr^ffnlatlve
T40RLAKSON






«n»l Property H o a te p  
k it z m a u r ic n  
mplr’e Insurance Service*^
T O O  LATE T O  C L A S S I F Y
FOR SALE
1947 Willys Jeep $1450
1938 Dodge, radio ond heater. 
Priced to sell.
1935 Chevrolet Panel Delivery
1947 Jeep Station Wagon; like 
new.
t k i i m h  c a n  I1K a r r a n g e d
ON A L L  HALKH
FELIX GARAGE
Willys Dealers
3204 32nd Street - Vernon
P H O N E  213
39-1
Get Your School Sweaters Now
H P K C tA L  PRICK S 
C l o th in g  fu r  All thu F a m ily .
x o tick  to  ( HKurraitH
In t h e  m a t t e r  e f  t h e  "Ada»lnU- 
( r a t i n e  A c t”  a iu |  j „ ;  t h e  m a t t e r  
®f t*>« K e ta te  o f  JAM KM AL- 
I1EUT ROW LAND, l a t e  o f  V e r -  
a o a .  l l r l t le h  (Columbia, i leceaaed. 
i rT A j^ N  NOTICK t h a t  by  o r d e r  o f  
i *. ^ on ° r  J.  H. A rch iba ld ,  Local 
JUdKe o f  th e  Suprem o C ourt ,  m ad e  
on th e  11th d ay  o f  Ju ly .  A.D. 1919, 
I wan a p p o in te d  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  of  the  
e s ta te  o f  J a m e s  A lb e r t  R ow land ,  
lu te  o f  Vernon, H r i l lsh  Columbia ,  
who died on th e  21th d a y  o r  May, 
J919, a t  th e  C ity  of V ernon  a fo re -  
ra id,  mid t h a t  a l l  porm uir  h a v in g  
e la l tns  ah’u lu s t  the  aatd- e s t a t e  a r e  
rt igulred to fu rn ish  p a r t i c u l a r s  
thereo f ,  p ro p e r ly  verified to me on 
nr b e fo re  th e  SOtli day  o f  Sep tem b er ,  
1919, a n d  a ll  p e r so n s  Indeb ted  to 
the sa id  a s tu te  a re  re o u lre d  to  pay 
the u m o u n t .o f ,  t h e i r  in d e b te d n e s s  to 
me f o r th w i th .
AND F U R T H E R  T A K K  NOTICK 
th a t  a t  t h e  e x p i r a t io n  o f  th e  sa id  
t ime I w ill  proceed to d i s t r ib u t e  t h e  
sa id  e s t a t e  tnnoni;  th e  p a r t i e s  e n ­
t i t led  th e re to ,  h a v in g  r e g a r d  only 
to th e  c la im s  o f  w h ich  1 h a v e  then  
had notice.
NOT1CH TO t ’H I 4 |» m H W  
)i> t h e  " (  I k '
t r n l l e n  A r t "  n u d  in  Ih e  
o f  I h e  K s la t e  e f  M IK K  LUJj I I -  
M A N K T /i  l a t e  e f  V r r n u n ,  l i n t *
U h  C o lu m b ia ,  d e c ra o e d .
T A K K  NO TICK t h a t  by  ««'d r r  <>( 
H i s  H o n o r ,  J .  R. A rc h ib a ld ,  Loca l  
J u d g e  o f  t h e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t .  man® 
on  th e  89 th  d a y  o f  J u h v  A.D. 1 * 0 ,  
j w a s  a p p o in t e d  a d m l n l a t r a t o r  o r  
th e  eB ta te  o f  M ik e  L o c h m a n e t* .  
o f  V e rn o n ,  I i r l t l a h  C o lu m b ia ,  w h o  
d ied  on  th e  IS th  day. o f  N o v e m b er ,  
1918, a t  t h e  C i ty  o f  V e r n o n  a f o r e ­
s a id ,  a n d  t h a t  a l l  p e rn o n a  h a v in g  
c la im s  a g a i n s t  t h e  a a ld  e a t a t a  a r e  
r e q u i r e d  to  f u r n i s h  p a r t l c u l a r a  
th e re o f ,  p r o p e r ly  ve r l l l led ,  to  m e  on 
o r  b e fo re  t h e  30th d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r .  
1949, a n d  a l l  p e rso n a  In d e b te d  to  
t h e  aa td  e s t a t e  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  p a y  
th e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e i r  I n d e b te d n e s s  to 
m e  f o r th w i th .
AND F U R T H K R  T A K K  NOTICK 
t h a t  a t  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  sa id  
t im e  I wil l  p ro ceed  to  d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  
s a id  e s t a t e  a m o n g  th e  p a r t i e s  e n ­
t i t l e d  th e r e to ,  h a v in g  r e g a r d  on ly  
to  t h e  c la im s  o f  w h ic h  I h a v e  th e n  
h u d  no t ice .  . . . . .
D A TK H  a t  V e rn o n ,  R.C., t h U  15th 
d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  1919.
J.  R. KJDKTON.
F.O. P o x  608, V ern o n ,  IJ.C, 
Official A d m i n i s t r a t o r  fo r  
■ t h e  N o r th  O k u n u g a n  Klee- 
t o r a l ' D is t r i c t .  39*3
DATKD j i t  V ernon ,  U.O., t h i s  16tli 
day  o f  A u g u s t ,  1919. >
J.  R. KIDHTON,
J ’.O. llox 698, Vernon, ll.C. 
Official A d m in i s t r a to r  fo r  
th e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  Klcc- 
t o r a l  D is t r ic t .  39-2
T H K V I tK  H K K K !—-The n e w  F r a n ­
c is  H a rne t t  C o v e n t r y  M otorcycles .  
T r y  one to d a y .  N ew  s to c k  o f  
UK.A. }2Scc a n d  35UC-11 m o to r ­
cycles  on h a n d .  T e r m s  a r r a n g e d -  
H ave  a  look  : a t  o u r  l a r g e  a n d  
com ple te  s to c k  o f  F.D. a n d  R a ­
le igh  a l l . s te e l  bicycle*. A r t  B y e rs ,  
Bicycle* a n d  M oto rcyc les ,  8105 
C o lds tream  Ave, P h o n e  l i l t .  39*1
Settlement of
(Continued froqi page One)
FO R  HARK— A m e r ic a n  I j u t  lac, 1948,
v e tm ileage  15,000 on ly ,  VCTnou t a i l ­
o r 's  car. '93400. A n o t h e r  P o n t ia c .  
Canadian ,  1947, 80,009 m ile ag e ,
S17&0. Apply 3909 n a r n a r d  Ave.. 
Vernon, o r  3318 C o ld s t r e a m ,  A » -  
ge le s  Apts.. V e rn o n .  _________3 9 . t p
FO R  HARK —  B e r k le y  c o a l -w o o d  
range ,  used s ix  m o n th s .  In p e r f e c t  
condit ion, All w h i t e  e n am e l ,  b la c k  
tr im , enam el  oven .  N e w .  p r ice  
3149.50. T h is  la a  g e n u in e  b a r g a i n  
s t  995.00. M nrk la .  E le c t r ic ,  8807 
Tronaon  A venue .  ■ 39-1
FO R  HARK—7 5 -a c re  f a rm ;  20 a c r e s  
c u l t iv a ted ;  6 ro o m  houae. .Hot a n d  
cold w a te r  w i th  b a th  a n d  e le c ­
tr ic i ty .  M ac h in e ry ,  t r a c to r ,  s to c k ,  
crop, full l in e  o f  e q u ip m e n t .  A p ­
p ly  R. K u la k ,  N o r th  K n d e rb y ,
39 -Ip
B r i t i s h  K n i tw e a r .
8K K  MRU. F R E N C H  
Mcncul l l lo c k  Phone  713K2
39-lp
92-tf
*e ]gsUHANCK SERVICIfl 
litort Protection pe r  
Viwniuin Hollar'
L'e MacKeaxle * S to re  
r  Telephone 589 96-tf
F O R  S A L K —I l i a d s  y o u ’ll be g l a d  to 
look  a t .  C u t  F lo w e r s  50c dozen 
d e l iv e re d .  P h o n e  Jo e  Dean, XC7R, 
b e fo re  7 p.tn. 3604 30th A venue .
39-11)
NOTICE TO BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS
FOR SALE BY TENDER
ipkii & Winter
LTD.
jIERAL d ir e c t o r s  
(kd em balm ers
jr.tr,Is may be made 
(djlier D. O. Campbell or 
W. G. Winter.
'PHONES 58 and 11 





t to Order 
l  Vtrietla
,  .!**!m




l acre! 1L PRICE
Phone 122 : ,r.
[Stmt V e rn o n .  B.C,
UNT'S
H o s p i t a l  C o n s t r u c t io n  Office a n d  
W a r e h o u s e  B u i ld in g s  a t  r e a r  of 
th e  n e w  ho sp i ta l .
IMPOUNDKD
16 —  T e r r i e r ,  b ro w n  a n dA ugus t  
w h i te ,  mule.
A u g u s t  16 * T e r r i e r ,  . l a r g e  b ro w n ,
mule.
A u g u s t  16— P a r t  Pom, w h i te  an d  
faw n ,  mule.
A u g u s t  16—T e r r i e r  PUP, faw n.  male .  
A u g u s t  16 —  Span ie l ,  w h i te  a n d  
b row n ,  female .
I f  th e se  d o g s  a r e  n o t  c la im ed  b e ­
fore live d a y s  o f  e n t r y  to pound  
t h e y w l l l l b e  d e s t ro y ed .  39-1
H U N T K R  —  H H A K K S P E A lt  —  T h e  
m a r r i a g e  tu o k  p la c e  on  J u l y  SO 
1919, o f  A lison A nn S h a k e s p e u r ,  
y o u n g e r  d a u g h t e r  o f  Mrs. A. K. 
L ay to n ,  o f  L a v a l  Hur L« Luc, Q u e ­
bec, fo rm e r ly  o f  V ern o n ,  H.C., to 
R o n a ld  K d w a rd  A n d e rso n ,  e ld e s t  
son  o f  l l r .  a n d  Mrs .  G .  A. H u n t e r ,  
o f  l ' o r t  K l lzube th ,  C a p e  P rov ince ,  
In P r e to r ia ,  S o u th  A fr ica .  8 0 - lp
FD R SALK— 91400 dow n. F o u r  ro o m  
hungulnw, n e w ly  d e c o ra te d .  E lec  
t r ie  light, w a te r , '  s e w e r .  In  c i ty ,  
c lose  In. G arage , . '  f r u i t  t r ee s .  
P r ice  92800. F l t z m a u r lc e  L td . ,  
Phone  331. 39-1
A P P L Y  T O  MR. FOOTK
I.ARGK, O L D -E S T A B L IS H E D  b u s i ­
ness. w i th  c o n s id e ra b le  c l ie n te le  
In V ernon ,  b u t  n o t  p re s e n t ly  r e p ­
re se n te d ,  h a s  o p e n in g  f o r ' r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e  fo r  Kales se rv ice  w o rk .  
A c a r  is n cce ssu ry  a n d  th e  s e l e c t ­
ed  m an  m u s t  h e  b e tw e e n  28 to 40, 
m a r r i e d  a n d  l iv in g  in V e rn o n .  An 
e x c e l l e n t  ' o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  m a n  
lo o k in g  f o r  p e r m a n e n t  c a r e e r  in 
h ig h ly  re sp ec ted  bu s in ess .  Good
39-1
ATTRACTIVE




On instructions from Mrs. S. A. 
O’Neil, of Vernon, I  will sell the 
following high quality, household 
goods a t . . . '
HUNT$. AUCTION MART
VERNON
F O R  SALK —  A lf a l f a  liny, second  
c rop ,  d r y  a n d  g re e n .  983.00 d e ­
l iv e re d  a n d  920 on th e  field. S a m ­
p le  c a n  be  se e n  a t  W il so n ’* C a b ­
ins.  W. (H o lm an .  G ra n d v ie w  F l a t s ,  
A r m s t r o n g ,  B.C. P h o n e  f ro m  0 to  
8, e v en in g s .  No. 3734. _______3 9 - lp
WANTED— A d r i v e r  w i th  C la s s  A 
chauffeu r’s l icence, . to  * d r iv e  
school bus. A p p ly  a t  2314 32nd St., 
Vernon, o r  P h o n e  728. 39-1
LOST — L ad les ’ g o ld  w r i s t  w a t c h  
w i th  gold h a n d ,  a t  C osena  B a y  on  
Sa tu rday .  T r e a s u r e d  a s  k e e p s a k e  
Phone  423L3 o r  119. R e w a rd .  39-’
F O R  SALK—.H o rn e t  c h a in  saw ,  30 
Inch, one m a n  blade, a ls o  tw o -  
m an  blade. Good co n d it io n .  Cheap. 
Lock & Cycle Shop. V ern o n .  3 9 - lp
F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E — O ne R eo  
1% to n  t r u c k ,  e n g in e  c o m p le te ly  
o v e rh a u le d ,  t h e  b e s t  o f  b r a k e s ,  
se a le d  b e am  l ig h t s ,  now  deck ,  
c o m p le te  w i th  t a r p ,  fo r  9350, or 
w i l l  t r a d e  fo r  l ig h t  c a r .  A p p ly  Ted 
M a r t in .  F a l k l a n d ,  B.C.______  39-2
F O R -S A L E — 1946 3 to n  G.M.C. t r u c k ,  
tw o  Hpeed ax e l ,  g o o d  t i re s ,  c o m ­
p le te  w i th  B r a n t f o r d  h o i s t  a n d  
s t e e l  d u m p  box. W il l  t a k e  c a r  In 
t r a d e .  H i - W a y  G a r a g e ,  L u m b y .  
P h o n e  25R5 o r  10R5. 39-2
s a l a r y  a n d  co m m iss io n s  a n d  u n ­
l im i te d  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  fo r  a d v a n c e ­
m e n t .  C o n ta c t  Mr. Y e ars le y  a t  
N a t io n a l  H o te l .  , 39-1
FO R S A L E —T w o - w h e e l  c a r  t r a i l e r ,  
u l l - s te e l  boS fe n d e r s  a n d  C h an a l  
Iron f ram e .  A sn a p  a t  970. Call  a t  
3402 35th Ave.,. V ern o n ,  B.C. 3 9 - lp
r ich  l an dFO It  K A L E — 120 a c r e s  . . . . . . . . . . . .
w i th  100 a c r e s  goo d  t im b e r .  W ill  
s e l l  so m e  10-acre  lo ts .  School  b u s  
p a s s e s ;  5 m i le s  f ro m  L u m b y ,  13 
m ile s  f ro m  V e rn o n .  S te v e  Rice, 
P.O. B ox 1153, V e rn o n .  39-4p
F o r
FOUND—lik ick  a n d  w h i t e  p u p  a t  
K n la in n lk a  L a k e .  O w n e r  m a y  h a v e  
sam e  upon p a y m e n t  o f  ad .  P h o n e  
615. 39-1
’otkland* Mon to Hold 
100th Birthday Party
FO R  SALE— W ire  b a le d  s t r a w ;  a l s o  
fa ll  p lo w in g  done .  W . Boese l,  
R.R. 3, V ernon ,  3V9 m ile s  on  K a m ­
loops Road. 3 9 - lp
FO R  SALE —  R e g is te r e d  S c o t t i sh  
T e r r i e r  Pup«. f e m a le s  915, m a le s  
925. It. Bosyveir, 2 5 th  A v e n u e  E. 
(IPX.) , 3 9 - lp
F O R  SALE— L o t  60x1,50 In d e s i r a b le  
location, a t  r e a s o n a b le  p r ice .  
Phone  515.. ■ ' 39-1
S A L E — D a v e n p o r t  a n d  c h a i r ,  
good  c o n d i t io n —.Ca,ll_1414 2ith^St^, 
a f t e r  6. 3 9 - lp
Frigidairc Electric Refrigerator, cold 
wall model, 6.8 cubic feet, perfect 
condition, 
lovely W alnut Finished Bedroom 
Suite comprising Vanity, Chif­
fonier, Dresser, Bench and Bed 
complete.
8-Piece Dining Room Suite, walnut 
finish In good condition. 
Puncan-Phyfe Drop-Beat W alnut 
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f Conveniently Looated 
iction salesroom 
or
rOwn Home or Farm 
lire prepared to accept 
lor Furniture (Antique 
derm, Rugs of Quality, 
Pictures, China and 
wi-Brnc for Auction, 
iction nnd Appraisals 
[ado by appointment.
N  attention to all busl- 
ptrusted to us. Wc also , 
f for cash or sell on 
commission.
Advance Cush on  G oods  
| to Be Auctioned ’
Administer Rug, floral design, 6x9; 
Blue Rug, 8x11; 1 Scatter Rugs; 3 
Odd Dressers; Roger’s  Long and 
Short’Wave M antel Radio; 1 Wine 
OCCT-Sinnal c h a ir ;  Winnipeg Couch; 
Tri-L ite; Spic-Span Cleaner; Long 
M irror; O-E Vacuum Cleaner;’ Hot- 
point Electric Kettle:
Chrome Hot Plate; 32-Plece Gold 
Plated Dinner Set;. 4 Comforters, 
Blankets; Linen; Curtains; Drapes; 
12 Cushions; Silverplate; Stemware; 
Wine Glasses; 2 Brass Lamps; Can: 
die Sticks; Silverplated Tea Set; 
Mantel Clock; Electric Toaster; K it­
chen Utensils; Cutlery; Dishes of all 
kinds; 2 Jardiniere; 12 Nurses 
Aprons; small Platform Scale, 250 
lb. capacity, and many small items,
W ANTED —  E x p e r ie n c e d  s t e n o g r a ­
pher.  A p p ly  B ox  458, o r  P h o n e  
549, Vernon.  39-1
F O R  SALE— T w o - w h e e l  c a r  t r a i l e r ,  
new  17” t i r e s .  Call  4414 27th St.  
a f te r .  6. . ______ 3 9 - lp
FO R  SALE— M a la .d o g ,  p a r t  T e r r i e r  
and  Oolile. P h o n e  962X. .  39-2p
Work to Start
(Continued-from Page One)
can conclude an agreement 
which wlU protect your wages 
and working condltlonsT"
A result of such a  question does 
not constitute a  m andate to strike, 
in  th e  opinion of this group. “How 
could any m an who believes in 
unfotilxm cast * ballot opposing 
such a  plea?” was the question 
pu t to  T he Vernon News reporter.
Today’s  meeting is the climax 
to  m onths of negotiations and dig 
pute. T he question involved is not 
one of wages or working conditions. 
Members of the  Okanagan Feder­
ated  Shippers Association have 
steadfastly refused to grant the 
union's demands for the union 
shop. A modified plan of union 
security, awarded in a  conciliation 
report' recently, was rejected by the 
shippers, though all other points 
were accepted.
I n  th is impasse, the federation of 
F ru it and  .Vegetable Workers ord­
ered a  strike vote, which was con­
cluded in  Vernon on Friday last. 
T he n u m b er. of union members 
voting was not revealed, but only 
those actually employed during 
th a t day were entitled to' cast 
ballote, under provincial law. Pack­
ing plants in  the central and 
northern  areas were fa r from fully 
m anned as peak employment in  
these regions is not reached until 
the  McIntosh harvest.
A strike of the union will auto­
matically cancel all existing con­
trac ts  w ith packing houses. These 
contracts are said to  contain a 1 
proviso th a t before a strike can be 
called a  vote of the  membership 
is to  be held, other than  balloting 
provided for under, the labor laws 
of the province. Such &' vote has 
not been authorized 
Mr. Stephens had a cheerful word 
late yesterday afternoon.” “H ie  
leaders of the industry are con­
fident th a t  a  settlement will be 
reached,” he declared.
Before leaving Kelowna on Tues­
day, Mr. Sands, speaking for the 
union, said th a t the situation a t 
present is a static one following 
the  taking of the strike vote and
FALKLAND, Aug. 17.—The one 
hundredth birthday of Joe St. Laur­
ent is to be celebrated a t  the Falk­
land Hall on August 20. M ^ .St. 
Laurent came west to < Kamloops 
from Quebec with his family about 
1890. He worked on the O P R ., and 
la te r moved to  a  ranch in Paxton 
Valley, and from there to  Falk­
land about 1928, where he has 
resided ever since, Mr. St. Laurent 
has one son, William, of Brit&nnit 
Beach, and a  daughter, Mrs. J. 




And w hat a show ! . . .  a dazzling  
spectacle o f  progress and ach ievem ent  
. . .  pulsing w ith  exc item en t . .  • 
alive w ith  in terest . . . studded  w ith  
en terta in m en t.
sign, which was in the form of 
a  huge shell.
As chairman of the parks com­
mittee, Alderman George .Melvin 
declared th a t the structure would I the  announcement of today’s con- 
add greatly to the  beauty of the ference.. He did predict, however, 
park and is m uch to  be preferred some livelihood of action w ithin 
to the original model. He added [ “the next couple of days.' 
th a t the plan  h ad  been presented J M r, Randa would n o t forecast any
course for the meeting.
.  M»(M LC*I
See it ,  feel it , hear it  all th is  year!
. . .  a fu ll m usica l extravaganza  
from  A ugust 24 to  27, featuring  
Charlie M cCarthy, Edgar Bergen, 
M ortim er Snerd, R ufe Davis, a
h ost o f  gorgeous girls . . .  and  from  
A ugust 29 to  Septem ber 5, Polack  
Bros, w orld-fam ous Shrine-P .N .E .
Circus, com p lete w ith  trick  riders, 
clow ns, and daredevil aerial acts.
★  .




P A ®  tW 30«S
P(l̂ its pours
E books
to  say w hat the outcome will b e !inforced concrete; 46 feet long, 261  . .  . . . - ■M . «. ... ^  • n_ « , «1 _ , _ j  | els w b  Know l i tuB .  oX w o&v i s  p r o *feet d e ep  an d  20 f e e t  high; and  ^
will be erected south of th e  log I . .....  •.... . ,
cabin on th e  howling green, w hich,! ^ r - Sands declared th a t  th e
state members of the Lions club , \™ »°» “»» » ot ^  t o ppy about’
incidents th a t  occurred In .some llends Itself to  an  am phitheatre. .— _  ^  ,
Its  design is .such Q tat I t  can  *e W S i
connected to  PA .’ systems, and  is l balloting. He charged th a t  In  c
1 suitable for for bend or orchestra,!**?
S B ^ r ^ ^ - t h e U i d  oft on the  date 
Pavilion fro m  i(s treasury, t o  be employees actually on the jobcould  
augmented by jthe proceeds of au c- I vote 










H U N T ' S
WE PAY
WATERMAN PEN AND 
PENCIL SETS * ,
Priced from*-
$2.40 Op
l e a t h e r  l o o s e  l e a f  
b i n d e r
$3.85 up
with Larger Rings
to the Parks "Commission and ap 
proved • enthusiastically.
Voicing . .the . '  Council’s thanks, 
Mayor T - . B* B. A dam s. declared 
tha t the Lions . Club “has done, a 
fine and very good thing for th e  
city of Vernon.”
Some discussion ensued over lo­
cation, and  Alderman D. D. Harris 
remarked th a t he  was unalterably 
opposed to the site chosen and 
approved by a m ajority of the  
Council.-
The Lions promised > th a t work 
would commence immediately and 
the ground staked out fpr final in ­
spection and approval'of the Coun­
cil. Club members who waited on 
tho Council were President Trent, 
W . Maynard; Jim/Mortlce, W. Mac­
kenzie, D. K^rmode, Archie Mc- 
Mechan, J. Smith.
“In  the mtnds o f the m em ber-’ 
ship, this did not look too-good/ h e  
said.
It’s bigger, brighter, h e lle r  th a n
ever! . . .  an  ed u cational eye-opener  
w ith  fascin ating exh ib its In Science^ 
and Industry, H om e Arts an d  H obbies, 
M an u factu rin g, L ivcstocx and Agri­
cu ltu re. And through  i t  a l l . .  .th a t  
F air -tim e fee lin g  . . . a  gay, exciting  
carnival . a tm osphere - w ith  spectacular  
free outdoor sh ow s, h orse racing, 
thrill rides and a  g litter in g  _
■ 'Gayway. .
E nquire now  ab ou t th e  reduced  ra il 
- an d  b o a t ’fares tto  .t h e  P -N .E . P la n  , 
t o  ta k e  t im e  . . .  m ak e t im e  . . .  g
a r r a n g e  y o u r  V a n c o u v e r  h o H u a y :
a t  I n h ib it io n  tim e*
’ R e m e m b e r  th e  D a te s !
August 2 \ to September S induavc
H . M . K in g ,
Preside ,n t.
V. B en W illiam s,
‘ ' G en . M gr.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
-k Grey and Red Brick
-*Flue Unlhg < iKDraln Tile
*  Heavy Service Pipes
-k Building Tile
■k Y and T  Pipe
•k Fifebrick
-k Cement Blocks
P A C I F I C  N A T I O N A L  E X H I B I T I O N
E X H I B IT I O N  P A R K , V A N C O U V E R ,
HOMES
I a u c t i o n e e r  Si
a p p r a i s e r  
Phono 321 
VERNON, B.C.
d o z e n  I
Douglas Pharmacy L td
’ W  " . ' n u / \ k i c  ,
No Slash
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I* WORK SOCKS 
*  SWEATERS
FOR OLD CAR OR TRUCK 
b a t t e r ie s ■* . > ... 1 1  * . __vimrlr
d inlgatloiv tubing, b o t h  threaded mid coupled
nnd
H U N T'S
Rear of Walkln Motors
lengths, Gunrtinteod loi’ presauro work.
h i / , k
"q .D. d a u lm t
a % 'r o ’,ri ,OaHln5 r .  
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f e s  STORE1 Rw will Street 
fHOHE 341 1
CLEAN ,
Fovy people" roallzo the 
Importance of the, radio- ■ 
, tor In the performance of 
their, car,' A faulty Qr 




T lV .rno .’ foul
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q7 1 ).^T!!aHViiM:’j . . O-bH, imr (ojii .
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♦ Water, Wall Co»ln«
.......................-
w i r e  :w r it e RHONE
# 1
to Hid
.  B I B
V w  Prl?e»; Paid'
Lei US CHWk iYour
r  m I i 1 ‘ * t * %
of' creamery butter at thl> sea­
son of Oio year is a normal 
situation. Consumption of but­
ter Is tairjyi uniform week by 
week throughout the year. On 
tho other' hand, two-t^lrd» of 
tho butter made in Canada is 
produced, during1 tho months of 
May to December. Since pro­
duction outruns oonauipptlon In 
these nionths; It l i  necessary to 
store surplus prodiiotlon In or- 
ddr. that, butter, may.,'Wo1;,;'avail- 
able to meet tho dcflclenoy 
which always , occurs In tho 
winter months. j , 1
“The only abnormal feature of 
present butter stocks in Oanada is 
that thoy, are lqrgoly held 'by  ̂the 
government Instead ol by tho dairy 
Industry and tho trade. The gov­
ernment stocks d( butter have been 
ucciulrod through the operation’ of 
tho floor pried pvograin. .; Butter, so 
purchased , by ,* the Bovomwont >ls
_____ __ 1 1 widely distributed In cpld storage
hiih'iiolBL. I pidnts across, Canada dhd wfl* be 
11 available ,,' Tor ' sate when current 
L 1  production falls below demand. (
I I ' ,''Buttgr>;bdW,,,by,'lth e i Board v a s  
puroliadod' in
basis of ,88 conts, Montreal and To* 
ronto, bd oents ohariottetowoV 
fax 1 and,, Saint Johiii JWV»’ ■>'i.conv®,
Vanoouver. I t  ia ( tho v intootlou- pi
the Hovetninont to dell itW8’ bWter 
m«. qorioad' tots, as’ piirdhased?< m  
rograded'; QUt.pt> A to rp p & ifc ® ,. 
ing'price during, tho prosonV sup- 
port period;' which ends oh \ Maroh 
,'ai, 10B0,< wlU not K ■
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MAHY VALUABLE PWZES
For Persons Guessing N earest 
Correfct tim e  F irst Baby 




(r b o n n  >09
hrw'*  h
w J/iMm
v is  A v « k u i, y j i M w  MAH'
■
 I 1 , *
s e c o n d  e W o r l d
,»d>
only
FIRST— 25% OF NET PROCEEDS 
SECOND— 10% OF NET PROCEEDS 
THIRD— 5°/ OF NET PROCEEDS 
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW 50(
Official Opening Data of Now Hospital 
Soptombor ,8t;hi ,1949
11-,'1
In Addition 20 Valuable Prl*as Awarded by 
, >Ha|f Block West-of Railway Depot
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m i s t  PRICES WITH FRIENDLY. COURTEOUS SSrtVICEl
^  *
August Clearance Event




2  L E F T ! !
Yes, tha t’s all we h a v e . . .  so hurry  and 
save money.
•  4-PIECE COLONIAL MAPLE BEDROOM SUIJE
•  SPRING-FILLED MATTRESS 
~ O BED SPRING
FULL PRICE—
HERE ARE A FEW MORE REAL MONEY SAVERS!
n c i n  ' ■ CHESTERFIELD, SUITE— 2 pieces, finished in lovely
3-PIECE STUDIO LOUNGE-Covered .^ lo n g j .e o r - , •  CHES
ing^ a ttrac tiv e  tapestry, includes { T  Q C J  C j f t  
lounge arid 2  chdirs ....................... -
ed. Reg. $225 .0 0
I’*'■ ■ *y< ■
•m i&
DRAPERY DEPARTMENT— ,
•  UNBLEACHED COTTON, 75-inch width. P er y a rd ............ ............... ............— W* ®
•  DRILLED SHEETING, 60-inch width. P er y a r d ......... .. .................... ............... -• * • •
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'V. • "  f l o o r  a-N D ,
r f i s r w i a .
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:
MMgjjI. Drlca Wlth a 
*uw°* ■ > surface 1 r  F o r wood
, stlcUlncs :̂ w crior or
or cement* »m, 
exterior.
Q uart ••••
* '* ' w f
<1
•$ 8 8 3 ?
nl 1 to hard  usage. l suhicct to na» terlori ]
S " r v 2 ” 5 S
" "  N E U -C tO S
I N T E R 'O ^  F 'N 'W
A , In te rio r
0 hourB. L g O
Q uart “  v
NEU-TONE 
FLAT WALL FINISH
Neu-Tone is an oil paint, With­
out gloss—a sanitary, ■ wash­
able, colorful flat finish for 
use in every r6om. Neu-Tone is 
more sanitary than wallpaper, 
more durable ,than kalsomine , 
and more economical than' 
either, Will not rub or chalk 
off, Can , bis easily washed . 
with soap and water. , '
= s t l t j o  ' ^ ; . 6 . i 5
/r's eAsy/
M * / r i  Mw/ t r s  M e x p e N M v e f
t #
(Continued from Page One)
F. Anduchow Dies at 
Coast; Buried Here
[highest bidder, the AMy*Construe- A t  Septem ber'8
Yes, you can quickly transform dull, 
drab rooms into a bright and cheerful 
home. Colorful Multi-Use Enamel Will 
do this for you at small cost. There is 
‘‘paint magic” in every can of Multi- 
Use. You’ll be amazed at the smooth,; 
magical way it flows off your brush—j* 
at the extra surface covered. Above all, 
you can be assured that, its lasting 
beauty and protective qualities are un­
paralleled. You actually get more Tor 
your money ' because i t , goes .farther,
la sts  longer and looks Better. . .
Multi-Use Enamel is specially made for. use on.fuiyii. 
tjjre, walls, woodwork, metal work, autos, trucks, farm 
implements,., etc. A scientifically made product that 
will withstand exposure to the elements successfully 
and still retain its lustre.
7 0 c  2 . 2 5  S r.'Z l& S
n
- , fl l' ‘ \ , ,, • ,
Y O U 'LL D O  B E T T E R  A T  Me «  Mc*S
•h  d* . h.-.i l , * , ... . . , Jn‘i 'u>u,, t ; .  ii , .
MW
* | (l.ff III|MH 1 j H | . HMUH
1 fit‘V j \ t ’> 1( i,, .
v; QliJfA.V,” HMWf i H*  V *fv( t t , I if1 , , i H ... t >, <n ’ . A > . « ,'| S . ' 1 I
1 -  / r . . n  > ...  ■ ■ ■*1 ................- ... ..................... mu llll^ lllflllll■ « ll^^ ll■ ^ lM W M i■ n n ^ li^^^
tlon Company, of Edmonton, who 
offered >2,000 for Ita purchase and 
removal. The company estimates 
80 days for this operation, when 
’all debris and other m aterials will 
be removed. The Board la. having 
an agreement prepared and will 
ask for 50 percent, or $1,000, as a
deposit. , .
There was a wide variance in 
the nature of the other bids. A.
M* Sasges and Russel O. Shaw, of 
Vernon, would remove the old hos­
pital a t a cost to the Board of 
$3,500. William Krivenko, also of 
Vernon, would remove it a t a cost 
to the Board of $100; and J. H.
Fidelllck, 3209 East Sixth Avenue, 
Vancouver, asked $3,565 for • re ­
moval; This la tte r tender was ra­
ther ambiguous; and in  order th a t 
the offci be clearly understood, 
three Board members were excused 
from the ineetlng while they tele­
phoned to Mr. Fidelllck, who ver­
bally confirmed his tender.
I t  was Tecalled th a t $1,000 was 
paid to the Board for the demoli­
tion and removal of the old nurses’ 
home. *
It was also decided that all 
furnishings currently being used 
in the old building, which are 
not required In the new hos­
pital, be disposed of by a pub­
lic auction sale.
Other business transacted includ­
ed the appointm ent of J . O. Dale 
as secretary-treasurer of- the hos­
pital, in  addition to his duties as 
adm inistrator, he to have power to 
engage / such people for his office 
staff as he deems necessary.
Mrs. W. A. Thom has f illed 'th e  
position of m atron since various 
resignations came into effect some 
months ago. The m anner in which 
she has prosecuted her duties was 
warmly praised by Mr. K innard, 
and other Board members. The 
Board, however, has endeavored to 
obtain a  m atron with adm inistra­
tive experience, but without result. 
Consequently Mrs. Thom was ap­
pointed Tuesday night as acting 
m atron until such time as a  su it­
able m atron  w ith the required ex­
perience, can be founef. Mrs. Thom 
sta ted  th a t  under Mr. Dale’s ad ­
m inistration, h e r work h ad  become 
easier.
_ The financial statem ent showed 
a  loss on operations for thd m onth 
of July of $3,490.61. However, Ad­
m inistrator Dale pointed out th a t 
the sta tem ent was based on the  o ld . 
rates. These were increased from  
$5.50 to  $6.50 per day on August 1. 
G rossrrevenue was $15,853.13. The^ 
largest item  on the financial sta te­
ment" was -for wages. . There was; an  
all-round increase to staff members 
from.. July 1; to  the nurses from 
July 15, plus the  salary o f  D r. 
Hines, radiologist; employed by the 
hospital on a 50-50-basis w ith Kel­
owna. T ha t it is not surprising 
there is a  deficit was a statem ent 
by Dr. H. Campbell-Brown, who 
said th a t Vernon has had the low­
est per patien t costs of any hos­
pital ’ In Canada. Although the 
nursing staff has received Increases, 
in salary, in  accordance w ith an 
agreement entered into between the 
hospital and the Nurses’ Associa­
tion, the cost of residence and 
meals payable to th e  Hospital 
Board has risen to $45 per m onth, 
with a  charge of 40 cents per meal 
for non- resident nurses.
Mr. K innard said th a t the Hos 
pltal Insurance Commission has 
agreed to make a  g ran t of one- 
th ird  of an  approximate $15,000 
expenditurp for X -ray ’ equipment, 
and  Is willing to negotiate a loan 
for a  second th ird  of the’ cost.
A le tter of congratulation from 
the Board or Directors of the R.I. 
H., Kamloops, was read, express 
ing adm iration for the "work, 
thought and effort" pu t into the 
now building. Three of the Board 
were In Vernon recently, and wore 
taken on an  Inspection tour of the 
hospital by M t. K lnnafd and other 
Board members.
The Board authorized placing an 
order to each' fuel dealer lh Ver­
non for one carload of coal, a re 
cord to be kept as to the burning 
qualities of each. Mr, Becker ex­
plained th a t  original w plans were 
for oil installation, bu t the price of 
crude oil a t th a t time was steadily 
rising; so- for economlo reasons, 
coal heating  fixtures wore installed 
However, for some $2,000 the sys­
tem  can bo ohangod to oil, which 
Mr, Booker recommended as a good 
investm ent If the prlco of oil s tn i 
blitzes a t  any time,
The Board 'authorized the plao 
ln g 'o f  hospital membership fees 
Into a  separate fund, |
The offer1 of 0 , Robort1 Taylor, 
on behalf of the Vernon and Dis­
tric t H orticultural Society, for a 
donation of ,i‘aeo bushes for tho 
grounds of tho hospital, was ac­
cepted with gratitude, ; * ;
Five big cotton wood trees, plus 
„ few of the ovnrgroen trees now 
o n ,th o  .hospital lawns, win bo ;re-' 
moved, on rooommond^Uonv,ci^;^. 
Taylor,
The closing date of the Kins­
men Club Stork Derby has 
been extended from August 20 
to September 8 to colnlelde 
with the opening of the new 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, ac­
cording to a report from Derby 
chairman, Ian Garven.
Although ticket sales went • 
Into a slump during the Ver­
non Days celebration, when 
there was a rush on queen con­
test tickets, the Kinsmen ex­
pect to,reach their objective of 
$3,500 before the closing dead- 
. line.
The Idea of the Derby la to 
guess the date, to the nearest 
hour and mlnnte and second, 
when the first baby wlll .be born 
In the new KaapltaL Prises 
amounting to 40 percent of the 
net proceeds will be awarded 
to the ryarest gnessers, with 25 
percent first prise, .10 percent 
for second and five percent for 
third.
The balance of 'the 'proceeds 
wUl go towards the purchase 
and Installation of three chan- 
neU receiving seta and 10O in­
dividual radio units for the new 
hospital. The Hospital origtd- 
ally planned to Install this 
equipment themselves at a 
'small extra charge to the pa-' 
tlents. With . the Kin taking 
over the projeet, the use of 
the radio equipment wUl be 
free to all patients with the 
Kinsmen also paying for the 
maintenance.
In addition to the three cash 
prises for the closest guessers, 
Speciality Cleaners are offer­
ing 20 prizes of free laundry 
service to ticket buyers.
These ticket holders won’t bq 
the only lucky winners in  the 
Derbjr. The Kinsmen Club wUl 
.pay the normal doctor and hos­
pital expenses of the first new 
mothejr. in jth e : hospital. - v 
in  addition four Vernon-busi­
ness firms wil honor the mother 
and her baby. Harris’ Flower 
Shop will send . her a  bouquet 
of roses; Charles Fullford’s wttl 
send an engraved silver spoon; 
the Vernon • Drag tJompany 
Limited will provide a complete 
babies* toilet set and LeBlond 
Studios wiU take a photograhp 
of; the baby.
Qy. Augwt;
Funeral servlets were held yes­
terday afternoon, Wednesday, from 
Campbell and W inter's Funeral 
Chapel, fo r -F re d  Anduchow, 34, 
who died In 8t. Paul's Hospital, 
Vancouver, on August 14. The re­
m ains were sent to Vernon for 
burial, and committal was In the 
Vernon cemetery, the Rev, L. A. O 
Smith officiating.
Relatives state they believe Mr. 
Anduchow’s death was owing to 
Injuries received when on active 
service In World W ar II. Borne 
time ago. Mr. Anduchow resided In 
Vernon for about five years, re­
turning to his birthplace in Sas­
katchewan. He Journeyed' to Vernon 
again In 1947. where he lived for 
two years, going to Vancouver from 
here last spring. ,
He Is survived by two brothers, 
Bill and 'Joe; three sisters, Mrs. J. 
Oatafew. Mrs. H. Kucher&n, Mrs. 
Harry Wasalenchuk, all of Vernon; 
another brother, ,Mlke, and three 
sisters, who live on the prairie, 
and who arrived In Vernon to a t­
tend the last rites yesterday.
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Interdict Fined fpr Having 
Liquor in Hit Possession
George Russell Heggie, of Vernon 
was fined $50 and costs In City 
Police Court oh Tuesday afternoon 
on a charge of being an Interdicted 
person unlawfully having liquor in 
his possession. M agistrate Frank 
Sm ith presided! Mr. Heggie pleaded 
guilty. , .
.Okanogan Landing Ne.ws
OKANAGAN LANDING, August 
17.—Ira  Walker returned home last 
week after three weeks’ holiday 
spent visiting relatives and friends 
In Edmonton, Saskatoon and Cal­
gary. •.
Mrs. Charles Gray has her little 
granddaughter, Helen Gray, of Cal 
gary, as her guest. Mrs. Gray will 
return to Calgary with Helen be 
fore school stains, and  rem ain there 
for a  visit with her son, Sgt. C. C 
Gray, R.CM.P., and his wife.
The hdme of Mr. and Mrs. J . B 
Woods is popular these days. Visi­
tors are* Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanna 
and . two daughters, Frances and 
Barbara, of Chilliwack; Mr. and 
M rs.'  Ted Phillips; Mrs. Tom 
Woods and J . Patterson, all of 
Vancouver.
S t o r e w i d e
A U G U S T
CLE4R4NCe
S A L E
No Extensive Hail 
Damage Reported to 
O o p s in This Area
No' oommorolal loss wan oxpor
•lonofld"by^or6havdlnU4n»Uio^Vortto«
y  -* - ■-------■*district, from.tho,rooonb ralfi and 
wind storm* according, to a report 
from' tho, local Department '6f 
Agriculture on ÎTodnendaV.'




A dainty cracker wrlth'i 
nounced cheese furor' 
outstandingly good. ’ ' 
Price, per pkg........
CHEESE TJLSGlJ
Another dainty rhuw., 
cracker.
6',i-oz. cello bag for __
CHRISTIE'S GL 
WAFERS
They’re “tops" in good ( 
especially for children. 
Price, per pkg.
Regular: $59.50
MEN'S GABARDINE SUITS—  C H
All sizes.'.........................................  o p T A . ^ V
Regular $65^00 v
MEN'S WORSTED SUITS—  C A Q
All sizes. ...............................................
Regular to $35.00
MEN'S SPORT COATS $ 2 4  9 5
Regular $3.95/ $6.00, ,$6.50
MEN'S SHIRT SPECIAL
50 only priced to clear. Broadcloth and Q J T
sport shirts irt the lot. Sizes 1'4 -
Regular to $11.95 '
MEN'S CARDIGAN SWEATERS—  ( £ " ]  Q C
Size's 36 to 42. Special..........................
Regular $1.95 >
MEN'S TEE SHIRTS-r 2 1 0
Special .............      4 > l a * T ^
Regular $1.50
MEhi'S TEE SHIRTS—  $ 1 . 0 0
Regular to $5.49
MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS—  ( M  Q C
Special .............................................................. ,
Regular to $5.50 v
MEN'S STRAW HATS—  $ 1 .9 8
Regular $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
MEN'S TIES—  9 0
Special .............................. ............................
1 v 1 * f i * F  ̂ (
Regular to $9.50
MEN'S y^COL SWEATERS — Animal designs1. . . pull­
over stylo .; . , .Ipng/slefivos, All sizes. Q C
" 'sp « i|p |  . . . . . . . . . . . . r ^ p v e ^ ^
....... 1,, Lil,1!,1' 'V'.vt, J
’ * ' 1 * * jA li (h.Vn'fL1’;
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A great favorite, aa.
Per pkg--- ------LL\
1-lb. cellophane *' 
Pkg..................... ....
PRETZELEtl 
34-lb. cellophane ' 
bag for ... ............. .
CHRISTIE’S GINGB 
Ain’t they good, and 
only, per lb
MERRY SUG 
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A very tasty biscuit. 
Per lb. ........
PURE MAPLE Sfl|
100% piwe maple jyTUT
that delicious flavor 
cakes, wadies, 
in-nz. bottle for ~—
TONGfiq■ UINCII 
Tlvoroughly eookw.« 
comes from the c 
grand salad meat. 
Price, per fan
CANNED PEAJJ | 
Royal City Brand, 
Henson's pack. Tend̂ J
pciui, full Of garden W 
nosst iB-oia
I N S T A N T .
Postmn Is in ^ °  .suW 
now whllo available. 
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ast Cricket Allstars ] • fishing
J s f e  REPORTSinTwo, Drdw One
of the time under a dull, cloudy sky, far from the 
—  the Vancouver Allstar dricket team" n summer weather. t  couv 







un on the Vernon Lakeview 
C  Saturday afternoon.
opposed the 
[x .t ('even the first day 
Emk was drawn when the
lit was reached. T h e
f,u to the hard-hitting
batsmen on Friday while
<wl.rep team Was edged 
Lio in the final match 
Saturday afternoon. 
thf Farm ers It was the
J * o f  J- Wright that
the day. Wright gar- 
l ^  to lead his team to 
Bradfoot and B,
In with 24 and 20 
A, Smith and O. Nu- 
*the top bowlers, captur 
. wickets each.
j* Vernon b a tte r  scoring 
my effect was Walter 
Who was ru nn ing  a t 38 and 
lout when th e  game wris 
Kkwood and  Pillar post-;
' i9 and 17. Top Farm - 
was Palmer, who won 
iota; Charlie P illa r todk 
i Leng and Richards one
cricket grounds on Thursday,
Percy
■cashed
winning runs In the last over be­
fore time was called.
The Okanagan squad batted first 
and  runs w ere'slow  coming until 
Read, of N aram fta, went in to  ex-, 
plodrt th e ' gor»e®Swth a running 
score" of Cl.^raTran'syJPalm er was 
next hlgh-fOT’th6 lfiJ£«or with 35.
For V ancouver,T fw as the same 
two players who did the most dam­
age In all. of the games. Both well 
known In Coast cricket circles, Nu­
gent and  Smith racked up 73 and 
63 totals respectively. These play­
ers display a  sensationally fast, 
and hard  h itting  game.
The Vernon District Cricket As­
sociation entertained the visitors at 
dinner on Priday evening In the 
Sutherland Arms Hotel. M. H. C. 
Bcaven, the president, was master 
of ceremonies.
Spa Lake-Good, trolling and fly 
Ashing with flatfish.
Arthur Lake—Fair.
Bolean Lake—Good., fly fishing with 
sires eight and ten hooks. 
Okanagan Lake — F air,’ trolling.
Catches of small fish reported. 
Kalamalka Lake—Fair, trolling and 
fly Ashing. Cummings Fancy. 
8ugar Lake—Fair, gang troll. 
Italians (Nlcklln) Lake—Good, list­
ing Bear Valley and small spin­
ners.
Fish Lake-G ood.
Shuswap Faltor-Salmon catches re­
ported.
Green Lake—Good, fly fishing with 
Mosquito, Grizzly King flies.
of Fast Adanacs Defeat 
Kamloops Liberals
McCluskey, W a tt  





kturday game between the 
_ allstars and the Coast 
Otiose and exciting all the 








lacrosse fans .were treated to  a 
display of smooth passing and a 
fast-breaking attack as the visit­
ing New Westminster Adanacs tr i­
umphed over the surprising Young 
Liberals 16-7 l n a n  exhibition game 
in Memorial Centre Arena Satur­
day night. ■ . ? ■
: The Adanacs' ability to shake a 
m an loose in  front of -the Kam­
loops net spelled disaster for the 
Liberals, but after the teams had 
switched goalies In the final canto 
the  Liberals played as though pos­
sessed to outscore the world-famed 
Adanacs 2-1.
sccmi







The Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association : officers have recom­
mended to . their executive th a t a 
gift of 85,000 be given to the Brit 
ish. Empire Games Association. The 
gift is to help defray expenses in  
sending a- 62-member athletic team  
to the Games in February. The 
president of the CA.HA. says th a t 
the organization .realizes th a t  some 
athletes' haven’t  the facUittles to
Have you worries? You're not 
the only one.
B o o n e y Sammartlno, playing 
coach of the Vernon Tigers, must 
have sprouted a few white hairs 
this week when the news was re­
leased th a t Ken W att and Doug 
Norman, new recruits from Salmon 
Arm, would definitely not be al­
lowed to carry Vernon colors in 
the Interior Senior B lacrosse play­
offs.
Nick Polichek, secretary of the 
local loop, Informed The Vernon. 
News on Monday morning tha t 
Tom Middleton, of Salmon Arm. 
vice-president qf the B.C.LA., had 
contacted officials' of the B.C. body 
a t the Coast by telephone and' was 
told, ‘‘the Interior League should 
handle their own“fiffalrs.”
If this is the  case, the motion 
passed a t the league executive and 
team delegates meeting in  Salmon 
Arm on August 7 barring W att and 
Norman from  further play for Ver­
non is in, order, and will be carried 
out?
; Where does th a t leave Sammar- 
tino and. his Tigers? Already suf 
fering from the loss of second 
string centrem an Dick McCliiskey 
who underwent an operation this 
week and  who will probably watch
SHU Going Strong 1
Thirty-seven years- old and still going strong. This 1912 studebaker 
was the centre of attraction on a  busy Montreal street despite th  
presence of any number of sleek, modern numbers Vs Traffic Officer 
Mike Donnelly discovered it parked illegally. But those old cars had 
an  advantage modem owners might appreciate—there is no wind 
shield wiper under which to stick a parking ticket. This durable 
model has not been changed since the day it rolled from the Stude­
baker factory. I t  still starts when cranked. The massive headlights 
are fed by oil and  must be lighted with a match. The tool box is on 
the running board and there's a klaxon on the side of the windshield.
LACROSSE
Tonight. T hursday-In terio r play- 
ofTs, Vernon Tigers vs, Salmon 
Arm Accs, a t Salmon Ann. 
Saturday — Interior playoffs, Ver­
non Tigers vs. Salmon Arm Aces 
(If necessary). Vernon Arena, a t 
8:30 pro .
———-  • •
WRESTLING
Friday—Vancouver wrestling card 
Vernon Civic Arena, 8:30 p.m.
Tigers Do As Expected 
Take Lead in Semis
As expected by the  four or five hundred fans who stayed a t home, 
the Vernon Tigers made mince meat out of the Salmon Arm Aces In 
the first game of the Interior Senior B lacrosse semi-finals in  the 
Vernon Civic Arena on Tuesday night.
Flying a t  fu ll'speed  In the  first half, the Tigers ran  up a 12-2 
count then waltzed through two dismal final* quarters to walk off the 
floor a t  the whistle on the long end of a 16-9 score.
Friday W restling 
Card Features 
Coast Headliners
Lady Luck W ith  C .Y .O . 
In M en ’s Softball Finals
In  every playoff series whether it  be baseball, lacrosse, horseshoes 
or softball, “Lady Luck” seems to focus her charm on one of the teams 
throughout the series and keeps It there. In  the city men's softball 
finals, the blessed club Is the .C.Y.O.
The Churchmen moved into a 2-1 lead in the series on Monday 
night by scoring a  6-5 ninth inning victory over -Independents 6n a 
lucky break a t home plate. The first game went to the C.Y.O. when 
ra in  forced a h a lt a t the sixth frame, C.Y.O. leading 3-0. The second 
game went to the Independents 3-2 on Bill Yakimovitch’s home run. 
To make m atters worse, the C.Y.O., usually a hitting team, have only 
tagged Len Fitzgerald for eight hits, an average of less than three a 
game, a-poor show for potential champs.
Leo Kirienko, known in Coast 
wrestling ' circles as “poor m an’s 
Gorgeous George,” will occupy the 
main spotlight in the Vernon Clciv 
Arena tomorrow night, Friday, in 
the fourth wrestling card to visit 
Vernon this season. Battling K ir­
ienko will tackle rough and tough 
Buck Davison In the main eventt.
Kirienko and Jack Ross,' who 
performed In a previous wrestling 
card in Vernon, are presently en­
gaged in one of the most publicized 
battle royals ever to h it Vancou­
ver. They have fought three times, 
wfth Ross winning once and the 
other two being called no contest 
owing to unruly conduct by both 
fighters.
Second star attraction on the 
wrestling show ’ will see . popular 
Jack “flying mare” Kiser take on 
Buck Weaver, a  newcomer to Ver­
non programs. . Eoth fights will be 
two out of three falls with a one- 
hour time limit.
Only a  handful of Vernon’s most 
loyal supporters, 267 tq be exact, 
turned out to  see th e  flret of what 
promises to be a dull, uninteresting 
semi-final, a lm ost/a  waste of time 
for both' teams. •
The Tigers took four or flVe m in­
utes to .g e t rolling,\but once on the 
assault, steamrollett through, the 
Salm on' Arm defence like a  bull­
dozer- filled w ith I atomic pietrdl. 
B argev Sam m artlnot fired th e ' first 
gun .by dancing: in  for two t quick 
markers. Bobby M onahan dlpsy- 
doodled his way In; fo r a  pair more 
and the Tigers led 4-0 a t  the bell, 
The Tigers were - really angry In 
the  second chap te r/ w ith  Stan Mills 
going wild. Mills showed - how he 
copped the  league } goal scoring 
championship ..by. blasting home 
four straigh t counters. “I t  was as 
easy as. shooting dui!ks>with a  can­
non,” said the  sharpi-shootlng Stan 
between periods. j 
I t  had to  come. ! Salmon Arm 
had  to- break their ] goose-egg and 
was K en Cummings, brother: of 
Tiger’s Harold, w ho} did the  trick; 
Taking a pass from 1 Ed McKay In
.ucky Break at Home Plate 
Gives C.Y.O. Lead in Finals
Some people say i t ’s poor sports­
manship, others say it’s a dirty way 
of playing ball, and still others say 
th a t  it’s heads up sm art softball.
Anyway, this Is w hat happened. 
In  the th ird  game of the best of 
five series for the  city men’s soft-
Ray Shaw Sensational 
As C.Y.O. Go' One Up
Joe Bullock’s C.Y.O. jumped into 
a 1-0 lead in the city men’s soft' 
ball finals by chalking up a  3-0 
shutout over the Independents lri 
six innings of play in Poison Park 
on Priday night.
A downpour of rain  in the seven-
Popular Mercurys 
Represent Canada 
A t  Puck Tourney
front of the Vernon cage, the 
masked Cummings pumped In . a 
close, range marker. Norm Preston 
scored the Aces’ second goal a  few 
minutes later! -
Bright spot of the entire eve­
ning's entertainm ent came a t 
h«flf  time when' Louie Somen- 
etti, a  highly accomplished ac­
cordion player on .his holidays 
from  Trail, th rilled -the  crowd 
w ith three numbers. T h e  spec­
ta tors really went for 18-year- 
old Louie and gave out with 
t h e ' loudest cheer of the eve- 1 
ning when he was brought back 
to entertain in  the third quar­
te r intermission. (
In ' th e  th ird  quarter the Tigers 
were satisfied with lying back and 
passing the ball around, hoping to 
knefek out a  few of the kinks that, 
are causing trouble against Kel­
owna and Kamloops. ' >
While coach Bppney Sammartlno 
w as '.experimenting w ith  hopes of 
find ing .a  system .p o ten t. enough to 
stop the  red* hot-Kelowna Bruins, 
the  Aces ploughed ’ their way 
' (Continued on Page 11) '
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the playoffs from the sidelines, the 
Tigers will be minus three cogs who 
have .given th e ta 'tw o  evenly bal­
anced lines. ..
th te  -season,
the Tigers appeared tq  have two 
sharp-shooting . attacking units. 
Staii ‘ Mills, .skrge, „ Rollie . and 
Booney * SamtnqrtlflQ ' forming one 
and K en W att. Don Tompson, Bob 
M onahan, and Dick McCluskey 
making up the other, ,
1 stroke" W att and McCluskey out, 
and It surely leaves a big gap to be 
filled. Coach Sammartlno has 
Walt Caryk, Jim  Johnson, Don Gill 
arid, when available, Harold Cum­
mings, who 13 working a t . Summer-
lft ptobably this Is a good time to 
quote SammdHino’p early season 
statement, “regardless w hat play­
ers take the floor for Vernon, we 11 
be fighting all the way." So the
Tigers will have to.
The Tigers started, their sml . 
finals with Salmon Arm Tuesday 
night and play again tonight, 
Thursday, in the Salmon Arm out­
door arena. Kelownd Bruins and 
Kamloops Young Liberals are ■bat­
tling It out for the other flnal borth 
and their games are slated for the 
same nights as the Ttgcr-Accs con­
tests. Both series are two out of
three. ' „
(Continued on Page 8)
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k n o t t e d '
One * of the most popular and 
power-packed intermediate hockey 
clubs ever to* sk a te . on an  Okan­
agan ice sheet, the  Edmonton-Mer­
curys, W estern Canada Champions, i
2  Main Events
i n
ball championship in  Poison Park 1th fram e, forced um pire. John I n - carry Canadian" colors in  t h e 1 
Monday -night, the score was gram  to  call the  game and  award 1 world- puck championship n ex t yea*-.'
-the—victory-—to —th e —Churchmenr i-yj;iis~.'wa3--armounced by • officer# o t ) 
leading 3-0 a t  the  time^ T he rules c  a fte r a  two-day dosed ;
m eeting in  Toronto. /
a r - 5=5~gomg~.to~ the^-last- 
ha lf of the .n in th  inning. I t  was
V E R N O N  C m C  A R E N  A  
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LAST 1948 MODEL IN THE 
STORE
General electric c o m b in a t io n  radio
Vernon's Leading 
Watchmaker
a  nip and  tuck battle  all the way 
w ith the score see-sawing back and
forth-,
F irst C.Y.O. batter, Chuck . Shaw, 
singled bu t was thrown out a t  sec 
ond base on Hap . Schaefer’s field-' 
er’s choice. Schaefer reached sec­
ond base on a long fly then a t­
tempted to score the  winning run 
when Stan Netzefs drive to second 
baseman Vic Yakimovltch was 
muffed.* The throw came into home 
platq three or. four steps before 
Schaefer, but catcher Eddie Dulaba 
stayed righ t In the base path to 
make the out, Schaefer coming In 
like a locomatlve slammed, into Du­
laba, who was knocked down and 
dropped the ball. Scncfer was safe 
and the C.Y.O. won the third game 
of the playoffs with Independents 
6-5.
I t  was anybody's contest all the 
way with both chuckers pitching 
good, steady ball. The winners tag­
ged Fitzgerald’s hurling for three 
hits, but he walked five and his 
teammates mlscUed nine times N to 
account for the defeat.
Churchman Ray Shaw, handi­
capped by a “Charley horse" In his 
right shoulder, allowed nino lilts, 
walked throe and whiffed, threq
batters. _  .
Slugging Independent Bill 
Yakimovltch was the star of 
the contest, booming out his 
second homo run In two games. 
Both circuit clouts were long- 
h it balls which screamed over 
the fielder’s head and rolled to 
the fence before being .picked 
up and relayed Into homo plate. 
The Independents took a 1-rOload 
In their first time ftt, bat, but, tho 
Churohinon came back strong and 
crossed home plate with a pair. 
Independents tied the game at, 2-2- 
In the-* fourth; only to hove t,ho 0; 
Y.o. tally twlco'ln tholv-half of the,
fouvth, , , I
Again the losers wont nhoad m 
the sovonth and O.Y.O, rallied to, 
deadlock the count going Into t ie 
final framo, Schafer's' sllKhtiy <"fl 
putod tally gavo tho Churchmen i\ 
0-11 triumph and a 2-1 lead In the 
men’s softball finals.
read  th a t  as long as five innings 
a re  .completed,‘ th e  score of th e  
gairie Tstaods- when called.
: Ray. Shaw led the  Churchmen to  
th e  3-0 win w ith a  sensational two- 
h it  mound performance. He walk­
ed three and struck Out a brace. 
On the hill for the>Independents, 
L e n ' Fitzgerald 'r a n  Into trouble ,in 
the initial ’ chapter when Chuck 
Shaw walked, A rt' Bohnen ’singled, 
followed by Hap Schaefer who did 
likewise, sending (two men across 
home plate. r
: c.Y.O. added th e ir , third tally in 
the fifth , and again Art Bohnen 
and Schaefer were the batters 
smashing out the successive safe­
ties. Bohnen singled, stole second 
and Schaefer knocked him around, 
the base3 with a lined single.
The winners were led a t the 
plate by Schaefer and Bohnen who 
h it  safely twice, Ray Shaw, Joe 
3ullock and Bill Desimone were 
jredlted with singles.
Many - yeraon ^ ock ey  .followers, 
wifi rem?mb‘Sr-’iHe'Mercurys as the 
smooth! skating and passing aggre­
gation whiclL jpolished off the’ Coy 
Cup winners, Nfjjriaimo Clippers,,, in  
straight- games? before, making quick 
w ork-of the--M elville Millionaires 
in the Western -Canadian finals.
The Mercurys/ sponsored" by' J." A. 
Christiansen;> w ell; known ' Alberta 
sportsman, ?walked the Vernon 
streets sight-seeing in between 
games for oV)er three weeks. While 
in Vernon they made many friends 
and were always the popular choice 
out on the ice.
The team ‘'.will leave Canada a t 
the end of December and will play. 
(Continued on Page 8)
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Ludgate’s Two Year 
Suspension Lifted
The two-year suspension from 
hookey of Gordon Ludguto, rugged 
rearguard of the Kamloops Elks In 
the Interior Senior B hockey lea­
gue was' lifted this wcok a t a clos­
ed meeting* of the Canadian Ama­
teur Hoqkey Association .officers In 
Toronto. ,
Lddgato was suspended by the 
B ritish Columbia branch of tho 0. 
A.H.A, after ho kicked a Nanaimo 
playor In. an  exhibition game last 
January 28.
" OHIOAao.- -̂Oponlng day gates 
In 13 major league parka were four 
percent below schedule, but tho, Ti­
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Spearhoaded1 by a brilliant, onO 
I hit hurling Job of Lon Fitzgerald 
|nnd a circuit clout with two man 
.aboard in thb sixth Inning by Dill 
| Yakimovltch,' the aurglng Inde- 
pondonts knotted Mho city mon» 
softball finals at onp game ouch 
by squeezing out, a 3-2 victory over,
I tho O.Y.O. in Poison Tavk on Bun-.
| day afternoon, ’ - ^
The1 only lilt .garnered oil ritv* 
Rorald was a single by ohuohinau 
first baseman, Btan Net/,cl. 1 htB 
I name In tho seoond frame and pro 
, fiuoedy^iriew lon»,\>,tally..„oL„U'e. I 'M  
I five Innings, Both clubs 
Itrorible hitting safely as suppoi| 
was airtight most of tho game.
Bill Yakimovltch turned out the 
■ -(Continued' on Pago II)
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lepe-Prlneefon Highway to 
Have Regular Signs Shortly
T h e - placing of new directional 
a n d  warning signs along the  Hope 
Princeton Highway will be started 
shortly, following completion of 
sim ilar work on the  Island High 
way, lt 'w as  announced by the Hon 
E, o . Carson, M inister of Public 
W orts.
Tigers Dominate Scoring 
, Assists, Penalties
I Tigers Lose
(Continued from Page V
SCREEN FLASHES
Amassing a total of 66 scoring points coming from 44 goalsi and  33 
B anm m artlno of the Vernon Tigers, became the  1840 In -
to  O n r i,I .U ,U c .
W  Albert .n o  M on ,.,, m a r n t ' y .  l e w  T h .
compneu uy ” s,utnp near the end of the season, m anu-
5 « i ' e f p i l n o i  earlier < » » » * »  M »  0» r
\*"17”ni unem ata S tan Mills. Ernie Blanco. Vern Ardlel and  
nnblied  u .lrd, lourll. and Ollh re.peell.ely .
“Do People Really 
Cail Me Crabby?”
Do you sometimes feel that people ore 
beginning to think you are high-strung 
—always tense and nervous--so that
you tty off the handle easily f
Shnrpshooting Mills captured the 
goal scoring honors for the circuit, 
rapping home 46 counters, a brace 
more th an  Sammartlno. All scor- 
honors went to the VernonIng
gfzatitd.
Your Nerve* Can Play Strange Trick* on You I
SBC W« r ***l»-.L -4_ ,Mn Htomnn'* thisunusual for a high-strung woman s 
delicate nervous system to get 
off balance—especially during the 




motherhood andgirlhood, young t r  a 
■middle life. T h a t ’s  when a good 
tonic, like Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,
,1%VZ
can do you so much good by helping 
to restore your nervous energy. 
It will help you feel better, look 
better, rest better a t night.
During the last fifty years, thou­
sands of Canadian women of all 
ages have gone safely and happily
iuc—vr — ...  —  time-tested 
tonic containing Vitamin Bt, iron 
and other needed minerals. Give 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food a chande 
to help you. too. when you feel edgy, 
upset or a bundle of nerves. Get the 
large "economy size today. The 




LET'S EA T T H IS  O N E  P U T
SERVICE W ITH A SMILE
Tigers with playing, coach Booney 
Sammartlno sweeping the la u re l  in 
the aswSts column with 36 re.ays 
to h lsc red lt. Kelowna’s Vern Ardlel 
was second with 31.
Badman honors for the league 
also went to the Tigers, as Booney 
Sammartlno was banished for a 
total of 45 mlnues during the 18> 
games he played. Bruins’ Ernie 
Ramponl _ finished second . In this 
departm ent, five minutes shy of 
the Tiger mentor's mark.
Go&ltendlng honors for this sea­
son go to the agile A1 Laface, of 
the Kelowna Bruins. The versatile 
rubber-blocking Laface turned back 
460 shots and allowed 178 to slipi 
by h im  for a 72 percent goals 
against average. Freddie Barrows, 
of Kamloops, was second with a 
70 percent average.
TOP TWENTY SCORERS
SO O A P Is
S. Sammartino, V. .101
Mills. V. ....................
E. Blanco, Kel. .—-  96
V. Ardlel, Kel. ......... 48
R. M artin. Kel. .......  80
B. Sammartino, V. .. 46
K . W at. V.-S A. .......83
R. Holland, Kel. .....  59
R. Sammartino, V. .. 70
D. Kennedy, K am ....68
T. O ’Brian, Kel........ 68
Q. McKay. SA. .........73
G. Bush, V. ................ 36
A. Mills, Kam...........83
F. Davies, Kam ............52
M. McDonald, Kam. 38
N. Polichek, S.A. .... 67
B. Monahan, K.-V... 50
K. Sm ith. Kam. ....... 46
E. Ramponi, Kel.......4a
S T A N D I N G S
According to Polichek. the  Kel- 
i owna. Bruins are league champions.
I They ended the regular schedule 
jabt points up on Vernon, although 
the  Tigers played th ree games less.
| To gain a V® f°r  top place .with 
th e  Bruins, Vernon would have, had 
to  sweep all three and thexv pl*y 
Kelowna for first plaice. . <
p*6bably, with the Tigers short- 
handed and  In a pre-playoff slump 
I tackling the weaker Sahfion A nn 
Aces Is better for the local cause 
th an  meeting the unpredictable 
Kamloops Liberals.
The finals will be a three-out-of- 
I five series. A winner m ust fca de­
clared by September 1 and be ready 
. to  meet the Coast champions in
Mr. and M rt. A. E. Johnston, of 
this city.
One of year’s finest m otion pic 
tures Is being .offered to Capitol-
Theatre w i^h^the Miss Kay Ginn, of Vernon spent
S X  of the  stor-tudded film - ^  weekend with her parents In 
lsation of "Little Women,” Rcad ^  C rw k. j W e r ’S 'In stl-
Sb»ra>« tor
Sunday pf last week was postponed
INTERIOR LACROSSE CEAGUE |  Kelowna or Vernon the first week 
G P W  U P ts jo f  th a t m onth. At the present time
v S X i “ . . . I S l i d »*  « : :  e H  it « "  ■Pacific CoastKamloops C;Vl' : 18 *9" 9 1 5 ]the  'te a m  carrying
Salmon . ...........19 . 3 «  4 colors against the Interior repre
(Final standing pendtap league M ntatjves, The Kootenays will not
^  P’Wdowns th is year,
FINAL--SPENCEK’CCP CRICKET
Deep Creek News Items
DEEP CREEK, August 12.—Mr, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Sparling, of 
Calgary, Alta., arrived by cay last 
week to  spend a holiday a t the 
home of Mrs. Sparling’s parents*
Natives of ancient 
their wives* or w l w ' ’
*
w  O wiu,,.i aU *
Alcott story of a  happy little  fam ­
ily has b e e n ,  brought to life In 
celluloid term s enhanced by Tech­
nicolor and  Illuminated w ith h ea rt­
warming portrayals. 
iThe Imposing cast of th$ new 
llm sta rs  June Ally son, Peter Law- 
fprd, M argaret O’Brian, Elisabeth 
ylor, Jan e t Leigh, Rossapo B ras- 
noted Ita lian  s ta r  m aking his 
debut In American films, and Mary 
Alitor, with Luclle Watson, Sir C. 
Aubrey Sm ith and  H arry Daven­
port in su p p o rt,, .
totj-
due to  tho heavy rain.
Mrs. J . Michael has had her 
brother-in-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rutcllffe, of Saskatchewan as 
guests .this week.
Work crews have been busy re­
cently hauling gravel to  tho school 
lane. The lane has been nearly j 




. . . ' - ■O P W L
Kelowna ............ 9 6 3
Vernon Fairness *5 V 1
Vernon Legion .. 3 5
Naramataj -.’.9 3 .x l l
D  P ts I BOSTON.—ThJ* world series was
0 18 played for five out of nine games
1 16 jn , ^ e  1903 season, and again from
O *9 1919 through 1921._______________
■Dealing w ith the lawlessness of 
the Oklahoma S trip - In the hectic 
days of 1889, "R eturrf of the Bad 
Men” stars  Randolph Scott, Robert 
Ryan, Ann Jeffreys. Goorge "G ab­
by Hayes and  Jacqueline W hite In 
one of the year.’s m ost exciting 
Melodramas. The film shows a t  tho 
dapltol T heatre Monday andT ues-
dpy.
Jills, Caps Tie U p  Softball

































































’ GP SS GA Pet 
Laface; Kel. .............20 469 178 .72
Barrows. Kam. .......  ,0 005 125Stannard . V. ...... 13 225 125
l lo m in n r a l .  V .............. ,. *> l * 1 wZZZZ... 11 225 157Ha mond, ,Ham m . S.A.
McLean. BA. .......— ^ ™
R itchie. Kel. .........  2 47
Catchpole, K am . .... 1 1 ‘
Harvey, S.A  ........... 2 60
Coles, SA. ......    1 10
93-.51 
22
ParrvinK th e  series, to tho  full five games, the Okanagan Lumber 
Jills and Jim  Johnson's Caps a re  still battling for the 8
™ tta l l  ehamploraWP. W ltn  m e  tolU »m e M taw ln g  ta c k  and  lorth .
a daae 8-1 victory. On
night to tie the  series,.up a t  two games^each.
Last Inning Rally Gives
Scott has th e  principal role as 
a1 former Texas Ranger and  suc­
cessful Oklahoma rancher who Is 
induced to take an  appointm ent 
ti> combat gangs th a t are terroriz­
ing the region. How he  captures 
a! girl outlaw and  reforms her, and 
Sow he finally breaks UP the oa t- 
law forces In one strategic m an­
euver, makes for the m any thrilling 
ojnents In the  fast-m oving film.




on ____- . _______
'.65 the city women’s softball series up 
.751 a t  two games each.
^  \ After a  scoreless first inning, the 
(Caps cut loose with a  five-run a t-  
l tack  in  the  second inning. Con­
verting one h it, one error _and four 
free tickets Issued hy-Jills ' chucker; 
Agnes Harvie, who was pitching
Behind the  brilliant, seven-hit 
performance of Loroa Marwick, the 
Caps got out from behind th e  eight 
ball a t  Poison Park  on Tuesday 
night with a  one-sided 12-4 vie 
tory over th e  Lumber Jills. Jim  
Johnson's crew turned th e  tables 
completely a fte r being swamped .toy 
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; Quick, efficient service is our motto 
together with courtesy of?d pleasant surroundings • 
makes the NATIONAL' Q.gcx3d FJ9 Ce. to eat.‘ ; •
1 . . - i ■ y-. ■*" .-,w —.-»
1 F irst  Polio Case in 
Okanagan Reported
KELOWNA, Aug. 15.—First case 
lo f poliomyelitis in  th e  OkanaganI.."... . .■ k i miaaIt mhnn
h er th ird  game in  as m any nights, 
the  ' Caps pushed across enough
, a  22-year-old m arried woman, was
NATIONAL CAFE
KANDY KITCHEN
.Valley was reported last week, when runs to give them  their victory.
the
«.rtf<
$100 A  MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 6 0
A ?
This is tho plan* — suppose 
you are  n o t over BO,’ -you. 
m ake regu lar paym ents to  
tho Sun Life of.C anada, A t 
<ige 60 you s ta r t  receiving 
,$100 a  m onth for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17jl49.00 In 
cash—both am ounts can  he 
increased by accum ulating
annual dividends.. I f  you a re  
over< 60, benefits’ a re  .avail-; 
' able a t  a  la te r  date.
■ - FQH YOUR.FAMILY  
Should you n o t live to the 
age of 60, $16,000 will bo 
paid to  your fam ily 'o n  your 
death.
. •Slightly varied for women.
By., comri the enquiry fprm  below you can o b ta in  details
suited T oCtyour~’personalw requlrem enta." The plan  covers all
am ounts of premiums from  as Uttie as . $6.00 por m onth  and 
the ensh or pension can  ,ln m oat pasbs commenco a t  ago 
60-65-00 or 66. • 1 *' 1 , '
•v Mother of two children, 
woman lived outside the city lim­
its in the vicinity of Rutland. • 
Dr. Helen Zemart. director of 
South Okanagan Valley Health 
Unit, stated the woman is a "de­
finite suspect,” and added every 
precaution should bC; taken  by 
adults and 'children. The health  
un it extends .from Winfield to  the
U.S. border. .. ■
The Kelowna w om an, has been 
confined to the  Isolation section of 
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c. W Y L I E
BUILDING 6  CONTRACTING
Alterations; Hardwood Floors 
M odern K itchens -
P.O. Box 413715 Frances Ave.
However, Harvie regained, her 
costrol and held the Caps .scoreless 
until the seventh in n in g / '- i n  the 
meantime her team m ates were 
whittling away a t the Cap lead 
with a tra c e  of runs in  th e  fourth 
frame and  a singleton in  th e  sixth, 
In  the seventh inning th e  , Jill 
field fell apart a t the seam s and 
the Caps scored seven runs on two 
hits and seven miscues. Although 
the Jills tried to rally in  th e ir  half 
of the seventh, it bust w asn’t  their 
n ight and a singleton ru n  was the 
best they could do,
Lorna Marwick was th e  big 
factor In the Cap victory. She 
struck out six, gaye up no 
walks and was tagged fo r sev-
Caps Win, Squares Series
Jim  Johnson’s Caps tied  up the 
women’s softball finals a t  one game 
each a t  Poison Park  on Sunday 
night  when they staged a last in -: 
ping rally to edge the Lumber Jills 
7-6. T he Jills took the  first game 
of the  best of five last week w ith 
an  equally close 8-7 score.
W ith th e  Jills leading 6-5 going 
in to  the  seventh; and final inning, 
th e  Caps pu t together h its by K ay 
Carswell and Ronnie Murray.. . and  
two Jill errors for*tw o runs and  
then, held them  scoreless In th e ir 
ha lf of the  inning.
T he Jills opened th e  scoring with 
brace of runs In the initial 
fram e, bu t the Caps, came back 
w ith two in  the second inhing. The 
Jills . went o u t: in  fron t "with a  sin-' 
gleton In’ th e ir h a lf  of ‘ t h e , second 
■and ; stretched the lead w ith an ­
o ther -brace in* the th ird . . ■ ’ .. '
They looked, to be home free u n ­
til th e  Caps suddenly came to life 
w ith two runs in  the fifth and one 
jn .th e  sixth Inning to  tie the score 
a t  five all. ‘ The Jills again took 
the  initiative in the ir ha lf of the 
sixth when B arbara ChipeezoOk 
scored on Mary Neilson’s jsingle. 
T hen  the Caps exploded for the 
two winning - runs to  square th e  
series.
In  addition to a  nice perform­
ance on the mound for the Caps,
A modem, sharply etched screen 
version of Oscar Wilde’s .famous 
comedy about Lady W indermere 
has been hailed by previewers under 
tjie abbreviated title  of “The F an  
with Jeanne Crain, Madeleine C ar­
rol. G eorge, Sanders and Richard 
Greene playing the .principal roles 
of th e  brillian t social satire. “The 
F an  will ru n  W ednesday and 
Thursday a t  th e  Capitol Theatre.
< * ? * \  i  -
■> Jeanne C rain was chosen to en ­
act the  role of Lady W indermere 
who suspects her husband Is carry­
ing on an  a ffa ir 'w ith  the notorious 
Mrs. Erlynne, who' is actually his 
m other-in-law . Lady W indermere 
is about to - leave her husband for 
the ’ gay LoTd D arlington when Mrs. 
Erlynne Intervenes.
w
S W E E T
C A P O R A L
CIGARETTES
/ - ^ C T O * X
1 < P
Our mere central 
tion, across the sfc 
. from the rear of Co­
bell Brothers, enables 
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" Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.,- is said to 
top anything in  the way of der­
ring-do: .ever attem pted by his 
fa ther or him self, In snatching his 
co-star, H elena Carter, from var­
ious fates worse th a n  death in 
.“The F ighting O Tlyn,” ,which opens 
.tonight, Thursday, * f o r , three days j 
a t  th e  Enqpress T heatre. ■ ,
. W illiam Tracy. .Joe Sawyer. Jean ! 
-Porter and Reb^l. Raja^lall a re  ■ the ! 
■ s ta rrin g ’'’q u a rte t‘ of the  new “ser­
vice" comedy, “Fall In ,"  which will 
share th e  weekend bill a t the! 
Einpress Theatre. . -
T. H. CHAMINGS
l u m b y -v e r h o n  COACH LI
,-a
Passenger and Express Service
BETWEEN
VERNON arid LONG LAKE
kve the
i i i i j
Sum m er Service-betw een-V ernon and Long Loke^
be d iscontinued , effective September 1st, 1949,
• jec t to the  consen t o i  the Public Utilities Commissi<
}
Issued August 15th, ,1949 E f f e c t iv e  September 1st, 1!
* en well’ spaced hlts^ Opposing 
her, Ilavle also strllck1 out six,
The exciting experience of a 
young sailor who tries to clear 
himself of a  treason charge forms j | 
the basis -of “The , Clay Pigeon," 
thrill-packed dram a co-starring B ill! 
Williams and B arbara Hale, show­
ing Monday to Wednesday a t the 
Empress Theatre.
; A film “giveaway” of laughter, 
is in  store for
Issu ed  by—  * ;
T . H. CHAMINGS, 
Lumby.B.
* lth  a  a |!r!H f0I i i ? UL m e h t thrauKh I Monday as Hoyllwood presents its M arg Shortt also came through ] _ ___ m\xiea nxinu-
gave up only five fills, but 
walked four bailers, all" of them  : 
in the fa ta l second f r tm ef ,
Flrstbasem an Ronnie M urray was .
the. big gun for the Cape, cracking Ohipeezook and M(iry Neilson wore 
nut' two fiinales in four trips' to  the good for a brace of h its each In
™  ™  time a t newese comedy release, “Miss Minkw ith a  trio of h its In four time a t „ ■ j
the  plate, while Shirley Morgan, w
and I
Subject to  the  consent of the Public Utilities,Commc 
sion: Any objections to  th is time schedule moy 
filed with the  S uperin tendent of Motor Carriers,P 
lie U tilities Commission', Vancouver, 8.C., 
Fourteen Days (1 4 )v from .its  day of issue.
Joy W hite, Ronnie M urray 
G ertie Kozorls collected a  brace in 
four tries.
' For th e  Jills, Ann V je , Barbara
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA




E xact da te  of birth,
MMMMMtMK . 'I' . ■ ■ _ _'iVi-i.
i ! V ■'<' ’ i*
...........
B . P . O .  E L K S
M eet Second an d  
Fourth  Tuesday of 
, Each M onth a t*  
Burns Hall, 8 p jn . 
Visiting brethren  
cordially Invited; , 
BEWT E. MATTOCK; 
Ebcalted Ruler 
JIM  APSEY, BCC.
o t t  singl  i   t j  t  t  I p  
plate. Kay Cqrsyell, Bpirley. Mor- four trips to the plate.
gan and M argJSljpttt collected the 1 ’ ---------=------
other Cap blngles. "'For th e  losers,
Agnes Rarvio and Ani>. Vye were’ 
good for tw o^hltar each,,-lp three 
trips,’while Mary Gurwen, P a t Gray 





L ady  Luck
■ j (Continued from Pago 7)
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)iero of the contest by driving out 
a timely four-bagger In the sixth 
Canto. After Carl Adams and Len, 
Fitzgerald reached first base on I 
singles, ’Ray Shaw scooped up Am-
B .m « lm »  ' i . t a H « * . J u » l c t a ' t  ■»“  f / S V i ! n »  b ta .  “ “  “  
wrong,- The Okan- ,™ke a P1*? at Z  ,Bhaw redeemed himself seconds 1
Jills Go One Up with t 
13-5 Win pver Cap*,;




. ,M A N .A S -A ^B jB R D §M A I)[.
th e  ranch
s t ,T{' ' ’ * * ,1 n*t; %‘i * * *• ' ’ •. . r;
M ( « , * » * , .  y , , k ( l ,
1 1 >’
.................... ..  til
do anything
ngan Lumber Jills were like tha t - .....  *n \
on Monday” *wHen they took tho H ater when Adorns ,
crucial th ird  gnme^of, the best of steal homo only, to  have SHftW.tag l 
five s o r l e s r i t y V  women’s Wm out. yakim ovltch cnmo up 
ohamplonshlp.'wlth &Tfl-B1 lafidslide iwlth t^ o  men fitlll inesting o n th h d  
vlotory over tho Caps. Until Mon- an d  ;secohd baso ^ to  blast a  mgn 
day’s game tho series was even, I pitch  dvdr the  ’ conttofldldor s head, 
with tho Jills w inning,; tho first ^driving In three runs, 
gamo 8-7 and tho Caps .faking the 6 n ce  In tjfyp ■ lead, the Indepond- 
socond encounter 7r0,, • I e n ts , wefe unbeatable, Fitzgerald
Except for a brief lapse In tho pet dgW.b t^o 'p .Y A  hatters almost
final'inning, when they allowedljn itriilght order the rCltialnder oj 
four runners to qcore, tho Jills wore j the /g w e  except In the MVjsnth 
unboatablo. Chucker Asncs Harvie when,'fcwp'errors and two walks al
had things well under control, re- jiowed ’' the  chiirolimon a  singleton, 
tiring ,tho  Caps In ofder In several I FltegerAW $truo|s put flvp patters I 
Innings and chunking up six strike-1 .chalking’ tip .his opo-hlttor, 
outs. • ,  I H o'w alkbd tprec m en.1- Ray Bhaw, i
, in  tho monnttmo, tho .Jills wore I on  ,^0  p>odnd fo r^d ,7 ,p ., allowed 
finding tho range, pounding the,of-1 seVtSn ^aftfbtibs.’ whlljCdd seven and
fnwlt-trra t\t  WrtVf ^nbHWAll ! (ihrl i 1 f?,i; ilv vanfeii - i >' T 1
1 0 /
fbrlngs of KaV Oarsvyeirdnd Lorna I W u^- ohe freb -PW 
.Marwlok all over", tho Hold, They > hitters'fob the 
scored a trio of runi In the second ^ ( j Moronek and via'YpklmovlWt 
frame, a brace in the third r and, J  | 0r threA Ojitf' Adams,
four in each of tho fourth 1 anti* * r*  i  «ni 1 v.biM^vUnhI e rth' d 
seventh Innings,' The Caps pushed 17 iw«
.across n.slngluUih >n the second. lnr.|S0.?trtW*t^<l ™  
nlng, hut that whs all until their 
four-run rally In the final frame,
All the Jills got In on the hit,
F l » a l d  and , 0|>L Yak|m6yltoh | 
' htfad the othertil r blngoos.
i l i w
’HOTtt.wui™ .wo tov: « ^ » g t o ’5 i i i W ’W i « r '* '1?*"-1
o u r / S  wMM toum«m«nt «oihi»tltton bn-
v i . . . .  .•
C H E C K  Y O U H  B R A K E S  M O W
■ 'Think oi the number of times you rely l,,at'
ii#  y,m4rjy®-. P01*!4 lot ljjem f  ni‘,y nriveto wschool tots stnrt j-unning across tho street. I)uv 
r  n check-up nowl WeU-c cnuimied to do all kinds 




inning, Mary. ...........................................  W




<w i*vi ■ i k h h i *i' jii. \,!x ti i*
cr sshig hohio plate three times 
tWU h lts  and .two walks,
Joy , W hiter Pot. M organ and Oer , 
tio Koz&rlA * loheta w ith l o’V*
a brace of hits op 
a t tho plate.
jj ;it mjistYsW  ̂ , u ,
each In throe tlmos | oaltlon that ' It * ha8 ^he wllhro to 
represent! the' Dominion adequately..
1 ;/'j r , ‘ ;
y ■SS"
■*■9 ' M t  ....................... .. ™ ^ . i . l . i . , S . w ,e ' i  , ' i  S '  , r . ' I .................. ..  ... ■
__•_(__ » » bi M...■ '' ... ........
118,1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ;  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Pag&Nin*
f A V R ° L , < 8 ,
milk is essen tia l 
balanced d ie t. In 
-I, find an easily
economical m ilk  
the necessary  
yi vitamins Tor 
. |s _ , .  V acuum  
m res .farm fresh -
c Milk
■ VMtntn
■ ■ M J L B
Cairn Unveiling at W estbank of H istorical Sij
The Hudson’!  Boy Fur Brie* 
Ade Cslm , erected this year st  
Westbank, will bo unveiled 
next Wednesday, August 24, the 
ceremony starting »* *s3® P-w- 
Tuirtny part will be Dr, Mar- 
gsiret Ormsby, Department of 
History, DJB.C.S president of 
the B.C. HUtorteal Society and 
editor of the Okanagan His­
torical Society annual, whose 
address will be on "Historical 
Significance of the Okanagan 
Brigade Trail.”
Speaking on the work of the 
Historic Sites and Monuments 
Board of Canada, under whose 
direction the cairn was erected. 
wUl be Dr. W. N. Sage, U.B.C., 
Department of History, who 
also Is the British Columbia 
representative on that board. 
Other speaker? will include F. 
M. Buckland, J. B> Knowles, 
W. A. C. Bennett. MJLA. for S. 
Okanagan, and' L. M. Riley, 
president of Westbank Board of
AR BRAKES are worn dbwn, silver linings 
end on the other end of a golden harp! 
,yvt keep harping on getting your brakes 
! school' opening. You owe it to yourself 
creat or truck in first class condition.
ye the Tools . . 
W ork
Bring on the
DESOTO - DODGE TRUCKS
.‘if Tronson
Trade, who will be chairman 
for the occasion.
The cairn, which stands on 
the highway Just east of the 
village, bears a bronie plaque 
with the following Inscription: 
“OKANAGAN BRIGADE 
TRAIL" ,
“A link in the fur-trading 
route from New Caledonia 
(North Central British Colum­
bia) to the Columbia River.
“First explored by the Astor- 
ians In 1811, the trail was used 
by the North West Company 
and from 1821 by the Hudson’s 
Bay Company. The Fur Brig­
ades fropj New Caledonia Jour­
neyed overland by this route 
from Kamloops to Fort Okan­
agan until 1818.
“The gold-seekers of IBM, 
coming through the Okanagan 
Valley, followed the rid trail, 
which also In the early 1880’s 
became a second route to Cari­
boo.’* >
Mrs. David Gellatly, West- 
bank, a director of the Okan­
agan Historical Society, and 
who wrote some yean ago a 
small history of the Westbank 
district, will unveil the plaque.
Rev. J, Goodfellow, Prince­
ton; Major If, R. Denison, Ver­
non: J. B, Knowles, F.M. Buck- 
bind and A. Cameron,1 Kelow­
na, with D. Gellatly, comprise 
the. committee appointed by 
the Society to assist Dr. Ssge 
In arrangements for August M, 
are conferring with Westbank
Women’s institute, who have 
charge of the cairn. A garden 
parly following the unveiling 
ceremony will bo held at the 
home of Mrs. T. B. Reece, pre­
sident of Westbank Women's 
Institute.
‘It is  hoped to enset a small 
replica of fur, trade days, with 
’pack horses, which is In the 
hands of A. H. Davidson, West- 
bank resident since 1898. Mick­
ey Derrickson, whose ancestors 
came from the Sandwieh Is- 
lands,' and to the Okanagan 
with 'original fur-traders, will 
also have a part In the cere­
mony, which 1$ expected to be 
largely attended by interested 
spectators throughout the Ok­
anogan-country.
B E N N E T T
Delegates Chosen 
For Kamloops P art 
Of Motor Cavalcade
KAMLOOPS.—Names of those 
who will compose the Kamloops 
contingent in  the Kamloops-North 
Thompson “On to Jasper" section 
of the “Yellowhead’ ’motor calva- 
cade were announced recently by 
Alderman George H. Greer, secre­
tary of Kamloops Board ofvTrade.
The city's delegates will be May­
or w . J. Moffatt and Alderman J. 
R. Bromley. The la tter Is the local 
director of Trans-Canada Highway 
System Association (Yellowhead 
Route), which is sponsoring the 
Edmonton-Vancouver trek to pub­
licize the Yellowhead Pass route 
for the, proposed Trans-Canada 
Highway.
Syd. J! Smith, MJLA.-elect, will 
represent the  provincial govern­
ment, and District Engineer S. D. 
H. Pope the provincial department 
of public works. '
President George C. Hay, Vice 
president D. B. Ellsay, North 
Thompson committee chairm an ' J . 
Alan Smith, Past President J . R a t- 
cliffe, Lloyd Hayward, J. Mouston, 
Findley North, W. A. Keith Mc­
Allister, Al. H. Perry, J . H. R. 
•Reid, and Alderman Oreer will rep­
resent Kamloops Bcfard of Trade.
Penticton Hails Potential 
W est Bench Development
-Three-Acre Holdings Mooted
Saving On Fuel 
B ilk
Ifucl Bills Next Winter . . '• See the IRON 
jlMAN VORTEX OIL BURNER, NOW!
H Q O U S tl
m n & m
tfm soF \
Kamloops Salesman
Safe A fter R o llin g __
Car Over 200 Feet
LITTLE FORT. —A- Kamloops 
salesman, A. G. (Ab) Griffiths, Is 
alive in Kamloops today after roll­
ing over' 200 feet down an em­
bankment in  his car following a 
collision with an  Oregon car on a 
narrow, winding road a mile north  
of Little Fort on August 12.
Mr. Griffiths escaped w ithout a 
scratch b u t h is automobile was al­
most' demolished in the tumble.
Despite the  desperate efforts to 
avoid t h e ’o ther car,' which he  came 
upon suddenly a t  a  curve In the 
road, M r. Griffiths' auto, collided 
with it an d  th en  teetered along the 
cliff’s edge for some 30 feet before 
It h it a  soft shoulder and dropped 
over. .
Mr. Griffiths Expressed amaze­
ment over his miraculous escape, as 
did spectators who have since view­
ed the spot where he began his 
precipitous plunge. »
The Oregon car .escaped with 
only slight damage to the fenders. 
None of its occupants was Injured.
New Road Will Open 
Up Rich Mining Area
PENTICTON, Aug. 15.—Action 
on development . of Penticton’s 
‘west bench” Is confidently believed 
to be im m inent
This hews, though not confirmed 
In any official way as yet, comes 
a t the same time as the more def- 
lnate statem ent th a t the opening of 
about 800 acres of full time farm ­
ing projects a t Cawston is in the 
tendering stage.
In  referring to the  govemmental- 
ly sponsored schemes for veterans, 
M. P. Flnnerty, member for Slm- 
ilkameen and president pf the Pen­
ticton Legion branch, states th a t 
"they’re home-free a t  Cawston and 
we expect welcome news very short­
ly on the west bench scheme near­
er home.’’’
The P*enticton West Bench Irr i­
gation Project, i t  is understood, 
will be before the co-ordinating 
committee of the top-ranking gov­
ernmental officials- a t  Kamloops on 
August 25 and 26, a t which time 
decisions will probably be disclosed. 
On the latter day of the meeting 
a committee -comprising^ Mr. F ln­
nerty, as well as C. B. Ewart and 
Frank Colclough, of the Legion 
branch in Penticton, will be In 
Kamloops to make representations 
on-behalf-of-the-project
W hat is now believed to be
WASHES
cleaner
«r~ -  '
Kamloops to Instal 
215 Parking Meters
KAMLOOPS.—According! to-a re­
cent report from Alderman J. R. 
Bromley, th e  .City Council order 
for 215 parking meters has been 
given to a company in Toronto, 
Ont! ’■ ■ -f ■ ■
The meters will be installed on 
Victoria Street, between First and 
Fifth Avenues, on both sides of the 
300-block of Seymour Street, and 
on the parts of Second, Third and 
Fourth Avenues adjacent to the 
metered section of Victoria Street.
Most of the meters will be the j 
“penny” type, whereby Insertion of 
a  cent authorizes 12 minutes of 
p a rk in g .. The desired time, in mul- ] 
tiples of 12 minutes up to a  maxi­
mum of an  hour, may be obtained 
by the insertion of the correspond­
ing number of pennies. A red flag 
springs up ' when the  . purchased 
time is over, but does not fall com­
pletely into the “violation” posi­
tion until an ' extra 12-minute per­
iod has passed. The meter sets 
itself automatically when the coin] 
is Inserted; th e re ‘are no" levers.
t
W f e s t i n g h o u s e WASHER
in prospect for the west bench 
development is a  scheme in­
volving one hundred small hold­
ings of three acres each. These 
would be in th e  lower area of 
the land, involving irrigation 
through pumping. A dam, with 
grkvity irrigation for other 
land, has apparently not been 
found feasible a t  the present 
time. Had th is been possible, 
a  further 500 acres might have 
been i n v o l v e d . ... t , 
The reduced scheme wlllnevethe- 
!ess mean a  great change in  the 
development - of Penticton, i t ; is 
pointed out by Mr. Finnerity, who 
adds th a t the  Veterans' Land Act 
officials and the  Okanagan Agricul 
tufal Club committee, have already 
produced, reports favoring the de­
velopment and the Prairie Farm 
Rehabilitation Act report, now In 
process of preparation for the 
forthcoming Kamloops session, is
believed to favor going ahead.
Some 800 acres are involved in 
the scheme going forward at Caw­
ston. There will be 64 full time 
farming projects, each having more 
than  13 acres. Irrigation through 
pumping will be installed, with a 
domestic water system throughout.
At' certain heavy - traffic areas— 
such- as the ’ post office and liquor 
vendor’s store—another type of m e­
ter will be installed. These au th ­
orize parking for a  maximum of 15 
m inutes upon’ Insertion of a  penny, 
bu t are so constructed . th a t i t  is 
no t possible to  obtain a  longer per­
iod n o ' m atter -how many pennies 
are lntiaUy inserted.,.
All-"these: meterfc will be m anu 
factored a t  Peterborough, Ont.
Installation  .will; begin w ith a  
m onth: • and! the should
bp V  ' rAte September.
Washes clothes cleaner, without wear, w ith safety and con- 
venience . . . gives longer years p f  trouble-free service. The-. 
W estinghouse W asher is the only washer th a t provides the 
s’Sentinel of Safety.” T his protects the m otor against damage, 
and ends the bother of blown fuses. Beautiful pure white 
porcelain e n a m e l tob /T eather.T ouch” Safety Release W ringer.
TH IS W ASHER CAN B E  Y O U R S!
$159.50 C ash. . . . W ith  lab or-savin g pow er pum p.
. . . .. -Exclusive
. "Sentinel o f  Safety” ~ 
Protects die motor mech­
a n ism  from  d am agin g  
’ p ow er (o v er lo a d s  . and
provides, a  convenient 
-on -ofi” sw itch .
$25.00 D O W N  $ 8 ^ ^ M » N T H 1 X
Construction of a road to Atlln, 
j tho centra of the richest mining 
areas in British Columbia, is un­
derway, it was announced by Pub­
lic Works. Minister E. C, Carson 
Atlln a t  present is only accessible 
by air or tractor tra in  In winter, 
Several mining .companies are do­
ing development work and when 
the ro ad 'Is  completed, greatly ex_ 
panded mining activity Is expected 
Mr. Carson stated. The road will 
connect Atlln with - the Alaska 
I Highway a t Jake’s Corner,
I Tho province Is making a , grant 
of $200,000 and Beta tho specifics 
tlonB, and the Department of Mines 
and- Resources a t Ottawa Is put­
ting UP $250,000 for 20,5 miles to 
be constructed in the Yukon.
No “ Jayi&e”  W ater 
Sports This Year;
But Sure for *50
Through . cicrcumstances : beyond
their control, the  Junior; Chamber 
of Commerce has reluctantly aban­
doned the idea' of a small regatta 
this month, which was originally 
scheduled for, August 25. I t  is the 
Intention of the group to revive a 
day of : water sports' in  this area, 
Members, fire w orking on the plan, 
and h o p e . to stage a regatta in 
July, 1950, dt a ijeach in the vi­
cinity of Vernon. ,
Tourist Travel in B.G.
Tops That of Last Year
us
HOn; “ n C o l u m b i a  'na cornered  udlh 
" • 4C  S I T ’ .< exceed, Ibat W  t t .
„  a n d  l e a v e  t i e  r e s t , t o  y o u r\\fcstinghouse All element* have 5-he*t? «witche».
CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS OF THE VERNON 
. YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS GALORE!I * $
, Many English taverns^trace th e ir, 
origin to monasteries, because th e ]an d  m s t  
monks built rest hotosoB for pil- 
, grlms on their way to shrines suoh 
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lAT IS 'rilK ,BUGOE0B STORY OF A LOCAL MKtlCHANT
IN ..............>......................... ’mum a  AMS! SIZE AS T H IS ’GNBI), ***k AUIVHUOOKBB BTOUY o r  A JAJujwj *v*w rrMYa.nNBlV IN THEAN ADVlUtTISEMRNT (EXACTLY THE SAME BIOT AS T A ,
W>H( FilWS, COMPLETED A SALE INVOLVING $12,000,00, DlREOTLxi a  ■
TO THE A D ,, , , ,i ’
to Adyortlia in T  H  E V  E R N  @ N t N  E W S’ Phono 94 or 82,iU
PHONlif
,3303 Tronaqn Ayenuo
i t !* 1 \ , , i
$ 1
samo period In 1941 
Tlib Hon. Lesllo H. Eyres, Min­
ister of Trade and Industry, an­
nounced th a t for tho second c°n- 
secutlvo month, employment In 
BrltlBh Columbia la running ahead 
of 1948. Tho May and June fig­
ures for 1949 (1920-100). were 100,9 
and 204.0, with the corresponding 
months of 1040 showing 106.1 and 
202.0 respectively, , , , v
Employment for tlie first six 
months ofi 1040 is down (URhUy 
from the similar 1048 figures, tho 
two Indexes being 100,5 for ,1040, 
and 103.0 for 1048,
The contraot for clearing ^aud 
grading of a -further 10 oI th0 
Pftolflo G reat Eastern Railway 
north of Cottonwood Oniiyon has 
been let to tl>o firm of Campbell 
Bonnott Limited which submitted 
tho lowest tondor amounting to $i, 
110,004, Promlor Byron Johnson An­
nounced, following a meeting of the 
board of directors of the Pacific 
Groat Eastern Railway.
Two other bids wore received 
namely, one from tho Northern 
construction Company amounting 
to $1,130,210 and tho other from 
Jamieson Construction Company 
amounting to $1,219,0211,
Thp contract ooUh for completion 
of tho work by June 90, 1050.
A th ird  contraot to cxpoQtod ,VP
Now York now Jins It* Lomonndo I 
Opora bompany, which holds forth | 
i i in aroonwloh Village, , Perform- 
nco iiv tnd” basohtcht'*)f * a*Ih,esby- 
torlan ohuroW are on a miniature 
stage. Two pianos take the phioo] 
of an orohefltrar Costumes and 
sccnory aro MW®.
bo let in September when tenders 
will bo called ,fo'i*!the  clearing and 
grading of a further 11 miles south 
from Prlnoe George,
W f t e r #  £ ( m e r ? /
A c c u ra te  s u t o -
matlc control of 
Uc*t  in True -  
Temp ovciu
VOUCf lo o d  cooklna is a ''natural" with yt 
acw Wesdnghousc Electric R anp .ttvc- 
heat surface elements (ho/  mcrclv three)
j [ V l E R ^ o o k i t a ^ ^  S^ CCt' [
And thb fully automatic oven-heat control 
takes all the guesswork out of roasting, 
baking and oven-cooking.
know vou’ll bo delighted with these
Range/specially <le»lg»«J >» «< ““  sra““ 
nr medium kitchcOe ,
$299.00 Casli, pr,,yiiu
ELMER'S never dn tho righ t' 
place a t' tho right time,
.... citn-t'..  ̂,.t,1 > |
Anytlma Ib Tlmo to Eat 
J  .'^’.(So^.F^od at
STORES (VERNON) ETD.
1 RN ITU RE a ppl ia n c e s .
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NEW S
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Even in these halcyon days of multi- 
million dollar public finance, a $3,000,000 
deficit in six months of operations of the 
B.C. Hospital Insurance, Service is caus­
ing considerable uneasiness in the Provin­
cial government, according to weekend 
news"dispatches. x
A deficit in the project, at least until the 
organization was fully functioning, cannot 
have been unexpected. But apparently its 
size is rather more than anticipated, by a 
substantial amount. The' operating loss for 
the full twelve * months may not reach 
$6,000,005, but even at a million or two less 
the service is losing money at a rate big 
enough to eat heayily into the province s 
general revenues.
The experience in the British Columbia 
experiment in socialized hospital care was 
paralleled a few years ago by Saskatche­
wan. There the deficit was so great as to 
compel an upward revision in the rates 
charged.! The provincial ecoriomy simply 
p.nniri not stand a drain of funds that 
amounted in one year to about $7,000,000. 
More recent figures^ are unavailable; but 
even with the increases of rates Saskat­
chewan is still meeting a large portion of 
the deficit from general funds.
British Columbia has_decided _to “wait 
and see
ages, in too many instances seem to con­
sider the public thoroughfare as a fit and 
proper place for parking and even for re­
pairing of vehicles, preferably trucks as 
large as possible.
The Council, the other evening, was a 
bit exercised at the prospect of licensing a 
business which was frankly intending to 
use the street as, parking spape between 
‘orders. The same privilege is also being 
used by other carriers which have large 
facilities of their own. • " ,
Vernoi) has a bylaw, designed to govern 
this situation, but it  is either sadly out of 
date or else in need of enforcement.
Vernon now has some fine new streets, 
Tjilh boundaries clearly defined. When the 
Provincial authorities complete recon­
struction of the portions they must build 
as the result of‘implementing the Golden- 
berg-Commission report, Vernon will have I 
, other excellent thoroughfares. A :good 
place to start on a proper system of traffic 
control would be right there.
From the
FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, August 17, 1939.
Vernon no* longer speculates as to  the success 
of Its midsummer racing carnival. There’s no 
question about it anymore. W ith the program  only 
half over this morning, last doubts as to a 
happy outcome have already been wiped away 
in th a t outbreak of enthusiasm  which has been 
mounting higher, day by day; for several weeks, 
and  which has now reached its peak.—Frontier 
Days was recorded as an  unqualified success— 
‘‘Let’s keep ipur feet on solid ground fpr awhile,” 
This was the  brittle comment of Alderman A. R.
• Smith, chairm an' of Vernon’s finance committee, 
when a  le tte r w as read before the  City Council 
on Monday evening, detailing steps th a t are be­
ing taken  to secure th e  routing of the-A laska 
highway construction th ro u g h .th e  Interior.—Up 
to Saturday, August 12, 20 percent of the Duchess 
crop h ad  been m oved, a s  m ature apples, besides 
those which have been shipped as green cookers. 
Movement has continued fa ir th is  week.
A t u d U u U f





Government revenues currently 
are buoyant enough to, stand the drain. 
The point is, for how long? Even a com ­
paratively wealthy province like British 
Columbia would soon feel such a, drain in 
.the curtailment of other desirable projects 
and expenditures as to bear most unfairly 
on’ dther departments and other services.
Unlike our economy, sickness does not 
have" periods of boom, recession,,perhaps 
depression. People just .keep-on being horn, 
dying and being subject to ailments and 
accidents, though, of course, the general 
level of public health is steadily upwards. 
But’ so is the public’s need or fancy for 
treatment in hospital.
British Columbia has plenty of time to 
decide which course to adopt in meeting ,
* its hospital bill, in view of the govern­
ment's reported decision to postpone ac­
tion well into thesfuture.
• That decision will be an, important one 
for all of us. Either we will join mutually 
to foot each other’s hospital accounts as in. 
a system the .cost of which Is fully borne by 
those covered; or we will continue to pay
* in part directly and in part through other 
forms of taxation, always at the risk of 
curtailment of other vital government en­
deavors. And looming in the background 
is the virtual .certainty that the*whole 
provincial economy—and hence the gov- 
ernihent’s revenues—cannot, continue on 




At the City Council meeting this week', 
some rather desultory debate touched on 
the necessity of controlling more strictly 
the parking of commercial vehicles on 
business thoroughfares, The point arose 
during granting of a license for a proposed 
pick-up delivery service when questions 
revealed that the applicant has no private 
parking facilities.
The business license was granted when 
aldermen pointed out that other commer­
cial concerns’ are also using the public 
thoroughfares for jparklng and business 
purposes.
The really interesting part of the con­
versation was contained in an atom of 
.thought that the whole problem of parking 
might well be explored to seek a resulting 
situation more satisfactory than tho exlst- 
, ing one.
,, Tho Council did not give an# indication 
if  it is to pursuo tho thought further. All 
those in favor of a more orderly, tidier,
- ' less hazardous Vernon will devoutly wish
that the problem will be taqkled.'
, The Council has Indicated already that 
, Jtho traffic problem Is under study by a: 
1 < .‘committee and that a, measure will shortly 
'be laid on thq tablo for discussion and 
,'wp|'0biiill?ld' t lp c lu io n . /  M' 1 1 • "r"*l 
i t 1 Both problems* concern traffic, of courso 
.but they lire not tho same, though the#
Twenty" Years~Agc—-Thurs*layr Angustr 22,-1929. - 
Colonel Robert W arren, an  oU prospector, has 
been in  Vernon a n d : Kelowna and says the  dis­
tr ic t is. rich  , in  oU indications. Col. W arren pos­
sesses an  instrum ent which h6  claims is sensitve_ 
to  oil.—Mayor Stew art intim ated th a t  the Lieut­
enan t Governor R . R andolph Bruce, may come 
to Vernon on Thursday .afternoon, September 15.
—II th e  N ational G overnm ent would proclaim the 
Silver, Star, a.: na tional p a rk  an d  build a  road 
to  th e ' summit, there  woqld be provided another 
scenic view lo r all th e  world to  adm ire. At present 
there is little  likelihood o l th is  coming about, but 
no doubt, there wlli be a  lookout -on*’8Uvej^.Star 
in  years to come and  tl^e tourist attraction  latent 
in  the project will be realized.—Apricots are now 
cleaned up and B artle tt pears,are  almost finished 
8em i-ripe tomatoes, which have been moving 
steadily during the  past week, are - expected to  
bring good returns. Because the cantaloupe is 
not so abundant this year there likely will be a 
shortage.
Thirty  Years Ago—Thursday, August 21,1919.
. The Prince of Wales In b is  forthcoming tour of 
British Columbia, will visit Vernon for a few 
• hours next Tuesday, The Prince will go by boat 
■from Penticton to  Kelowna and from  there will 
travel by car to  Vernon, following the same route 
on his return  trip. Word was received to this 
1 effect bv thejDouncil in  answer to  a  request for­
warded last week, th a t  If possible, Vernon be in­
cluded in  the” fritlnerary—W ork on the Kamloops- 
Kelowna section of th e  O.N.R. is making good 
progress although a  shortage of m en and  horses 
has been experienced.—Preparations are being 
made by L ieutenant W. R. McCluskey to call a  
meeting for the purpose of forming an  aerial 
league in  the O kanagan Valley Mr; McCluskey 
points ou t th a t as aerial travel is the transporta­
tion of the future, citizens should become* air- 
minded,—n S more w ater will be allowed for 
lawns and gardens a fte r tomorrow. (The fact 
responsible for th is Is the  ho ttest and dryest 
summer in the memory o f . the oldest Inhabitants.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August 19, 1909. r
Men employed on the sewage system went on 
a strike yesterday afternoon, They dem and $2,50 
for a qlno hour day, their waged in  the  past have 
been $2.50 for ten hours work.—T he Yernon High 
School will open on the 23rd of this, iponth—A 
vote of thanks was extended to the fire brigade 
for their splendid work a t  the fire last week, I t - 
has been suggested th a t a  m onum ent be erected 
to the memory of Artfhlo Hlckllng, wfio was 
killed white attem pting to rescue the inhabitant# 
of tho burning O kanagan Hotel,— A record In 
wireless telegraphy w as1 established when ft 
station in Paris, Prance, received messages tran s­
m itted in Canada and United S tates—Tho British 
Admiralty has entirely abolished it#.- North Pacific 
fleet as Bho has full confidence In her Eastern 
ally, Japan. Canadian delegates to tho Imperial 
Defence conference disagree with this action and 
m aintain th a t Japan! m ay, become a rival and 
desire now possessions—T here will bo no  Issue 
of tho Vernon News next week os wo are moving 
to a largo brick building formerly occupied by 
tho Bank of M ontreal1/
W hat’s a B rahm a bull? Alright, 
so i t ’s Jtli anim al w ith four legs 
and  a  hum p on its back. Bo’s  a 
camel. The question is, w hat is it
trouble. Now is as good a  time as 
any to get phoning. . . ‘
W hither now? W hy to Vernon
beef.
R O P E
PURE MANILLA FOUR £ L A m  S,SAL FOUR STRAND 
STRAND. Per Lb.............  per Lb......................
FLEXIBLE W* WIRE ROPE. 
Per Fool.
V E R N O N  |
32nd STREET, VERNON, B.C.
and  how did it  get th a t  way? By m otorists, o f’ course. Tills week a 
the tim e th is question was pu t to  I police constable w ith .m any years 
‘.‘Most Anything,” Joe Kelsey, th e  I of experience' to fortify his opinion 
who brought the  hulls to  Ver-1 to ld  me th a t Vernon produces a  
non, had  departed for o ther parts, 1 breed of m otorist th a t  is unique, 
his bulls w ith him . There was no 1 a  Vernon motorist, according to 
opportunity to  interview either h im th is  candid opinion, is the  sort of . 
or them  on th e  whys an d  w h e re -1 th ing  th a t  shouldn’t  happen to any  
fores of Brahm as. B p t dauntless, ( sane segment of civilization. A 
Indeed, is “M ost Anything.” ,’ B e-1V ernon m otorist is a  corruption of 
-sides, a frien d . owns a n  enoyclope-1 the  "breed,1 an  abomination on the 
dia which is simply, laden w ith in - I face of the earth. I t  pays no a t-  
tim ate details about B rahm a bulls I ten tion  to  traffic signs. I t  has no 
and related subjects. According to, regard for its fellows. I t  pursues 
Volume 3; Page 109 of this, fasc in -I its  stubborn, headlong defiance of 
ating publication Brahm a .-cattle I authority  with- almost manical 
were imported Into the  United* frenzy. By all normal expectation 
States from India in  1849. B rahm a I f  should , have rendered Itself ex­
cattle have hum ps over th e ir  shqul-'I tln c t by the sheer wantonness of 
ders and come in four different va- l l ts  conduct but it  is too m ean- 
rleties, a trifle fewer th a n  Jello. tem pered to succumb. The Vernon 
Apparently,, th is  first Im portation I m otorist. In fact, a in’t  safe to have 
was mostly experim ental because 1 tfround, A traffic detail of about 
the first really important: m lgra- 30 policemen working fu ll ' time 
tion of Brahm as from  their native m ight restore a little  sanity to Vor- 
heath  occurred in  1906 when the non's traffic if given a  couple of 
beasts were settled along the Gulf years In which to work and pro- 
Coast of .the United S tates which vlding anyone would be' silly 
provides tol&Jbot and, hum id atm os- enough to  volunteer for the Job. In  
phere particularly favored by the  the meantime, a  couple of traffic 
animals. Later, th ere  was. another lights on. B arnard  Avenue m ight 
m ajor Importation, th is tim e in  I provide some alleviation of the pe- 
1924 from  'Mexico,-'which bad  in  its I destrjan’s misery, 
tu rn  secured jtbq, .cattle from  B ra- " * * *
zil. The encyclppedia doesn't both-. I Qn0 of th(J most (lcu8htful 
er to eJtptem^jjybaf. H^azll was do- af,out  the  Vernon district
ing w i t h , I is its scenery.-Sometime when you'
Brahm a icatjSf are, cro^s bred with are out  having a  look a t It observe 
A m erican 'sffckeuch  a^B horthorns, I ^ 0  sides of the highways here- 
whlch 'probatfljr. pleases, someone, abouts. Wherever you encounter 
The purppse 'd f 'th ls . so ’ I  am ''told, L  eiight depression or Indentation 
Is to produce 'bigger and bettor ^  {he scenery, peer into it. T h o , 
Im aging1, travelling all the  L ^d a  are  th a t you will find i t  is
Am  'f n r t i a  t h a  TTnltoH ■ ...m% Lm L am KAhMncr aM  f in
, . .  ̂ .......... I (14 V V* MS V ’I'** *, •*”* 1 .
way from  , Ind ia  to th e . United litte red  with broken bottles, old tin 
States via B razil.,and  .Mexico to L ana an d  other rare items of 
wind up o n 1 a /d lnner. table as T-1 beauty, Some of our citizens aro 
,bone, ' i‘ 1 ‘ ' ft • apparently m aking a practlco of
Just when It * w as'(ieclded th a t I independent garbage disposal. They 
Brahm a bulls cbuld ''vconstdcrnbly have tho damndest IdcuH of w hat 
enliven rodeos*! jj^ayfin't the slight- make# a  suitable repository. If you 
cst Idea, >In cti#o sprpe'of you may. dqn't' bellovo mo, Just follow any 
have' thought tfiat ' the animals road out of town for a mile or two 
which appeared herevfyero not p ar- and  soo for yourself, 
tlculorly feroclp^a, I .  lb lnk It only "'
fair to the. bulls to explain th a t the 
weather was not really hot enough 
for them. They are a t tholr 
(iprlghttllest when the • tem pera­
tures aren 't fit for hum an con­
sumption, Then, again, perhaps 
thqy were Just borod. I  should im« 
ngjlnq th a t they m ust regard hu ­
man beings with considerable con­
tempt. In  Just how much estoom
East and West
Fifty Years Ago—Thurtdny, August V), ,1809.
Haying operations a t J*umby have been retarded 
beoauso of tho recent rain.' Tho Lumby school has 
opened again, th is time ufidor the charge of Miss* 
H arriet Oldlng— Contracts, .amounting to a total 
*of $32,000 havo boon awarded to  various compan­
ies for the construction of Vornon’fl waterworks 
system,—1Tho Boors, U nder tho leadership of 
Kruger, believe th a t there  is no way out of tho 
trouble with B ritain  but ft resort to arms, Rifles 
hitvB been burned and  a conscription bill has, been 
passed—Tho London Times publishes a  statem ent 
to th e  oiroot th a t Colonel Dreyfus has boon proved
T\) the /  already overcrowded 
Shinto pantheon tho Japanese havo 
added a new democratic dolty and 
tJush-buUon luminary, The recdn^ .
god# Beot/ hfts taken Thomas Alva *
................. .. .... Edison ■ as', its tutelary deity In
would you hold a croaturo that, gratitude for tiro gonoflts of-eloo- 
was consistently Jumping on your ;trlplty, love, peace, and -the solon- 
back and proddlrig you into buck- I'tlflo knowledge of olootrlo culture,
Ing It off? , j v^estern1 domooraoy has Its, pill-1,
Anyway, that’s all I know about, thro heroes, Edison is ono 6f them. 
Brahma bulls, * The "worship" of groat men, and
’ ‘ ovon oi groat basoball players, Is
On too1 many Sunday c*cnlrtgB I not unknown to^onllghtonod''poo- 
recontly tho peace of this town hasIplW* 'The attitude of. 
been disturbed by ,the antics of a once, howovor, 1#'loss 
lot of young Idiots on motoroyolos, O' culture1 of popularity polls, kjolg 
Tlipy safim to find tholr greatest^ light#*'■saloB'ps^hology, ^  ^
Joy in charging about the city to Japanese peasant Ww 1«W rov** 
tho aceompanlmont of roaring‘en«’ drohtly ■̂tp th e , train ;pulUng -out o* ; 
glnos and blaring exhausts. They thri Wtlvvay #tatlon, In; '
woave nil ovor.tlio streets wltli no fl0,Ylcl0 ..^ J~r"
[i rorps,i Is
yegulatofi and wlieve the authpritles check 
• .^^iffloiently o^torunA-tO' make, an .extended 
* rather cootly, we, do not seom in this
'f.iwjuflh' .....................3uf)lnosa oatabllahmenta; especially gar-I i - * 1 )> 1 1 iM i I i1̂ ' t f f
prise as assured.—The now shaft on tho Glad­
stone claim at Camp Hoyrtlt Is now‘about 70 foot, 
A large number of‘prospectors aro, working lntho  
oountry near tho head of tho Kettle River and 
Cherry, crook, .where' several ’lino, quartz ledges 
havo been located, ‘ "t,‘' ' •*•'*'■ •'!*
' worst of all'thoy seem to be Undo!’ I 1 Tho ldols pf 'East and W 
tho impression that thoy pro tho I «nst, shadows ovorllio one 
oloverest Jlttlo devils lp‘ pants, A our hopes,T he fight of 
1 foWJ wnl 1: phf Afldd; cbithpih 1 rita * lodg- dnnorttftnding ̂  mustcon-
I .. » 1^ iL . . . . . . . ..r.L I r i t r  ffifirrt ih fin  f l
‘•y b tW Q t
common
.uv. n...., ... ....................................................... /oom o^frbm **' **-«4
ed In the proper quarters could put soinbthlrig word than a shared 
an ond to tho stupidity but sq far technology/ a worship of power nnd 
h6 > ono’ seems to havo taken the I efficiencyr-WIntfipog *l/i’00 Press,
< , j, , *, , > s < 1 * *
C b  OlUIIAf l l )
BRITISH COLUM BIA FOREST SERVICE ,
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( ( i t- r in u n ) .
l ’lonlc atund»v School
f ; : t ;  ^  c . . n . t «
To WlM N’U
"... o u r  i i- rv lc c a  o f f e r  
i i,r:il*e. glvo In- 
• - » * ' ' *  a n d
to
f  i -  Jr V M - °-ur
|.|irlst i xii inls u c o r-
CQaiSTIAN SCIENCE 8EBV1CKS
lira held in
Otldfellotva’ Hall. ttrhubrrt HI. 
ttuuday Muruluga nl 11 u’clorlt
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCL 
Aeroaa I m a  Ik* Station 
n «v . J .  O. Danny, 1I.A* H.D. 
Suuday, Ausual 21 
10:00 a.tn.—Hundny Hchoul.
11:00 a.m.—Church Service.
Oily Mon Buys Loco! Cafe
John V. Dedora, well known rest’ 
dent of Vernon, formerly sales rep­
resentative for th e ’ Palm Dairies 
Limited, Is the new proprietor of 
the Pall Mall Grill, 3204 Barnard 
Avenue. The restaurant will short­
ly open, ottering home • cooked 
meals, Including appetizing lunches, 
short orders, afternoon teas, Ice 
cream and soft drinks. -
I t  is understood Mrs. Dedora, the 
former Miss Eileen Conroy, will as­
sist her husband for part of the 
duy In their new business venture.
The Pall Mall Grill was former­
ly owned by Sam KotclUnas.
Sicamous Missionaries to  
Sail for Japan in O ctober
SICAMOUS, Aug. 16.—Miss Winona White and Miss R uth Bryant 
are holding a Vacation Bible School a t  Cralgellachi. They have just 
completed a successful school a t  Solsqua. The final service was held on. 
Friday evening, The two missionaries report th a t the average attend­
ance was 16 people.
At the weekly prayer m eeting held a t  the Railway Mission House on 
Tuesday night, Miss M artin and  Miss Morris announced th a t they ex­
pect to sail for Japan  in  October,
Captain and Mm, J l, I,, tangden  
O f f i c e r s  In  C h a r g e  
: M u n tla y
9 :3 0 a .m .— D ir e c to r y  Class.
10:00 a .m .— S u n d a y  Bchool.
11 a .m .— M o rn in g  H o l in es s  M e e t in g .  
7:30 p.m.— S a lv a t io n  M eeting .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 Sehybert Avenue 
Rev, Then. T. (illiaon, n .4 .  P ester  
2000 Atrd Street -  Phone 7101,
I SAINTS’ CHURCH 
C. M nlih, I t r e t o r  
C. Dale, A nK lK tnnt
AltRU-l 21
’ I’liin in u n lo n .
|,f„ (’h u r i ’li 1‘l i r a  lie , 
Id f l/T ra lle s  T r a i n i n g .  
Aus'ifcl -*
L«,«. ty o o t l r  m id  M a r t y r
j„(y C um in iin lon .
I |iLly ( 'o in im in lo il m id
tiun?.
IKviii*11111?- ]
l „  | |,r  l.r»». I .u n ih y
' j - j - s u m n . — Holy
|ion.
jjjG O D  T A B E R N A C L E  
g l i f t i lh  D ay ) 
i H uoa S t r e e t  
| P u rer to r  A l l  P e o p le *
. jsth St. and 28th Ave. 
I f . , , , .  I’a i to r ,  n . n ,  3  ^
L i t )  S e rv lc ra
tabbath School.
Preaching fro m  t h e  B ib l e
|Toung -People’s  E x e r -
l»nt«T . . .
<riyer Meeting.
Okanagan 'llaptlat Cmup 
slim, u n t i l  T u c  
23, a t  C u m p  H u r l b u r t
N ow  in  sea on e s d a y ,  A ug
(south
t h r o u g h  Ole, L a n d in g ) .  E v e r y ­
b o d y  w elcom e.
11:00 a .m . — C o m b in a t io n  W orah lp '  
S a t u r d a y ,  7:00 p.m„ Young P e o p le 's  
l ta l ly  a t  th e  C am paite .
Sunday, Auauat 21 
S e rv ic e  a n d  S u n d a y  School (In 
t h e  c h u r c h  b u i ld in g ,  w i th  a l l  
c a m p e r s  c o m in g  in).
. .-Preacher,  Itev. P ro f .  C la re n ce  
Itoildy, (undated by  MImm F lo re n c e  
PletRcli,  M iss io n a ry  b ound  fo r  
In d ia ,  n n d  Kev. Hon. W att* ,  
P r in c ip a l  o f  th e  l la p t la t  L e a d c r -  
a h ip  T r a i n i n g  School.
7:30 p.m: ■— (No Serv ice  In th e  
C h u rc h . )  E v e n in g  Serv ice  w il l  
be  a t  th e  C am pa i te .  Come in the  
a f t e r n o o n ,  l i r i n g  y o u r  lu n c h  bus 
k e t  a n d  a ta y  f o r  the  g r e a t  o u t  
d o o r  serv ice .
Monday
7:00 p.m.— F in a l  N ig h t  a t  C am p  
E v e r y b o d y  com e!  ,
H-DAY ADVENTISTS
[K m A v t. (27 t h )
, kn. P. A- Kick  
i It, Phone 3Z8R
. .
feathnf C lass. 
ahUth School.
Chtrrh Service.




t h in .  II.'a ., O .D , 
illilater ,
îtRUat 21 
as Worship. B r o a d
fling S e rv ic e .
r (or m o n th  o f  A u g  
I J. Love, of M u rray v l l lo .
ELIM TABERNACLE
(PuLO.C.)
3000 28 th  S t re e t
___Pastort Rev. R. J, W h ile
Rea. I 2810 27tk St. Phone 670R1
..........................S u n d n y
10:00 a .m .— S u n d a y  School a n d  B ib le  
Claaa.
11:00 a .m .—M o r n in g  W o rsh ip .  
7 :3 0 p .m .  —- E v a n g e l i s t i c  Serv ices  
■ T u e a d n y  
8:00 p.m.— P r a y e r  a n d  B ib le  S tu d y .  
F r i d a y
8:00 p.m.— Y o u n g -  P eo p le ’s  Se rv ice  
S a t u r d a y  
8:00 p.m.—U n i t e d  Y ou n g  P e o p le ’ 
Kelliywshlp H o u r .
le fc
in solid com fort: : i 
in less time : 
for less money;
Penticton
CHURCH OF GOD 
Oa Mara f t .  and 43rd Ave. 
Kev. R . K. Jeake. Paniur -
2E0B 45 th  A r e .  - P h o n e  366YI
- n ---------------Wedneadny —
8:00 p .m.— M id w e e k  P r a y e r  M e e t  
. ln g .  ■ . ■ ■ ■.■■ ■. ■ v
F r i d a y
8:00 p.m.— Y . P . ; P ra c t i c e .
'"'-Sunday. . , 1
10:00 a .m . — ’ S u n d a y  - S choo l  
:*> olaHsea. f o r  a l l  a g e s .  ' -
11:30 a .m .— M o r n in g  W o ra h lp .  - 
7 ’80 p .m .E v a n g e l l a t  Se rv ice .
a n d
i
iLUXE D E LIV E R Y
qved Performance and Economy 
in Models KB1M and KB3M
!• More payload space on shorter or comparable
whtelluisc,
| |  Chassis stam ina and long life In multi-slop scr- 
-vlce because of, all truck1 construction.
[t Greater lifetime payload profits.
[•More payload space for peak load days.
a l l  F A R E S  
O N E  W A Y
Mrs. K. R. Flnlayson is recuper­
ating a t her home from injuries 
received In the Greyhound bus ac­
cident last week. 8he is suffering 
from four broken.ribs and  painful 
bruises. Mrs, J. Johnson returned 
to Sicamous on Thursday of last 
week. She received severe bruises 
in the same accident.
Robert Leiriv)eb]t>er, of Spo­
kane, W ish , hits come to  Sica­
mous for *the th ird  tim e this 
year to try his Tuck fishing in ,  
Shuswap Lake. On Sunday he 
hooked such a large fUb th a t 
it stripped the hooks off the 
plug. Eye witnesses report It 
was definitely a fish and no th ­
ing else th a t escaped w ith the 
hooks.
Mr. a n d , Mrs. Charlie Haggltt 
visited Golden and Beavermouth 
last week
Mrs. Max Paterson and her* son, 
Eddie, of Vernon, visited Jriends in 
Sicamous over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Monk and 
infant son, of Vancouver, are visit­
ing the la tte r’s brother-in-law  and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Finlay- 
son.
Miss Louella Bramble is visiting 
relatives in Enderby.
Dr. and Mrs. P. A. C. Cousland 
and  Victoria, age spending their an ­




from Ethiopia, spent the  weekend 
in Sicamous enroute to Penticton.
She was guest speaker a t  a special 
service held a t the Railway Mis­
sion on Sunday evening.
Dr. Ted Simms, of Kamloops, was 
a visitor a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter M artin last week.
Mrs. Peter M artin spent two days 
in Kamloops last week.
Mrs. Alex Woods, of Sicamous, 
and Mrs. J. Ingram , of Solsqua, 
were patients in  the hospital this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Le Messurier,. of 
Rochester;-N-.Yv,—spent several days 
in Sicamous recently.
Mr. and Mrs. H. p .  Mallam, of 
Okanagan Mission, have been holi­
daying a t M ara Lake.
R. Porter and family, of Vernon, 
are vacationing in  Sicamous.
M r s .  Quigley, of Brandon, Man., 
died a t  the Sicamous Hotel on Sun­
day afternoon. M r..and  Mrs. .Quig­
ley were returning to  M anitoba 
from the O kanagan when Mrs 
Quigley passed away,
Mr. and Mrs. H. K innis returned 
to their home on Monday after 
holiday spent in  Burnaby.
Mr. and Mrs. Gisbom, of Kel 
owna, arrived in Sicamous on Mon1 
day to  spend a few days camping 
on Shuswap Lake.
Leaves For the East 
Miss Mary M artin left on Wed-, 
nesday of last week for Toronto,
Ont. , . ■■■■■"
Mrs. H. Keddy and  Mrs. Elnp 
Mackie were visitors to Salmon 
Arm on Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alik and 
son, Gordon, attended the Vernon 
Days celebration on Wednesday of 
lfxst wccki
Mrs. Larry Sewell returned to 
her home from Calgary, Alta., on
Tuesday of lost tfeek.
Mrs. Butler, of Coronation, Alta., 
is a guest a t  the Sicamous Hotel. 
Mr. Butler is an express messenger
on the S. and O.
Mr. and Mrs, Ia n  MacLcan and
Mrs, A. D. Green and Mrs. Chris­
tie entertained several local chil­
dren a t a weiner roast on Tuesday 
evening of la s t’week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Lean and Miss 
MacLean, of Schelley, are visiting 





Bod Newt for Pie-Eaters
Many M ontrealers were done out of delicious’ bowls of blueberries 
and cream, or a piece of blueberry pie, Uuft week when th is’three- 
toa  truck overturned on its way to market. The driver of the truck, 
Lucien Leclalr, of Pont Rouge, Que., said the truck fell on its  side 
when h e  swung sharply to  Avoid an  automobile. Off into the grass 
spilled 75 of the 288 crates of the  luscious fruit the truck was carry 
ing. Jules Paquette, a passenger, who owned the berries, suffered 
bruised hip. ’
ARMSTRONG, Aug-' IS.—At a 
meeting of the Church a ti  UhcbNaz- 
arene, under th e ' leadership of Pas­
tor W. o. Hall, on Wedne^dpy of 
last week, a Young People’s Oroup 
was organized.
Election o f  officers were as fol­
lows: President, Wesley Hendricks: 
vice-president. Miss Helen DePehr; 
secretary, Miss Hazel DePehr; trea­
surer, Miss Dorpthy B ird .'
A Women’s ' Missionary ^Society 
was also fqrmed a t >the meeting 
with the following'' officers being 
electee^: President, Mrs.,jHenry De- 
Fehr; vice-president, f$tfrs. John 
Vogt^ secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Wes­
ley Hendricks. / ,  .v j '
The first .mpetiri^ of. th e  Young 
People’s Grofop was set Tor August 
25 a t 8 pm . in the church. A date 
for the first meeting of the Wom­
en's Missionary Society will be an­
nounced a t a l^ter date.
Mrs. J. Blackburn returned on 
Thursday from Kelowna where she 
underwent medical .treatm ent.
Charles Molson left on  Tuesday 
for Vancouver where he will spend 
a short vacation.
Miss Joan Savage, of Vancouver, 
left on Monday of last week for 
her home after visiting for a short 
time with Mr. and Mrs. H. DeFehr, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Blackburn 
are receiving congratulations on the 
b irth  of a daughter on Friday.
Henry DeFehr and Miss Hazel 
DeFehr left on Wednesray of last 
week for Vancouver" where they 
will spend a  short visit. .
Tigers Lead in Semi-Finals
(Continued from Page 7)
S. R . Heal le ft on Monday for 
Creston on .a short business trip.
through the local defence for two 
goals. Mills and  Sammartlno re­
taliated with a  goal each to  leave 
the "teams on even terms for the 
period.
Still looking for the lost key in 
the fourth quarter, the Tigers look­
ed bad while the  Aces whipped in 
five counters. S tan  Mills answered 
the Aces’ rally with a brace of ta l­
lies on passes from Sarge Sam­
martlno to complete the scoring.
In  topping his season’s perform­
ances, deadeye Stan Mills found 
the mark behind Aces’ Bill Harvey 
no less than  seven times. He add­
ed one assist to rack up an  eight- 
point effort for the  night. Line- 
mate Sarge Sammartlno also en- 
,oyed his best game of the season, 
with a nine-point job, five goals 
and four relays. M onahan with 
three and Don Tompson with one 
completed the scoring.
For the ever-trying Aces, no one 
h it the score sheet more th an  once. 
Carl Jamieson stood out with one 
goal and two^ relays.
By the way, in 'keeping w ith the  
new style which has sprung up . in  
the Interior league, both, teams 
protested. Salmon Arm objected 
to the use of Doug Norman after 
the league h ad  ruled h im  out and  
the Tigers protested th e  use ot 
goaltender Harvey, who has played
Cummings ..... .... 3 0 0 0 2
Caryk ......... . ....2 0 1 1 2
Douglas ......... .... 1 0 4 4 0
B. Sammartlno .... 0 0 3 3 0
Tompson ......_.. _... 6 . 1 0 1 0
Johnson ......... .... 0 0 0 0 0
M i l l s " .............. ....12 7 1 8 0
S. Sammartlno .... 9 5 4 9 2
Monahan ....7 3 0 3 0
R. Sammartlno .... 2 0 1 1 0
D. N o rm an ___..... 0 0 1 1 0mmm




....O 0 0 0 0
M. Turner ___ ..... 6 1 1 2 0
Polichek ........ ....2 1 0 1 \  0
G. McKay ...... ....2 1 0 1 0
Beech ............. ....3 1 0 1 2
R. McKeown .. _... 1 1 0 1 0
Cummings ..... .... 2 1 0 1 0
Halifax Professor 
Guest Speaker a t 
Deep Creek Church
DEEP CREEK. Aug. 17.—Profes­
sor Ian  MacKinnon, of Halifax, 
N^S., was the guest speaker a t the 
church service held a t the Deep 
Creek Hall on 8unday.
Mr,* qnd Mrs. Bert Byrnes and 
their children, of Keremeos, have 
taken up residence on their new 
farm, recently purchased from Mrs. 
Waby. Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goosen were 
xalled to Mission early in the week 
by the sudden death of Mr. Goos- 
en ’s father. In  Mr. Goosen’s ab­
sence, Larry Sperling is driving the 
milk truck.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nedel, of Monte 
Lake, were Sunday • .guests of Mr. 
and Mr?. H. Ringland,
Howard Johnston returned to his 
home here on Thursday of last 
week from  Victoria where he has 
spent the’ past five weeks attend­
ing summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of 
Oyama, were Sunday guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Barrett.
Mrs. Bill B arrett returned Sun­
day from Kelowna where" she spent 
a  week camping a t  the beach. She 
.was accompanied by her children, 
George and Barbara Ann, and their 






Vernon .............. . 4
Salmon Arm ............. 0
Shots Stopped By—
Hammond ............ .... 1
Harvey .....__........... .. 8
.. 5 0 0 1 0
.. 1 1 0 1 0
.. 3 1 ■2 3 0
.. 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 1 0
.. 2 0 0 0 . 2
.. 1 1 0 1 0
.29 ~9 ^4 13 4
S P E C IA L  P R IC E D
Every day of "the "year some 2,700 
people In the ; U nited  States m eet 
death  or.' inJury.{lrom automobiles 
as drivers or. pedestrians.
...": if-,.,!- .V.'-a-i
The chief industries of Hawaii 
are production of sugar, "pineapples; 
and  fishing.. ’
jonly two league games. T he con- 
| stttution says a  player m ust t^ke 
, part in  m ore t h a n ’tw o1'reg u la r j 
league games before playoffs." - 
action -o n  these protests :y t a s  








Better quality work pants. All at one SPECIAL PRICE—
S 4 .9 5  . , '
M A D M H ' S
. • . MEN'S OUTFITTERS
3103 Barnard Avenue . PHONE 1,83
F u r P rices  A re  D ow n
m .................. »  __ j r. ana ■ .
For information and rceorvationa! Sharon returned to  their home in
u o rH u o n u u w v u ^  ........... _  j  I Vancouver on Friday.
Mrs. J. Malors, Miss Frances 
Maiers and "Bud" Sherlock drove
' / f t '
loom &  Sigalet im .
[VERNON . SALMON ARM .
1401 —  PHONES?- 400
Itest SELLING MEDIUM . . .  A YERNON NEV/S 
W> AD . . . THEY GET RESULTS , . . PHONE 34
CONSULT YOUR C.P. OR 
TRAVEL AGENT
• i f f *
fA /R M U N E S
A
FVvi
U n l i t  . . . TO EACH. AND EVERYONE OF 
iH l l l lS  YOU ^ ttO  HELPED TO MAKE OUR 
ANNUAL VERNON DAYS SUCH 'AN OUTSTANDING
:cess. •' : , '  ■ 1 - ■ ■ ; ■ 'v ;
■ - I  . ‘
[Wholphoarted Co-o^o^atlon from Otfier, Clubs, Organizations, f Morchqnts and 
I'duais, j00 numoepue mfehtlon» ^esbfv'Q, mMcb crodlt In making iho calebratloa
1 I i ,  (. “ 'plp'slgltjle, i u ( 1 , I" - ' , **
Again,.-Thanks.eaot
'',[r ' ’’' ' '1 y'1 l. ' •' 1 t''' j ,1,, . », , ' |
l l l l
p i, \Jt* \')
to Vernon on "Wednesday afternoon 
of last week.
Mrs. J. Sllta is a  patient In the 
Salmon Arm Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. George Theroux, of 
Coquitlam, are visiting a t tho Sica­
mous Hotel. , _ , ,
Guests a t tho, Cedar View Cabins 
this week are Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Bavraclough and family, of Vlo-
t0Mrs, E .  Haukcs and daughters arc 
visiting Mr. Haukcs, at Boavor-
m<M iv' a n d ■ Mrs. Lloyd Bonnlson 
and family are camping a t Bcacli 
Bay.
North Vancouver Guests 
Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Green have 
as tholr guests Mr, and Mrs, 
Edmonds, of North Vancouver,
Mv and Mrs. Fred Peters are 
receiving congratulations on tho 
birth of their first grandohlld, a 
son, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon "Bar­
ney" Peters, a t Victoria on August ]
12,' ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. M erritt and 
two children, or Poaohland, arvlved 
In Sicamous on Wednesday oM aat, 
week and have taken W  i w g  
In tho Harvey House. Mr. MorilJU 
will bo toaohlng tho senior grades I 
a t the Eagle 'Vivlloy Sohool. ; • .
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. Johnson moved I 
to tholr now homo In Vernon
01Mr.d|ind Mrs. harry Sowell have I 
moved' Into tho house vaantou W 
Mr. and Mrs, J, Johnson. v  
Mrs. Graves, (laughter of Mr, and 
.Mrii. O. Haggltt, roturnod to ■
i homo AnJim m wvJPkJi& rnu  
Mrs. R. W. Bruhd ■ ami 
grandson, Rolf Pattarson, went to i 
Vnnoouvor on 'IMesday of last week, 
From Calgary, . Al(j, .
‘-MWi'-KlrW -of-Oalgavy.. AHOmllJ 
Visiting her brothor-ln-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and, Mrs, Larry Bowoll,
1 * ,i’f , i " ' i  > 'A 1 ''-(r1 ', ,
Horlick’s A re Offering Their 
Entire Stock of Fine Furs, at 
These Smashingly Low Prices
MUSKRAT BACKS
Many of) these are new, long lengths, SQ,lor c2,'° r?l 
and full backs— limited q u an tity ......................
ELECTRIC SEAL
(Dyed Rabbit) .i.
In Black, Grey and Brown—a few wlth*Persia^ ° n̂  
— Leopard trim— excellent value ^
CONEY
(Dyed Rabbit)
• f l O C O O






£oee I  waive
George M cL eod  Named 
A cting M ayor of Enderby
ENDERBY, Aug. 16.—Alderman George McLeod was appointed 
Acting Mayor of Enderby a t  a  recent meeting of the City Council. H u 
nomination followed the  resignation of Mayor Howard I/>gan. Mayor 
Logan tendered h is resignation a t  a  special meeting earlier this month 
due to  pressure of business.
Mr. Logan was elected rfayor two years-ago, succeeding Mayor o .  
C. McMahon, who In tu rn  succeeded the late Mayor C. Hawkins. Mr. 
Logan served ns alderm an before being elected mayor.
Summer Holiday! 
Bring Guests to 
Falkland Homes
. ‘T h e  V E S M f t M M E W S .
L  E T T E R S
O  f G e n  e r a I I n t e r e s t
The new mayor, Mr. Mclsjod, has 
served as alderm an for several 
years. Following his re tu rn  to of­
fice in  the election la s t year, he 
was nom inated chairm an of the 
waterworks departm ent. He will 
carry on os acting m ayor until the 
civic elections In.December. . 
Form er Mayor Howard 1»- 
... gan was re-elected as a mcm- 
, ber of the  Enderby IIosplUl 
Board a t its monthly meeting 
■ In the  City Hall recently. Mr. 
Logan, who has been on the 
Board for the past two years, 
represented the City, along with 
Alderman F. Brash, W ith the 
resignation of D. Tucker as a 
member of the Board, Mr. Lo­
gan was elected t o . flU the va­
cancy and was re-appolnted 
president.
Flower Show Planned 
Local flower lovers are co-oper­
ating with F. Cowan, president of 
the Enderby Flower Club, in mak­
ing preparations for the annual 
Fall Flower Show, which will be 
held a t the Parish Hall next week­
end.
The show Is being held earlier 
this year to coincide with the 
gladioli. Despite recent heavy rains 
'  the quality of the flowers is good
i s M liquid inflation paves 
the way,
for greater tractor 
work per day 1
and some Beautiful blooms should 
be on display a t the show 
The Sir Douglas Haig Chapter, 
\.O.D.E„ will serve tea during the 
dttemoon and proceeds will go to ­
wards the projects supported by the 
Chapter, such as the Red Cross 
and tee swimming classes. The 
la tter toere conducted by Miss Bev­
erley Herren. in the Shuswap River 
this summer.
Bert'DIU, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Dill, landed the first 
salmon to be caught In the 
Shuswap River this season on 
Sunday afternoon. Bert’s prise 
catch weighed Just over 14 
pounds. Several other local 
fishermen had strikes, but were 
unable to land the beauties.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Dill, accom­
panied by the la tte r’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Merridith, who recently 
purchased a home here, went to 
Vernon on Thursday of last week 
to attend the Vernon Days cele­
bration.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parkinson 
motored to Salmon Arm the first 
of the week to meet their young 
grandson, who arrived from his 
home a t Hope to visit them  and 
his other grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrp. L. Wejr, a t Trinity Valley.
Miss Lillian Dill returned to  her 
home In Enderby recently after 
spending a holiday visiting Miss 
Maureen Montford, a t  Vernon.
Mrs. Shicon returned to her home 
recently with her in fan t son from 
the; Enderby ^General Hospital 
Mrs. A. McNabb, accompanied by 
her daughter^ Patricia, and ,her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. R . Douglas and 
son, Dick, returned to Enderby last 
weekend after spending two weeks’ 
holiday a t  Dolly Varden Beach.
Mrs. R. Douglas and her son, 
Dick, left last weekend for K am - 
loops where they will spend a  few 
days before returning to their home 
a t Vancouver, a fter spending two 
weeks visiting a t  the  home of Mrs.'
FALKLAND. Aug. 16.—Summer 
visitors to, Falkland are still com­
ing and going regularly with many 
people enjoying their holidays 
while their families are out of 
school.
Ralph Thompson will leave short­
ly for a holiday a t Princeton.
Miss Esther Altkcn and Miss 
M argaret Aitken left on Friday for 
Matsqul where they will holiday 
for 10 days.
Miss Mary Pearl McClounle re­
turned to her home here on Mon­
day after spending six weeks v isit­
ing her aunt and u nde  in Edmon­
ton. Alta. •
Mrs. Reed, of Vancouver, who has 
been visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley, at 
Chase Creek, re tu rn id  to her home 
a t the Coast on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mahon, of Wlnnl 
peg. Man., left on Saturday after 
visiting for a short time a t the 
hftme of Mr. M ahon’s aunt, Mrs
Ida Scott. . . „
T. C. McKay spent a short time 
here on his way back to North 
Bend from Enderby where he vis 
ited his, father.
Forced Holiday
Due to the recent wet weather, 
all the men employed in the log 
ging industry a t  Canoe were able 
to spend the weekend a t their re­
spective homes. They were C 
Seaman, L. Swift, R. K ent, C. 
Churchill. In  addition, many of j 
the forestry men came home on 
Sunday, including L. Haman, of 
Chase, B. Ferguson, G. Swift and
L. Blair.
Miss Gerry H am an returned to 
her home on Sunday from Rutland. 
She was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Reynolds, of Rutland, 
who spent Sunday with the ir par­
ents. , , •
Several carloads of young people 
attended the dance a t  WestwoldJ 
celebrating the  wedding of Miss
M. Pearce and  Ted Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Churchill re­
turned on Saturday from their trip  
to  Bashaw and  Banff, Alta.
Miss Delores Harrison, of Arm­
strong, recently spent a few days 
visiting a t  h e r home here.
Friends of Mrs. M. Hatfield are
Stampede Admission ...
Editor, The Vernon News; S ir: 
When my husband an d  X pu r­
chased our reserve sea t tickets to 
the Vernon Days stampede, we were 
amazed to see only one o r two seats 
had already been reserved. Upon 
driving up to the entrance gates 
of the stampede grounds we Boon
the honor of walking through a 
gate. To see the stampede you 
paid another 60 or 75 cents 
Well, once kitten, twice shy, as it 
will be some years before we again 
w>na our way to any part of 
Vernon Days’ celebration.
I  feel sure the Kinsmen would 
collect twice the amount of money.
Inside Story On Blossom Float
Editor, The Vernon News! Sir:
May we be perm itted some of 
your valuable space so th a t we may 
unswer m any queries concerning 
our floral float entered In the  Kins­
men’s Vernon Days parade.
T he float was covered with fresh 
cut gladioli, grown by W. H. Baum- 
brough on the  Kamloops Road, Just 
north  of the K in race track. These 
blooms h ad  to be picked a t  the 
proper stage , of m aturity  so a# to 
give th e  best appearance for the 
purpose.
Many have enquired as to  hownneue grounds e w on nnd the attendance would bo m uch , ——  -
» « .  >" 1MW li r l - r e r .  “  “
read: General admission, adults, sct to 6“ 1‘ 1 w ell, the  base had  been prepared
,, rt m i*  one tn ah aVerttB OLIVE S.’ CLAIBKR. the evening before, but believe it or
T hat dollar admitted one to ab- I not, there was not a flower In place
solutely nothing, except, of course, | Armstrong, u.v. i
T h u r^ y ,  Augutt
wt 1:30 o’clock the afternoon of the 
(tarade, and  it was certainly a s tu ­
pendous Job of both sewing on, and 
n lso  In obtaining blooms of proper 
Hue and m aturity to make up the 
design, and  it  took the full re- 
rlources of the grower’s crop to ob­
ta in  these.
, M any others have asked If the 
design m eant anything, which it 
i^ertalnly didn’t, as it was made up 
w ith , flowers available, care being 
to k en  th a t  enough were on hand 
ha complete both, sides as near 
Identical as possible.
We would like to  thank  Mr.
:: aumbrough, who would no t ac 
u ep t any compensation for his 
1) looms nor for his and  his fam 
Uy’a tremendous am ount of work 
h i  gathering th e ’flowers and other­
wise helping us in th.
We would also 
volunteer helper, 0\ \  
who worked so hard J
l6tS U  TO
- - «v
float possible.
Asaln thanking Totl, 
fPace. and hoping* ^ , 1 
better Vernon
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Check in the lists below, a typical group of items you would buy on a weekend 
shopping trip. Add the prices.Then compare the to ta l with what,you would 
pay elsewhere. See how Safeway’s policy of low prices on a ll items can save 
you money. Don’t judge savings on "specials” alonel Compare all prices-  
and we believe you will agree you get more for your money at Safeway.
GRANULATED SUGAR. . . . . .... s ..... k .
ItM ATO  SOUP Campbell’s, 10-oz. can
10-Ib. bag 92c 
2 1* 21c
CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s 
SALAD DRESSING
U-oi. * . »
Nalley’s
TOMATO JUKE s” J£ __  3 35c FRUIT J A R S n r " ””
MEAT SPREADS CTtS.... 1 2 e? 29c
CRISCO Shortening .— ...................  ....  16-ox. ,can
FANCY TUNA . . . . . . .
LEMON PIE FILLER j,uo, «i-w. pu*... 2 *“  19c
CERTO CRYSTALS
MEMBA SEALS For scaling
IVORY SNOW R e g u la r......
PARD DOG FOOD
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Douglas’ brother-in-law  and sister, sorry to  hear th a t  she is a p a te  
Mr. and  M rs. A. McNabb, in  E n - 1 in  the Vernon Jubdee Hospital.
H. Bohnen and  his son, of W at-
Mrs. A. McNabb and her daugh-1 son, Sask., recently spent a few 
ter will leave th is week for Van- days visiting Vern Bohnen and 
couver, where they_will visit w ith | Mrs. M. Churchill. They were re-
Strawberry Jam EmpressPure48 FL.-OZ. TIN
PNC
<*•
'& * { # ■
I f f
S to p  slip and spln 
in  mud o r clay-1  
th e  tim e  and gas 1 
' you save w ill pay.
' v
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TIME
M O N E Y  A N D ' 
T R O U B L E !
f j
t fo r H  / , '
g o o d j ?Ve a r
{“S O LU TIO N  m l
WQWO INHAnobir
, THE ONLY METHOD 
THAT ASSURES A 1001* 
LIQUID JILL OF 
TRACTOR AND 
IMPLEMENT TIRESL
' #01*11* FOR HIOMPr SKVKI ,.” s\d \ ., ,j I V  fW
V A L L E Y  T IR E
SERVICE LTD.
■m i a v r . a t  : m t  s i .  
PHONE: ? / l
•.m iin  tif'i >• I 'M irw  MHVirr
M! 'lAto,1"'
friends un til September.
Mis. T . Sparrow recently re tu rn ­
ed to  h er h o m e ' in  ■ Enderby' from 
Vancouver .where ’she spent a  holi­
day -with M r. an d  Mis. E . Quesnel.
Mrs. Quesnel, who waa on the
teaching staff of the Enderby
School last year, has been attend 
ing summer school. ,
Mrs. George Bell, of Vancouver, 
motored to M ara on Thursday of 
last week after visiting for a  short 
time in Enderby a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Peel and other 
oldtimers. While a t M ara, Mrs:
Bell was the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bell, J r . ,
J. Reimer is a patient in the
j Enderby General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly returned 
from Mabel Lake recently after 
two weeks’ vacation. Mr. Solly is 
! manager of the Bank of M ontreal 
tore. While a t  Mabel Lake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Solly were visited by M r: 
and Mrs. Eric Winters, of Vancou­
ver, who have been holidaying a t  
Vernon. ’
Mr. and Mrs. E, N. Peel-are re ­
ceiving congratulations on the b irth  
of a son In the  Enderby General 
Hospital on August 10. - 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H tva and their 
daughter, Beverley, who have been 
visiting friends in  Vernon and in 
the southern p a rt of the Valley and 
United States, returned to their 
home in Enderby this week.
The new. home being constructed 
by* Mr, and Mrs. T. Wabey Is near­
ing completion.
Constable and Mrs. L, W eather 
bee and their family recently 
moved from  their ,homo in town, 
the former Hendrickson house on 
George p trect, to the old Paddy 
Wturphy farm  on the back Ender 
by-Salmon Arm ■ road.
Mrs, L: Wejr, who is on the nurs 
ing staff of the Enderby General 
Hospital, received a pleasant sur­
prise on Snturdny when two of her 
former classmates, Miss Joan Mor- 
rlscy and Miss Majorlo Brown, both 
of Vancouver, visited her. The 
three nurses are graduates of St. 
Paul's Hospital In Vancouver, 
Enderby friends of Mrs, R. M at­
thews are bidding her farewell this 
week prior to her departure for 
Kelowna where she will make her 
homo. Before settling down in her 
Orchard City home, Mrs. Matthews 
will Bpcnd somo time visiting 
friends across the border,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Hnssard nr-i 
rived In Enderby this week to spend 
a holiday visiting the former’s sis­
ters, Mrs, Percy Farmer, nnd Mrs, 
George Jones, and his brothers, Al, 
Hnssard and aordon Hnssnrd, Mr, 
and Mrs. Hansard are from Van­
couver. i
Mrs, Frank Folkard nnd family, 
of Vancouver, arrived this week to 
spend a lengthy visit with her hus­
band’s* ̂ jinrentSi Mr, and Mrs, Jack 
Folknrd, nt North Endorby.
•wwmft6iiwV*who'*v i«r*- 
nurso-in-irainlng nt St. Paul's Hos­
pital, Vancouver, spent a few days 
recontly visiting her parents, Mr, 
fyid Ĵ râ Tô .BoriitoL,
" Mrs. Percy Farmer Toft on Mon- 
, day for Victoria , where, Bhe will 
visit her-daughter nnd Mis, l?eroy 
Farmer, Sr,11
, Rev, H, MaoKInnon, of Chase,
turning from  a  visit to  Chilliwack.
Mrs. J . B lair an d  h er father, J. 
St. Laurent, received a  pleasant 
surprise when the  la tte r's  grand­
son, who ■ m otored from  'Halifax, 
N.S., visited w ith them  for a short 
tim e' w hile' on h is way to  visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. St. Laur­
ent, a t B ritannia Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton recently 
returned to . their home a t Seaman, 
Sask., a fte r visiting their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Aitken.
Taste Tells, In ^  J ]Beans 2  for 21
vnci
IkJfnri
has been conducting services in St. 
Andrew’s United Church this week | 
owing to the absence of Rev. C. G. 
MacKenzie, who is on holidays a t 
Mabel Lake.
Rev. J,'R obertson , pastor of the 
Regular B aptist Church, will leave 
this week on a  vacation which he 
will spend visiting friends at P ra ir­
ie points. The Sunday service was 
taken by Miss M. Wilkie, mission­
ary from Africa, who has been 
visiting her parents,
Rev. A. E. Longfellow, vicar o f !
St. George’s Anglican Church, left 
a t the first of the week for a va- 
cation In tho southern p a r t 'o f  the] 
V alley,.
Mrs. W illiam Faulkner enjoyed 
a 1 visit over the weekend with her ] 
son, Andy Fniykner, who has been 
employed with tho O.P.R. a t K am ­
loops for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Olson motored to 
Swansea on ■ Sunday to spend the  ' 
day nt a summer resort. Mr. and | 
Mrs. Olson are planning to leave 
Endorby soon to make their homo 
on the prairie. ,
Miss Eileen Morton/ who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. Mor­
ton, for tho past two weeks, will 
leave on Wednesday to return to 
her position on the nursing stall 
of the Princeton Hospital.
Dr. L. G. Rico arrived In Enderby; 
this week to resume ills drintlslry 
practice, , Bomo time ago Dr. Rico 
conducted a dentist’s offleu hero for 
sovorni months.
Willie Thomas, n local Indian, 
who wns severely, Injured when ho! 
fell frtm  a lo a d 'o f  logs recently, 
returned to .his homo hero from 
Vancouver ‘whore ho has been re­
ceiving mqdlcal treatment,
Tom McICuy, of North Bond, ro- 
turnep to his homo, nccompunlcd 1 
lyy his daughter, after being .called 
to tho bedside of his father, John 
McKay, w h o ' is a .pntiunt In the 
Enderby General Hospital, Aliio | 
visiting her fa ther was Mrs, Stan 
Price, of Hullcar, ’
Mr, and Mrs, A rthur Dill spent, 
Sunday n t Pillar L ak e1 whore thuy 
tried th e ir  luck a t fishing,
Mrs, William Preston and Mrs, 
W. Plko, of Salmon Arm, were Visi­
tors in  Kpdorby on Saturday,
MONICA PLUMS
Treasure Hunt Values
2 ”  21c 
32c
SUGAR M e peas
CUT GREEN BEANS 







Sieve 4, 20-oz. cans 
Briargate,














24 fl-oz. jar 42c
TWINKLE JELLY POWDERS3" ^  lid 
TRUMPET EXTRACTS v“
AIRW AY COFFEE G“ W  49c







FLOUR Purpose .................... 5-lb. sack
Contest Closes Sunday Midnight, August 21st
Tho Supremo Qnurt of Canada 
and Uto Exohequor Court worn 
..QopftUteted,,111,4070.,..-
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
v ' * * - Order* *»Uh A
Keimode's Studio
aiTOn q'ronsnn Avenue „ 
I'lionr ITS - Vernnii, H.O.
SAFEWAY GUARANTEED








. R I B ' R O A S T
Beef, Trimmed "Wasto-froo"
before weighing. 5 9 c
Per lb.
ROUND STEAK OR ROAST 
RUMP ROAST BEEF 
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST
SIDE BACON Sliced, C9II0 wrap
Smoked Picnics 
Pork SausagePure smo"casings
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 19 TO 24
N « . 1 F ie ld , 
fo r  s lic ing  .. S A V E  A T i
>Y« reierve tho right to Hmft quariftfio*.,
n /’," p , ‘ \\ t i » j(‘« 1 », i’Hli ^ j  i s i* jVi Li* }i l? f'' JjilU' '** l?  ̂'"I'y ‘i V M
;.,v
i * 1 ! v« ( i Jl :*i'';
mb SECTION
lots n  to  is T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
THIRD SECTION 
PAGES 13 TO 18
Whole Numbef 3039. VERNON, B.C., AUGUST 18, 1949 $3^0(JPpty^ble In Advance
ERNOK DAYS ATTRACT THOUSANDS
ats Feature Comedy, 
iginality and Beauty
*  __Master Provided Entertainment, Fun
"  t0 the high precedent set by the K in Kiddles’ parade, the 
fdie gala Vernon Days' parades on Thursday evening of last 
illed the thousands of spectators who lined Barnard Avenue
(^wttrtCadet Bugje Band and three platoons of sm art Army the Trades Training School, the half mile parade of floats, r ® ,  horses and various other attractions, did more than  Its ttcp up the high standard of entertainm ent set by the Kin In
i celebration.
Vernon’s Miss Alana Bcrtclsen 
and Kelowna's Miss Joyce 
Reinbald, completing the pic­
ture.
|t>7
rt of the parade was the 
Although not as large 
m last year, they made 
quality and originality. 
f, float bearing the 1949 
a Queen, Mrs. Vic Pugh, 
by this year's prlncess- 
Homell, Kenna Ttaor- 
Bergonder, Florence 
„,.je Gaetz and Doris 
the colorful pageant was 
y what is probably the 
jfd ever to watch a  p ar- 
s city.
of good nelghbor- 
j  the entry of a  float 
[ Kelowna Regatta, fea- 
, model of the famed 
with the lovely 1950 
_  lake, Miss Jean  
"her two princesses,
Six Princesses Sell T ickets_ i *
On Kin Contest Far Afield
i s .
Outstanding among the . floats 
was the Nell and  Neil entry. The 
rugged looking logger m anipulat­
ing th e  power saw and his less am­
bitious companion reading a mall 
order catalogue in a suspicious 
looking <llttle house a t  the back of 
the  float drew cheers and laughs 
the  entire route.
Among the more artistic m aster­
pieces were two floral cars entered 
by N athan Johnson and a com­
bined effort by the  Bella- Vista 
Grocery and the Canadian Japan ­
ese Association. Completely cov­
ered by colorful masses of gladioli, 
(Continued on Page 10)
The six prince sea contesting 
for the honor, of being chosen 
the 1950 Vernon Days Queen 
went far afield In search of 
votes, as was evidenced by the 
widespread localities represent­
ed In the list of (prize winners. 
There were two lucky ticket 
holders from Kamloops, two 
from Vernon, one from Slca- 
mous and one from Oyama. 
The tickets were drawn by
1949 Vernon Days Queen Mrs. 
Vic Pugh, and announced by 
draw chairman Larry Marrs 
following the crowning of the
1950 queen a t  the dance on
a ..  . ■ . ......  ....■
Thursday night of last week. 
The ILOOO bond first prise 
went to V. Conrad, C.N.R. em­
ployee a t  Kamloops. The sec­
ond prise, a  $350 electric range, 
was won by Mrs. M. A. John­
son, of 2002-A 34th Street, Ver­
non, and the $300 fur coat third 
prize fy  Pete Chudzey, of R.R. 
2, Vernon. E. J . Felardeau, of 
Sicamous. held the lucky ticket 
for the $200 cabinet radio-pho­
nograph and another Kamloops 
.  man, B. Drake, won the $135 
chest of silverware. Ivy Dun- 
gate, of Oyama, won the sisth  
prize, a $75 men’s tailored suit.
'  Snake/ C algary/ Brahma Bulls 
M ake Kin Stampede Best Ever
Queen Coronation Climax 
Vernon Days' Celebration
The choice of hundreds of city and Valley citizens, attractive, 19- 
year-old Phyllis Homell was crowned Queen for the 1950 Vernon Days’ 
celebration a t  tiie gala windup dance in the Vernon Civic Arena on 
Thursday night of last week. The impressive coronation ceremony 
climaxed two days of wild western fun and frolic—of rodeos, parades, 
carnival and dances.,
Que6n Phyllis Homell
Charming Phyllis, 19-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
•Homell, 4203 34th Street. Ver­
non, will reign over the 1950 
Kinsmen Vernon Days celebra­
tion. Miss Homell was crown- 
, ed by this' year's queen, Mrs. Vic 
Pugh, a t  the dance In the Arena 







2902 Tronson Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
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Dance Sponsored by 
Grindrod Ball Club
GRINDROD, Aug. 16—'The G rind- 
rod baseball club held  a successful 
dance here on Saturday night.
The first game o f , baseball play­
offs between Enderby and Grindrod 
was played, on Sunday with G rind­
rod winning by , a  one-sided 20-6 
score.
J. W. Brockhurst, bookkeeper a t  
the Grindrod Bumber Company, 
left on Thursday of last week to 
visit for a  few days with his fain­
tly a t White Rock.
Mrs. L. H. Anderson and h er son, 
Robert, of Kamloops, arrived on 
Friday to spend several days visit­
ing relatives here..
W .' J. Monk, o f  Vernon; spent 
the weekend .here*At.JtheJ&ome of 
Mrs. J . Monk.
Back From" Summer School 
Mr. and M rs, P . Ward and  .their 
daughter, Betty-A nn, returned on 
Friday after spending the past few 
weeks in Victoria where Mr. W ard 
attended summer school.
R. E. McDonald .returned to 
Grindrod on W ednesday- of last 
week after an  extended business 
trip to  the prairies.
Mrs. F. Melvin and Bonnie were 
visitors to Vernon on Thursday and 
Friday.
Miss M. Heppner, who conducted
With all six princesses selling 
tickets' right down to the deadline 
on Thursday, who would reign over 
next year’s celebration was any­
one’s guess until the last minute. 
Miss Homell, who was spon- 
sored in the Queen contest by 
her 'employers, the F.M. Shop, 
received the crown and  warm 
congratulation from, th e  reign­
ing sovereign, Mrs. Vic Pugh. 
Mrs. Pugh also presented her 
successor w ith a lovely bouquet, 
while Charlie Fullford, chair- ' 
man of the queen contest com­
mittee, presented corsages to 
the unsuccessful candidates.
Mr. Fullford also presented
|Lumby H ost for 
Boards of Trade 
O ctober Meeting
M any Prizes G b  
South o f Border 
A t  K in Stampede
Friday was payday a t the Kins­
men stampede headquarters for the 
winners <JI the roping, bulldogging 
and riding events a t  the 12th an ­
nual Vernon D ay s ' rodeo which 
wound up on Thursday of last week.
Although not every one of the 
78 cowpunchers who came to Ver­
non from all "harts of the United 
States and Western Canada to ride 
in the Kin classic'struck pay dirt, 
all of them  ^njoyed performing be­
fore the appreciative and capacity* 
crowd which Jammed the Kin 
stampede grounds for, the two-day 
show. . '
For many of the  riders, Vernon 
was just another city which fea­
tured a  stampede as the top a t­
traction of its summer celebration. 
Results:
Saddle Bronc Riding—1, Allen 
Brown, Viking, Alta.; 2, Bill Mc­
Lean, K itts, Alta.; 3, Ken Brower, 
Manyberrles, Alta, (split); 4, Gene 
next I Curtis, Brewster, Wash.; 5, Fred
Two of the world’s  top^ftim pede horse*, "Bnaka’’ and ' "Calgary,*r  
lived up to their reputations of bking the  roughest, toughest bucking 
hones in  the business by stealing more th a n  their share of bouquets 
from the feature of the day, J3rahtoa bulls, a t  the second half of the 
12th annual Vernon Days' Stampede on Thursday of last, week In the 
Kinsmen race track arena.
W ith Joe Kelsey and "Busty" P o tts  bringing their famous- stock to 
.Vernon from Tonasket, Wash.? the  most sensational stampede presen­
tations ever'to .h ighlight a  Kinsmen:Vernon Days’ fiesta thrilled dose 
to $.000 Vemonites and vlsltorg In the two-day show. The opening day 
2,600 people jam m ed into the stands a t  the Kin arena, and on Thursday 
the crowd was estimated as over 5,000. j
snorting, rough ride given him 
by 'the bronc. Brown -was named 
was nam ed ss  the  champion 
saddle bronc rider a t  th e  stam ­
pede. ' " : '■ .
The first day of the stampede; 
the capers of the  Brahm a bulls 
stole the applause of the galleries 
and while once again • drawing, 
many" cheers from  the/stands.-on ' 
the second, the m ean and  devilish 
Mexicans had  to -take  a b a c k s e a t  
to the shunfishlng -Bjiake and  . Cal­
gary. , '7 7  .7 i 7
Snake, 1,000 pounds of wild, kick­
ing horseflesh, displayed his. ta l­
ents with Allan Brown, of. Vlking, 
Alta.'; in  the. saddle. .. Any cow- 
puncher unlucky enough" to draw 
Snake for a  m ount has two, a lter­
natives, stay with snake' and carry 
pff the prize’money, o r be bucked 
off and be carried off himself. 
Brown, a . to p  notch rider of 
many Canadian and American , 
rodeos, stayed with sn ak e ,th e  
full' eight seconds; despite' the
Calgary felt mighty ornery on 
the* second day of the stampede 
and  after escaping from his chute 
the first time, was brought back to 
give Cedi “Dynaflo” .Henley, Al­
berta, his toughest rid^ in  many 
years. Henley, a stampede follower 
fo r34,years, used all his experience 
and knowledge, but to no avail 
Calgary sen t him  flying through 
the air and  when Henley picked 
himself up off the ground all he 
could dio was: shake his head 'say­
ing,* “yes, siree, tlja.t critter Is plen­
ty tough."
The second day of the stampede 
(Continued on ’Page 16)
table model radio to Miss Homell, , M r and M rs
on behalf of the  Kinsmen and i n - Mr ‘ . and 
formed h er th a t  she would also \ c  U-,'.
LUMBY, Aug. 16.—The ----- — 
meeting of the Okanagan and Marchand, Mons, Wash, (split) ; 6, 
M ainline-Boards of Trade will be i Carl Olson.
held In Lumby on October 27. j Bareback Bronc Rlding-r-1. Fred 
The Lumby Glrl( Guides are I Gage, Ellensburg, Wash.; 2, W alt 
camping a t  Mabel Lake. Mrs. A. j sullen, St. Lenas, W ash.; 3, Bob 
Halleran is In charge of the camp, jbuce , Clarks ton, Alta.; 4, Reg Kes- 
The Lumby Community Club is 1 sler, Mose Marie, Alta.; 5, Russell 
planning to build a . caretaker’s 1 Scriver, Tonasket, W ash.; 6, Char- 
house-in  the park. - \ lie Chick; Armstrong. -  -
A special meeting of Lumby 1 Brahm a Bull Riding—1, K en 
branch of the  C anadian Legion will ju n d q u is t, A lberta; 2, Russell Scrlv- 
be held in  the Legion Hall on Mon- 1 er T onasklt, W ash.; 3. W alt Bul- 
day. l ie n s ,1 St.- Lenas; W ash.; 4, Larry
Mrs. Eric Colton, of Ocean Falls, 1 Daniels, Texas; 5, W ill Girlitz,
F rank \ Black. Diamond,' 'Alta.; 8, Bill Me1-, 
’ Lean, K itts, Alta. ......4 '
Order Your W in te r
1 -.1 • •: . .i i •?
m rrm ? 7 , ', '
receiye the  tailor-m ade suit of her 
choice, the g ift of Osterman’s Men’s 
and Boys’ W ear. •
There could only be one queen 
and th e  o ther five candidates came 
In for, their' share of glory fo r fh e  
good fight they put up lh: the conT 
test., Miss BSenna Thorlakson re ­
ceived a makeup kit; Miss Florence 
Shannon, a  three-piece toilet set; 
Miss Irene Gaetz, a musical jewel 
box; Miss D oris Hackman, a cos­
metic bag- and Miss Helen Bergon- 
der, a  compact. . .
Played M ajor Role 
The queen contest was one of the 
highlights of the three-day cele­
bration, and the six contestants
. . .  played a m ajor role In all the Ver-
l  * events. TOey were guests
the Vacation Bible School here, left ^  tl)e rodeo both, days, were fea- 
o n  Friday for Chilliwack. ; tured jn the Thursday parade and
L. H. Anderson, of Kamloops, 1 were on -the Job selling tickets a t
spent the weekend visiting relatives tbe carnival and dances both
here. , nights. At the rodeo on Wednes-
Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Freeze, of day, the show was officially open 
Hey wood's Corner, were Sunday I ed by Mrs. Pugh and,-the candl 
guests a t the home of Mr, a n d |dnte3 were presented t0  t̂ e ¥c™™d
Mrs. D. K. Robertson,
Rev. L. 8. SywcnkyJ has tak-* 
cn up residence here, .replacing 
Rev. 11-' Chopey.
, Mr. and Mrs. O. Herman, ofV er 
non, were weekend visitors a t the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. Folkard.
Miss Norma Rose, of Enderby, Is 
spending a fow days visiting a t the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. F- Wolf.
Rev. and M rs., B , . Chopey and 
their daughter, Irene, loft on Tues­
day of last week for Edmonton, 
Alta., where Mr. Chopey will take 




eeM 'tfW . crisper
AtJP TASTIER TVM eVERf,
I 19)l»i ’em. W atch your family spoon up 1\w m  b lg n e , 
[f1 finkoH of nourishing wheat, und brnn, T oasty-crlsp in 
Ami Rmirnntood Kollogg-froshl , ' t
lUwn at no risk I Doublo your monoy bnok l f y w d « l : 
k  KoIIohb'h aro froshor th an  oilier b ran  flakes. Bond em pty 
1 to Kellogg's, Dept. 4-A, London, Ont.
,“l» too I Contain the bulk m any i^ocd to  keep regular!









Box 00B Vernon, B.C.
Taking a chance with la d y  
Luck proved as popular as ever 
this year, although a -brief 
thunder shower threatened to 
wasti out the carnival for half 
an  hour, it failed to dampen 
the gamblers’ spirits.
Winding up the celebration, the 
big oldtlmo and modern dance in 
the arena almost broke the attend­
ance record Bet at last year s Ver­
non Days and Frontier Nights.
Providing the music for the final 
lance was Carl Dunaway's orches­
tra  from Kelowna. Playing until 
the "wee small hours," the music 
makers wore given a short rest 
when Oharllo Fullford and Lttny 
Marrs took over for the Queen 
crowning ceremony and the draw 
for the six prizes,
Boy ‘W ilkinson left for Williams 
Lake on  Monday.
F ro m  P ra ir ie
- Mrs. H. Baker, of Saskatchewan, 
is visiting a t  the home of Mr. and 
M rs.-Chick Christian.
, Mr. and  Mrs. Les B a rn e s , were 
visitors a t  Halcyon H ot Springs for 
a  few days- last week.- 
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. Flaig are receiv­
ing congratulations on the, birth of 
a daughter in  the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital. on Friday. . |
Mr. arid Mrs. F, Quesnel are also 
being congratulated on, the birth
of a  son in the Vernori Hospital 
on Saturday.
Mrs. Shelia Bunting, accompan­
ied by her mother, is holidaying 
Ernie Pierce’s camp at Mabel
Lake. . '
Cecil Wills drove Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Tinck and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Tinck, all of Vancouver, to Mabel 
Lake on Friday for a short fishing
^ F ra n k  Wheeler is spending a few 
days in Lumby.
Bruce Holton, of Enderby, iŝ  re­
lieving Phil Sargeant a t the local 
depot for the duration of Mr. Sar- 
geant’s hplldays. > ,
Miss Roie Anderson has returned 
to Cultus Lake.
1 W." E. Pickering, of Cnnoga, is
vleiting' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pick 
ering.
Calf Roping—1, G ene Clark, Bak-1 
prsfield, Calif.*, 2, R ed Allen , H e l-\ 
ena, M o n y  3, AH VandergrtHs Al-H 
berta; 4r 'F re d  Scbft, Ellensburg, |
Wash. ■■ ' I
Bulldogging—1. Rudy - Doucett, 
Phoenix. Ariz.;- 2, Ed Rejmolds, | 
Twist. ’ W ash.; 3 , r Larry DmUels, 
Texas; 4. Bud Spence. Omsk,
Wash. ^
Wild Cow MUklng—1, BudSpence, 
Omak. Wash.; 2, Red Alien. Hel­
ena, Mont.; 3.- Alf Vandergrlft, Al­
berta; 4. RUdy Doucett, Phoenix, 
Ariz.
Well K no^n Vernon 
Bird Fancier to Be 
Judge a t PNE Show
With the Mounldin Diffcrenriol Rate lifted on cool 
we ore In a ppsiHon fp sup^y ^ u  wifh all your needs
, ;  ; - , * . ; • ' «$  a-lesser, « * t . -'yvf,', -
• lW ;  ‘ ' ' *, ;
FLOUR
n L __a. AS}
FEEDS fU  EL
Vernon, B.C.
A. F . ' Wilbee, of Vernon; well 
kriown bird fancier, will be a  Judge 
a t the Cage Bird Show a t Lhe Pa­
cific National Exhibition held In 
Vancouver from August 24 to Sep­
tember 5. A record cntry_ ^  fore­
cast by P.N.E. officials In both sec­
tions of the show. '
Canaries of Various color and 
size, and 6vej&  trained canaries 
which draw their own .water arid 
seed, will be op display from Aug 
ust 24 to August 30.
, Fi-om August 31'to  September 6,
™\zz i r r  p,u," w ' ’,ra
ust 10. 1 •  ------- -— ——
"HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 16
W










filOAMOUS • /MALAKWA 
TAPT ■ UEVKIBIOIM '
W N E 8 6 4
Ogopogo S till 
C avorting  in 
Kelowna. A rea
KELOWNA, Aug. IB.—Ogo- 
pogo In ■ hull splashing around 
Okanagan I-ake—and you ca» 
take the word of*'eight, tubs 
and th o lr . Cubmaster Marjorie 
Thomson, of Okanagan Mission.
Hiking towards Bca|f Creek, 
the group saw Ogo a few 
hundred yards from shore, but 
the brilliant sunshine 'showed 
a  flash of whito whore the 
head should have been," ao* 
cording to Miss Thomson.,
The Cubmaster snapijod two , 
pictures w ith her camera, but , | 
the lake serpent was too rar 
from shore for a distinct photo, 
Ouhs who claim they saw 
Ogo are Jerry and Brian Wli- 
. son, Larry and George Ilaw-
P*^l^inC Pa^arSve*^««nh*«”M,,
vlri, Buddy Eynrllo and Ilarvlo
Bailey. , ' . „
Needless to say, they kept i*
sharp,Jookout for Ogo when 
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SIXTEEN 'year old Frederick slrtuernor was starting 
hirL ptentlaeshlp  as a doctor, tone day a  body burn­
ed child was brought In fa t treatment. Th“ d“ ;  
.tor administered Opium,,the usual pain kblar of the 
day, but mysteriously, It .failed to work. Young Set. 
tuemer pondered op the problem'and concluded .that 
no Opium, but sortie other "something usua !y^aon- 
talned in the drug was the paln.rellov.lng agent, g
1 after night he worked and finally 5 „
warded In a gray crystal, Morphine, the Something
' fie had been searching for,
PHARMACISTS aro Bl>, 1Pta'StatoniS? Yn*vwSStnB K u r h o n f f issasfisnsi tf s a tftfa s w t «•pur-
accurately compounded, medicines,
O f Yernon9ru«C6-Ltd
W  rtvdtlmetat C
, 'j> 6 u- u, u,.r i J f it  ̂(M,l ^  A) ftyUM ̂i|
Control flosrJ or Phono No, 1
..............................................
l^ekt to Post Office.,







Pilgrim age to  Graves:of W ar Dead Mooted
T he support of all next-of-kin,
or- m others or widows 9$,those who 
died in  World W irT w o.'U s'S opght
-'4
4
by th e  N ext-ot-K tn Association, in 
an  endeavor to  obtain  tree tran s­
portation to the  graves of their 
loved ones. Another .member of the 
family should be Included- as an 
escort. In the opinion of th e  Asso­
c ia tio n  „ \  • 4
T he government has been' peti 
tioned twice for th is  service, and 
it  is the  intention of the Associa­
tion to send a  delegation to .O tta­
wa to  further, press its request..
The president o f  the  Vancou> *
• ver branch of th e  Next-ofiK ln 
Association. Mrs. D oro thyF qn- 
som e_ states th a t th e ^ In d ie s ’ 
Auxiliary to B ranch -25. C ana­
dian  Legion, Vernon, has’ of­
fered its support. -
• Although the Association 4a en­
couraged* a fte r receiving word th a t 
t h e , petition J i  recelylng sym pa­
thetic  consideration by .the govern­
m en t,-it Is 'anxious to  increase its 
membership to  give ̂ weight* to  its
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request.,
. The “British Government Is send­
ing i ts ’'nex t-of-k in  to  w ar graves, 
and  paying aeVen-iJghths* of the 
cost. '■
A resolution has been sent by the 
Association to  the government ask­
ing th a t the ‘‘credits’* which, would 
have been due the men. had  they 
returned, be placed . i n 'a  .common 
fund and th a t vouchers to  cover 
be used. « ■ ,
H T E E E S f  T O 0 M B N O  (D
^ p a n ls h  T ia m f Weaver*' are eolla- 
borkting-with artists t o  produce en­
tirely new -and out-of-the-orOinary 
fabric patterns. ’. - ‘ '
GABARDINE
J O D H P U R S
. .."The ideal rid- $ 1 2 .7 5Leather reinforced 
ing pant.". Pair ...
See them a t .
W A R N STYLESHOP
'EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
Established 1867 f
3010 Barnard Avenue ■ Vernon, B.C.■z •
Solid Flower Floats Feature 
O f Vernon Day’s Parade
W hat are thought to be the first floral floats to  be entered in  a 
local parade attracted  much comment and adm iration a t  th e  K ins­
m en’s 12th annual Vernon Days' master parade on Thursday eye- 
nine, o n e  was entered by N athan Johnson in  the class tp* the 
best commercial float, and the second by the: Japanese .Canadian 
Citizen’s Association and Sigi Ogasawara in the  class for th e  best-
dCCIB a u f entridTw?re V so ffd 'm a a  of'gladioli blossoms in  various 
shades; all grown locally by Mr. Johnson ahd W. H , Baumbrough, 
to a  total of almost 4,000 spikes for the two entries. ; '
MVs. Johnson told The Vernon. News, in an  interview, th a t  the  
iam ilv car was first completely covered with gunny sacking,' onto 
which the flowers were attached with tw is te r s ”, used by m arket 
Hardeners for staking plants. The tip. or bud end, as wen as the  
stalk  were cu t from the spike. I t  was a family undertaking, the  
work’ done by Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and th e ir  two daughters. 1
The second entry, and a prize winner, was m ade by members 
of the Japanese Canadian Citizen’s Association and  Mr: Ogasawara, 
of the Bella Vista Grocery. The gladioli were grown by W. H. Baum ­
brough. ’ Between 1,700 and 1,800 blooms were used,, approximately 
th e  same number used by the Johnsons’, but tlj© cars.initial.;burlap 
covering was masked in  70 yards of white cheesecloth. T he gladioli 
were sewn on with a needle and string, with the  bud, or, tip. fe lt  .on.
Gardens’ Loveliest BloqiTiis 
For Satutday’s Flower Show
S w e e t  S w e d i s h  t e a  R i n g
Recipe
Plans ard being finalized th is week for the m ajor event of 1949 /or 
th e  Vernon and District Horticultural Society, which is the big flower 
show to be held on Saturday, August 20, in  the  Scout Hall.
The event will be opened a t  2:30 p.m. by M ayor T. R. B. Adams, 
and  is under the general convenership of W, Johnson.
G ardens need the mellow sun-
W id e  Interest in 
Sherk-Brett Rites,
LAVINQTON. AUg. 15.—A wed­
ding of wide interest in  Lumby ivnd 
Vernon, as well os Lavlngton, was 
solemnized In the1 Vernon United 
(phurch last Friday, when Beverley 
Brett, eldest daughter of Mr. an t 
Mrs. J . W. Brett; of Lavlngton, be­
came the -bride of D onald Sherk, 
son*of M r.,and Mrs. W. L. Sherk 
of the -BX District. The Rev. G 
W. Payne officiated a t the  rites.







M n tu n l  /hit  fa lla l
H,c,
t-y h e r fa ther and was- attended by 
her sister, Miss Joan  B rett. 
“Dutcl\" Sherk w as hlk brother’s 
groomsman. jAfter th e  ceremony, 
a reception was held a t the ’hort\e 
Of the bride’s parents, attended by 
a  large num ber of relatives and 
friends.
The bride’s table was decorated 
with pink and white stream ers, and 
centred . with a three-tiered wed­
ding cake, flanked by arrangem ents 
of pink- and white gladioli. S te­
phen Freeman proposed th e . toast 
to the bride, to which both p rin ­
cipals replied. /  .
A dance was held In the  evening.
Upon ‘ returning from  their wed­
ding trip, Mr, and Mrs. Sherk will 
take up residence in  Lavlngton.
j  T h e  C a p ita l C ity of U rlllsh Columbia lnvhJwl
, X  *  T o  ,U‘« ln  Y our H W 'rr Education it J
V I C T O R I A  C O L L E G E !
In  A ffi l ia tion  If it/i I ’nireriity g r  1
E n jo y  th e te  m a n y  ad v an lag es i Smnller clnnci .11 
p t-r-onal iniH vldiiui n tto n tio n . I.ilirary unj  |aj 
apecliicully  d es ig n ed  for 1st an il 2ii(l y .a r itudcnil* 
h o a rd in g  h o u ses. S h o rt d is tan ces. P— -----  - **— . . .................. ................ . r t '|i , i r r »  you forrn i,,,
to  3 rd  y e a r  A rt*, Science*, l.o innu-rcc, Vl»o2yenrv.~  * 
lo ry  to  M edicine , D en tU lry , Law, Teacliir
ales
rvieui i i ic tia i i. \* I c h ng, Ac 
O p to m e try , N u rs in g , an d  l year ]ir«|,aratory *, 
S c ience . T e rn u S e p tc in h e r  15; ■1919, to April i'l. u 
“ H c g ls tra r”  V ic to ria  College, >Vict • -  -
doetion
19J
i loria, U.f. f'or
S t u d e n t s  prepared  a t  Victoria College meet the rroul 
■■*-nt« o f  H igher E d u ca t io n  equally  u-iift t/io»e pro* 
th e  U niversity. • , e P*
utlcs
m en  
at
'{ t ia k  in T la v o i r
j_ov/ in Cotfc
-Measure Into large howl, H  c. lu ie- 
jerarm Water, 1 tbe. granulated auger: 
etir until augur is dissolved. Sprinkle 
with 3 envelopes Fleiachmann’s Royal 
Fast Riaing Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
minutes. THEN stir well. Scald , H  c- 
'milk and (Ur In H c. granulated sugar, 
.IK  tope-ealt, 6 the. Shortening; coolto 
.lukewarm. Add to yeast mixture, and- ■ 
stir in'3 wdl-heaten eggs.* Stir in 3  c.
■ ooce-dfted breed flour; b ea t, welL 
Week la  3 c. more'rifted bread flour. 
-Knead until-smooth and elaaiic; place 
in,gteasbd bowl and brush top_wlth
mrited butter or shortening-^ Cover
-and -ait in  wsirm place, frto. |rorf
drac^htLet rise until doubled hl bulk.
Punch jdwn dough’ and'divide into 2 
equal ̂ orflons; form into smooth balls. 
Roll elch  piece into a H" thick ob­
long; ldoaen dough. Cream K  c. butter 
* dr 'margarine-and mix in 1 c . brown 
sugar (Ughtiv pressed down), 2 tspa. .
Spread this mixture - on 
dough sprinkle with 1 c . ralrins or . 
currants. Beginning at a long edge, 
ndl each piece up like a jelly roll; place 
’ «-<-b roll cm a greased largo baking 
sheet shape into a ring,- sealing 
ends together. Grease tope. Cut 1" 
slices 'almost through to centre with 
pdsaori and turn each dice partly on 
-|k  si (to- Cover and let - rise until 
doubled In bulk. Brush with 1 egg yolk 
beaten' with' 2 .tbs. milk. Bake in 
moderate oven, 350*, 25-30 -min. If 
desired; spread tops with ,a plain 




NEW FAST-ACTING DRY 
y e Ast  NEEDS NO 
REFRIGERATION!
Stays fresh and full-strength in  your 
pantry for Weeks! Here’s all you-do: 
In a small amount (usually specified) of lukewarm water, dis­
solve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sufcar for each envelope of yeast;
Sprinkle w ith dry. ycait. Let s tind  10,minutes;
THEN, stir well. (The water usdd w ith the yeast counts as 
part o f the totkl liquid called fo t lixyour reclpte.)
Get a tnontAS $upp/y/
shine of late August to bring the 
annuals, -perennials, gladioli, dahr 
lias and  second crop of roses to 
the  height of perfection, and  the 
storm y skies of last weekend are 
no t customary i n . Vernon a t  th is 
tim e of the  year. However, the  
enthusiasm  of th e  committee is no t 
dam pened, an d  indications are th a t 
S aturday’s .show, will see. a  large 
num ber of entries in  all 30 classes. 
There are  th ree cash prizes 
for each class. Included are 
two classes for, children; two 
for houseplants, one for bloom 
an d  th e  second for foliage 
/plants only; and  one for c a c ti.; 
T he  Empress Cup, know n- to 
m any horticulturists from  the  days 
beforo the w ar when shows were 
h e ld  regularly, is open for annual 
competition again, and is for the  
best six nam ed varieties of- dahlias 
In  two ’containers. T h e , Triangle 
Cyp is offered for the ’bfer': colled^' 
tion of four vegetables, and both 
trophies are in addition to the 
th ree cash awards in each class.
Non-competitive entries will be 
dahlias, Including several new vari­
eties from "the gardens of H. H. 
Johnson, of Kelowna; and from the 
BX property of Paul. Phillips, who 
will show some of his own origina­
tions; also gladioli from the  farm s 
of S. E. Hamilton and W. H. Baum­
brough.
‘ The panel of three Judges 
will .include two from the  De- 
pertinen t of A griculture and 
one from  the  Summer land Ex­
perim ental Station.
Afternoon tea will, be served up­
sta irs  in tlje Scout Hall, under the 
convenership bf Mrs. L. R, H. Nash 
and  Mrs; Paul Brookor.
A prize of a  home-made cake 
will be offered in  connection with 
th e  affair. The committee hopes 
to  sell nosegays and corsages,
Local Gardeners 
Affiliated W ith 
US Rose Growers
Canadian Fashidn
A combination of taupe wool lace 
over matching net, loosely sleev­
ed and  with accordion skirt 
pleats of wool Jersey is recom­
mended- for sm art fall wear by 
Canadian designers.
Vernon an d  D istrict Horticul­
tural Society has been’ welcom- 
ed into th e  membership of the 
American Rose Society. Sec­
retary -Mrs.LA._E. M itchell re­
ceived word on Monday th a t 
the society has been affiliated 
with _ th e  large garden group 
south of th e  border.
Miss Rhoda Foster . 
Honored by Members 
Of Stagette Club
Saskatchewan Is 
Future Hom e of 
N ellie  Klauyaaru,
t o ! # # }
““N M «V .nn o , „  ,
k a r r - . - w S  °,a'
«S/Br Forf»
2 f.p" ^ ay°nno'"»
o o i
' tfP. talt rH9a• Parity:
Rich, ro n , C°0k9t{Recall
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. My*n. ui>^dlqd», wups, sandwiches, aoutda,
fifcfit, Pdods1 ' s -J 'honeat-to-gosh R ea l 
, Maybmiaiie1 i T t' dbuble-whippedi really
frjkoVi , «n 'starr>h ir. ; > !
Two well known Vernon families 
were united on Friday when Nellie 
C aroline,'th ird  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E . . Klausman, became ‘ tlie 
bride of Cpl. R ichard Herbert Swift, 
in  the Verpon United Church. Rev.
R. J. Love officiated a t  tlie cere­
mony. • ■. ’ . '
G iven/in .m apriage by her fa th ­
er, the :,£ricie W ofe  _a. -floor-length 
gown oX%,ytblte'-niolr4 :taffeta, fash­
ioned w f f f i^ lh tf r i t to d  ;.walst with 
peplum ;jtoi/Uly,4tp)ht' sleeves. Her 
three-qumtfer' ’le n g t l i /^ ’il' was held 
in place 'by^'a j i a r j [ - 9 uqen*of-Scots 
headdress ^d^ri\'e^fea|T ied a semi­
cascade bojiqu^t’; oL.ie'd' .roses and 
white ‘ carnaj^^oS,t3’ , "
Hex1 bridesmaids iyirpTe’-h ir sisters, 
Mlssr,Lorna Klausm an, in  a  floor- 
lengihti;$own of blue nylon m ar­
quisette -With blue '.nylon headdress 
and ipfeif/lace g jp ^ , , |a b t l  Miss 
Audrey>JClauaman, J n ^ n  gown o f 
yellow, moire taffeta w ith , yellow 
lace headdress and m atching gloves; 
Both a ttendan ts carried crescent 
shaped bouquets of mid-summer 
blooms in harmonizing tones. , , 
Frank, tyCarrlaiit supported the 
groom and!* iUfhefs w ero '^estor Bil- 
Jnskl and  -’Jltri Greenb..* ,
During the  signing of the regis­
ter, Miss Juno Blackburn sang "O 
Perfect Love." Mrs, EUa Gaunt. 
Stevenson vfaa organist! *
Following tho ceremony, a recep­
tion was held in the Burns Hall 
where approximately 130 guests 
;woro received by tho bridal party, 
assisted by tho mother of thebrldo, 
Mrs, Klausman, attired  In a pow­
der blue silk afternoon frock with 
navy accessories and corsage of 
pale pink carnations, and tho 
groom's mother, Mrs, Swift, in it 
nllo green crepe frock with black 
acccsssorics and corsngo ontono,
Tho bride's table was eontrad by 
a'-three tiered wedding cake, flank* 
od by vases of roses, H ie  lmll-whs 
docorated with pink and white 
streamers, Sorvltours wore Mrs', 
Olga McDonald, Mrs. Mndgo Arrfi*; 
strong, Mrs. Enid Outdone, Miss 
Melon Little, Miss Audrey Dixon 
Mrs, Agnes MnoDonuld and Miss 
Marlon Bwlft.
For her woddlng trip  to southern 
points; the bride donned a grfiy 
gaberdine' suit with navy tbp coat} 
pink hut, grey accessories and 
shouidef spray o f.p in k  oarnatioiia 
Mr, and Mrs, Bwlft will make 
their lidino’ a t Bwlft Ohrreht, Bask! 
where tho groom is stationed.
Honoring Miss Rhoda Foster, who 
plans to leave Vernon shortly to 
take up residence in Nanaimo, the 
Vemon Stagette Club entertained 
a t  a  dinner party  recently, a t  the  
Sutherland Arms, Okanagan Land* 
ing.
At the conclusion of th e  dinner'; 
club president Miss. Mildred Ander-" 
son, on behalf of Miss Poster’s 
sister Stagettes, presented h er w ith 
a  tra in  case, as p token of good 
wishes and appreciation for her 
untiring efforts for tlie Vernon 
Stagette Club.
M iss Foster has been a member 
of the local group since its inaug­
uration, and has held practically 
every office. She also was a mem ­
ber of the B.C. executive the  year 
the  provincial seat was in Vernon’.
ARMSTRONG; Aug. 15.—Miss 
Edith  Wilson, a bride-elect of late 
summer, was, honored by the Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club a t  a miscellaneous shower on 
August 9, a t the home of past p re­
sident of the*group, Mrs. Douglas 
Murray. Twenty-three • club mem ­
bers were present a t  the  affair.
T h e  evening’s entertainm ent 
commenced with th e  giving of good 
advice to the bride-to-be. Two in ­
teresting contests were, enjoyed, the 
first being won by Mrs. M argaret 
Dodds and Miss Thelm a Simons, 
and the second by: Miss Beatrice 
Gill and-.M iss Bella Rees. An 
amusing time was had  in making 
scrap books .of...thfe..past, present 
and,--future for the honoree.
Miss Wilson was presented with 
d  replica of a too) k it containing 
a  number of; beautiful and useful 
gifts. Mrs. Caroline W atts, presi­
dent of~ th'e'~.‘Armstrong "Business 
and  Professional Women’s Club, 
presented Miss W ilson with an 
electric clock as a 'g if t  from the 
club, 'tor Whichv the , .hoporee -cx-> 
pressed 'her 'tf ian k s  and apprecia­
tion.
Following the opening of pack­
ages, dainty refreshm ents were 
served. Servlteiirs were Mrs. Doug­
las Murray, Mrs. Caroline Watt! 
Miss Virginia Sm ith, Miss Betty 
Roney, and Miss Dorothy Bird.
B e ef C re scen ts— mode with Magic
Combino 1M c. minced cooked beef, 1 c. chopped 
cooked carrots, 1 finely-chopped small onion; 
moisten with chill sauce, ketchup or gravy. Mix and 
sift Into bowl, 2 c. once-sifted pastry flour (or 1^( c. 
once-sifted hard-wlieat flour), 3 tsp. Magic Baking 
. Powder, K  tsp. salt, 1 tbs. granulated sugar. Cut in 
finely, 3 tbs. shortening. Mix 1 beaten egg and H c. 
milk. Make a well in dry ingredients, pour in liquid 
and mix lightly with a  fork. Roll dough out to H* 
thickness; cu t into 4* square* and cut each square 
diagonally, corner to earner, making triangles. Brush 
with melted butter. Place a spoonful of beef mixture 
on each triangle a t  centre of long edge. Roll up and 
shape into crescents. Bake on greased pan ia hot 
oven, 450°, 12-15 minutes. INTI
bin with




New Improved VEL 
Does T his fo r You
North Okanagan-Mainline 
Zone L.A. Meet September 11
I t  is expected there  will he a 
good representation from the  Ver­
non Ladles’ Auxiliary to  the C ana­
d ian  Legion; a t the quarterly meet* 
ing of the North Okanaghn and 
M ain Line District Council. ,
The meeting will be held in Kel­
owna On Sunday, September 11. I t  
is expected th a t several items of 
in terest to  all branches will be on 
the  agenda, with the opening nf 
th e  fall and  w inter (season pend­
ing.
Honoring Miss June Wood, whose 
marriage took place in Powell Rlv-* 
er on August 9, a large group of 
friends tendered her a shower re­
cently a t the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Haylor, of Powell River. Gifts 
w,ere arranged on a turntable dec­
orated with flowers, and as the 
table slowly revolved the guest of 
honor selected her gifts, She was 
also the recipient of a flve-plcce 
bridge set. ' H er mother, Mrs. Ber­
nard  Wood, was presented with a 
corsage. ,The ‘bride was formerly 
a resident of Ewing’s Landing, and 
has many friends in the Vernon- 
district. ’
1  VEL cuts d ish w ash in g  time in hall.
i
2  Cuts grease, b an ish es soap  scum.
3  G ives you so ft w ater w ashing.
4k S afer fo r  w o o le n s ,  sto ck in g s, 
lin g er ie .
5  M ilder to  hands.
M O /r e r f  t r g t m s o e ,
m l
f
Kelowna Favors Close Check 
And Inspection of Meats
Lavington Friends 
Honor Miss B. B rett ’
KELOWNA, Aug. 15,—The city 
of Kelowna will present a rcsolu-j 
tion to the  Okanagan Valley M uni­
cipal Association, approving full in­
spection of all beef, hogs and  m ut­
ton  .which is sold to tho consum­
ing public,
Some time ago tho local medical 
health  officer1 charged th a t some 
"local” 'm e a t 1» being sold in retail 
stores which' sh o u ld b o  closely - in 
epoctcd,’1 ; ‘ ■’ ‘ "
migratory < butterfly found -in ‘ Nortl 
America;
fresh, no starchy.■ filler!
. * / N'fi\ * I l * »
i-
'N ' , ,  ‘
V, 1 '.A'u J 1-4!1
t't i
Horticultural Group.Plans
1 llferhbors of the Vbrncin ami Dls+ 
trlCf Horticultural' Sboiety -iiitvp the 
opportunity,, ot pooling tholir ordorn
I » > > I ' S 'I
0 flower 'Bho0^Wfit«M86flteihbet 
rrteotlrig, when nGvico . will be given
an to next ‘spring and 
plantings,
summer
l ' ■ L: , ; : 1:
The monarch la the only regular 
- ■ ’ ........ *- ■"-rtli
Miss Beverley Brett, of Lavlng­
ton, was guest of honor on the 
evening of i August 9 a t the home 
of Mrs. Harry Smith, where Rho 
WOti tendorbd a “shower," Tlie af­
fair was a completo surprise to
Miss Brot(.. ■...............
A largo box of practical gifts 
were Ml»s Brott's, when it was 
found sho had dtown tho lucky 
ticket from tho hat.
Ohatttlng - o v e r  refreshments 
hmohg about < 291 friends made tho 
evening a happy ,ono for all, and 
a "rpd-lolter" occasion'for tho hon- 
oroo. .
fASTW
OR DOUBLE YOUR MOftii 
COLGATE SHAVE CREAM - TOPS 4 WAYS
★  Q uick Fluffy laihor
★  Softens Tough WhUkeri
★  F aster, Sm oother Shaves
★  Doesn't Clog Razor










lam  lire Coal,,. 
fiolmhid̂ Alirel 




g o t t a  k e e p  fe e lin g  R IG H T , 
l iv in g  g e ts  no cheaper!
1 . i . i/Jiiv’/i lirlffl
"Can’t,afford to glow u/» with the ldtlg , . .  Jane • • • ' 01,11
1 , . .  (folia heap ihfowln* thill punch , . .  tlud ' ^  yoU]
Yon liavo to'fwl rlulit ninl T\’orkrl«lit to lm "J 
CAWT Jf ypn’p  tronllloiLhy lrro«u1<irliy *liw t» l««‘k - 1
in wlint. vmi ant. ’ > I .1mlI  li t you oat. -, *, . flfn0|i.i
Vost*s Urun Flukes Itolp provl.lo ghinio. hmur"' »JJJ | fit audL 
JIolp1 niukh ftjoil wnstos liiovo promptly -  kc«l» y 
*' onyoiiftoos. ‘ •/' t ‘ ’ , ’ ■ ^ 1
Enjoy wholosomn wheat nonrUhincnt too - I>oHl H 1 j-*
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IN THE SCOUT HALL
Vernon, B.C.
i with Three Cash Prizes for Each Class.
l forms must be in the hand.s. of the Show 
i at Hunt's Auction Rooms by Friday noon, 
August 19 th.
CHALLENGE CUPS
|SfulsaH2 noon - Show Starts at 2:30 p.m.
I Be Bigger and Better Than Ever! 
Plan to Be There.
; WILL BE AUCTIONED AT 5 R.M..
mof Show Committee: Mr. Wm. Johnson 
, Phone 843-R-3 •
& DISTRICT HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
*M ONEY BACK'fSATISFAC TlO N  
I S  Y O U R fG U A R A N T E E
Garden Party Boosts Funds 
O f Kalamalka W .l. by  $135
Ttiat the Kalamalka Women’s Institute funds were augmented to  
the extent of $135 by the recent garden party held a t  the home of Mrs, 
Frank Rlmmer was disclosed a t the monthly meeting of the group 
held last Thursday a t the home of Mrs. A. 8. Towgood. Mrs. F, H,. 
Aldred, president, occupied the chair. In  spite of Inclement weather,, 
there was a good attendance.
CROFTON HOUSE SCHOOL
VANCOUVER, B.C.
'fMINOtOtY THI MISSIS OORDON. IB9S
“A City School In a Country Setting"
*
Residential and Day School for Girls 
j Accredited by the Departm ent of Education 
Primary Classes to  University Entrance
i rRINCIFU. Mils tUXH K. BRYAN, MX. TO. KIRR1SDAU 4UO
An Educational Trust. <
J t  was agreed that the garden 
fete was a very successful and en­
joy oble affair, A vote .of thanks 
was tendered Mrs. Rlmmer for her 
work In connection with the party, 
and for the use of her attractive 
garden.
The meeting decided to - “adopt” 
another European . child .through 
the Unitarian Service Committee 
of Canada, and a cheque for $45 
for this purpose has been sent. A 
donation of $10 was voted for the 
Women’si Institute Memorial Fund, 
which is already assisting a rural „ 
girl through the UJB.O. Home 
Economics course.
Arrangements were made for 
a fall sale of work to' take 
place after the autum n recess. 
Handicrafts and home cooking 
stalls will be featured, and the , 
date was set for November 17. 
T h e  bridge on the M.P. Williams’ 
Hill has been causing much anxiety
to parents of children using the 
school bus, as i t  is in  a  dangerous 
condition. A le tter has been w rit­
ten  on behalf of the K.W X to A. 
8. Matheson, School Inspector, urg­
ing th a t prom pt attention be tak ­
en to render it  safe.
I t  was decided to conduct a  tag 
day for the Blind later In the fall, 
under the convenershlp of Mrs. T, 
D, Shaw-Maclaren. .
Tentative, arrangem ents were 
made for the annual .Hallow’een 
Y?arty.  ̂ *
The meeting concluded when de­
licious refreshments, including 
strawberries and Ice cream, were 
served by Mrs. A. 8. Towgood, Mrs. 
W. Hayward and T. Towgood.
This was the final meeting of the 
Kalamalka Women’s Institu te  be­
fore the fall recess, which lasts for 
two months. The next meeting will 
be the annual gathering, to beheld 
on November 10 a t the Commun­
ity Hall, Oyama.
Lavington Dance 
Proceeds to Buy 
Paint for Hall
LAVINGTON, Aug. 15.—A dance 
will be held in the Lavington 
Memorial Hall tomorrow nlghtt, 
Friday, with music supplied by the 
Okanagan Mountaineers. The pro­
ceeds will go towards paying for 
additional paint for the Hall,
Many Lavington people are wind­
ing up the summer holidays for 
the ir children by spending a few 
days a f  their varloils, favorite 
haunts. Mr. and Mrs, B1R Mackie 
and their three sons spent the 
weekend a t Mara lak e , w ith Harry 
Woods. Also a t Mabel . Lake over 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Emie jCoss.and Jimmy and Kenny.
Several other families recently a t  
Sugar Lake Included Mr. and Mrs. 
R. MacDonald and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L eri, Forry and their three 
children and the Ooodenough fam ­
ily. . . .
Joe Kowal left last weekend to 
visit relatives on the prairie:
Mrs. W. G. Bunting is spending 
a week with friends‘.a t Mabel Lake.
John Hill, known' to his many 
friends in th is  district as “Paddy,” 
Is a  patient in the  Vernon Jubilee
Laughter-Loaded Films 
For Children’s Jamboree
The children are the boss Insofar as the  Lion’s Club Saturday 
morning Jamboree in  the Capitol Theatre is concerned.. “I t  Is their 
show,” Charles Ansell, chairm an of the project and a  prominent “L ion” 
said on Tuesday In an  Interview. 1
By MABEL JOHNSON
I of distribution, tested by 36 years of service, 
loYorably with any other system. We guaran- 
v  "laid-down" prices to be competitive.
'ORT/ROWN
RESALE V *  SHIPPER
l bocks Vancouver,
I t  is  customary to associate the 
United States with things material. 
Therefore, we hear with great In­
terest of a  business man in Los 
Angeles, through whose endeavors, 
and in whose premises, is staged 
the story of Jesus.
The project has the stamp 
authenticity, as the promoter sent 
two of his employees to Jerusalem 
to gather details for the actual 
scenes which portray the Bible 
Story.
The Garden,’’ as it  Is called, is 
located on the lower floor of Clif­
ton’s Restaurant in  downtown Los 
Angeles. There Is no charge for 
admission. Visitors are conducted 
on a tour of this exquisite and un­
usual feature by receptionists whose 
costume is in  keeping with Bible 
times. There is a  request for no 
smoking or loud talking. ^
In~A.D. 33—
“The G arden” Is a  setting done 
in  the period AX). 33, an interpre­
tation -of—the- great a rtis t Hoff­
m an’s "C hrist in  The Garden” and 
touching upon “The Influence of 
One life .” ~
Visitors enter through “The 
Room of th e  Weavers.” Here cos 
turned receptionists acquaint p a t­
rons w ith the significance of the 
setting an d  period, and are  avail 
able to answer questions.
Next, In the vaulted archway, is 
seen the “Parchm ent Scroll,” hand  
Illuminated with ancient symbols. 
TO the righ t Is the “Grotto of the 
Rock,” where the “Influence of 
One, Life” is heard  In music and 
voice.
At the "Arbor of the Well” the 
scene Is night, and  visitors must 
pause until their eyes are accum- 
tonied to the light.
••The Garden” Is Gethsemane. 
The brochure given to patrons ad­
vises a t least three minutes there, 
to absorb the significance of the 
brook Kidron, the City of Jerusa­
lem In the background, the hill 
Golgotha, three sleeping disciples, 
and olive trees. Lighting effects 
make , the setting realistic and 
beautiful.
Things of the Spirit
Across a broolc, for those who 
wish, Is a “Grotto of Meditation." 
Morning and early afternoon hours 
arc best for visiting the Garden, 
I t  Is definitely a surprise,, and a t 
the same timo very gratifying, to 
realize th a t the things of the spirit 
are considered of Importance to an 
American businessman,. I t  was 
Miss Rhona Fullford, of Vernon, 
who visited the “Garden,” and who, 
In an  Interview, described its , uni­
que and beautiful settings,
side, has a lam p-post handle, and 
plays “Sally in  Our Alley.” A large 
jug depicts th e  Village Blacksmith, 
and there 1s Uncled Tom Cobbley 
in Royal Doulton pottery. Unusual 
in shape Is the  Spode jug in  pale 
blue* design on white. Three large 
teacups w ith Yorkshire dialect 
printed on them  are amusing and 
should do for a thirsty  day. It 
takes a / C anadian a while to  de­
cipher them, as for example, “Nowt 
in thisin’.”
Hospital.
Mrs. E. Cuthbert returned to  her 
home from the (hospital on Thurs­
day of last weri£" • *
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hill motor­
ed to  Kelowna1 th is- week to visit 
friends. V ' • -  ’ '
Mrs. C. Goulding, of Vancouver, 
is the guest for a few weeks, of her 
brother-in-law and sister,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cleal, in Lavington.
Mr. and Mrs, ‘‘Slim” Sherk are 
holidaying this week a t, the Coast.
Mrs. Katie Johnson,-, -.her son. 
Neil, and  daughter, Lyn, arrived 
from Nanaimo last week to spend 
two weeks' holiday he re ., They are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brett.
In  conjunction with the Famous 
Players and the  theatre, manage­
m ent, the Lions Club has launched 
this project. T heir Idea Is to pro­
vide suitable, wholesome entertain­
ment for children. Pictures shown 
are taken from the Children’s Film 
Library, and have been approved 
by ‘ various youth organizations 
throughout the country. They are 
fun-packed and  laughter-loaded 
and, judging from the kiddies' re ­
actions to the W alt Disney cartoons 
shown on the first m orning of the 
jamboree, -August 6, they tickled 
their sense of hum or and satisfied 
the normal craving for amusement 
and entertainm ent.
If th e  performances conform to 
public demand, and if attendance 
w arrants it, the Lions Club will 
continue them  Indefinitely. The 
project Is patterned after a  simi­
la r  jamboree which has won ap ­
proval of Vancouver parents. There, 
m others are glad to know the 
youngsters are “off the streets,” but 
a t  the  same time, not drinking in 
with avidity the .heavy and  sensa­
tional plots more suitable for m a­
ture audiences.
T he show in Vernon opens a t  
10 a.m. every Saturday morning, 
and concludes about 11:45 a m . so 
th a t the children may be home for 
regular lunch time. Admission is 
a few cents.
Live local ta len t is featured
at the opening of the show. 
Last Saturday morning the 
• “Duncan Sisters,” young daugh­
ters of Constable and Mrs. A. 
Duncan, brought recitations to 
the audience. Thirteen-year- 
old Steve MeUnchuk of Cold­
stream, also -contributed to the 
program.
Next , week, “W arner’s  Wabbits" 
and “Bennett’s Bunnies,", In other 
words., tug-of-war teams, will stage 
a  competition, Sing songs will be 
featured, and a  sm all prize la do­
nated by the  Lions Club to  any 
boy or girl whose, birthday, occurs 
during th is  week.
“ Suffered Much 
With Constipation"
“ I tried m any reme­
dies b u t could not* 
end th is  old trouble.
One day I  was told 
to try  KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN. I began 
to  ea t th is cereal 
regularly. I t  work* 
wonders!" H . Mason, 5727 9th  
A venue, R osem ount, M ontreal. 
Just one o f many unsolicited letters. 
Vou too may find lasting relief 
from coA tipatk  
bulk in  the diet! 
of crisp, tasty  A
plenty of water! I f  not com­
pletely satisfied after 10 days, 
send em pty carton to Kellogg’s. 
L ondon, O n t. G E T  DOUBLE 
YOUR M ONEY BACK.
IUU
lon due to lack o t  
E a t a daily ounce 
lLL-BRAN, drink
the
SICAMOUS, Aug. 16.—Miss F ran­
ces Maiers was honored a t  a show­
er a t the home of Mrs. L. Becotte 
on Wednesday evening of last week. 
Approximately nine friends o f 'th e  
bride-to-be attended the  affair and 
she received m any lovely gifts.
Those present included Mrs. How­
ard Peters, Mys. Page, Miss Eileen 
Page, Mrs. Eino Mackie, . Mrs. 
Youngr~Mrs. Peck, Mrs. MacDon­
ald and Mrs. Maiers, m other of the 
bri.de;--------  ~ ...........—
Total area of Manitoba, Saskat­
chewan and Alberta Is 481,000,000 
acres of which about 110,000,000 
acres are farm  lands.
Peru has winter and summer a t 
thp same time. When It’s winter 
in  the mountains It’s summer on 
the coast and  vice versa.'
H  m 6
24 TABLETS -25’




B arnard in  lid  says 
"BING" when tapped 
to show vacuum's OK.
And th t built-in riot 
i< a real Latex cushion.
Food-add resistant. enamel over gold 
lacquer, srtr tin gives tripU protection. 
Save fqod, time and money—get the red 
and, yellow box at your grocer’s. Buy a 
season's supply note of— * ,
B erNARdin
iffaw caps &ups
YOUR Of BLUE. RIBBON
G U A RA N TEE SUCCESS V-157
Lumby News Note*
Hedley M illar and  family left 
Lumby recently on a  holiday trip.
Mr.*and Mrs, Sonny Inglis drove 
in from W illiams Lake to visit 
their fam ily on Saturday.
Mr. and  Mrs. ■ R. W. Holmes 
Smith and  the ir three daughters 
arrived in  Lumby from England 
recently. Mrs. Smith is a  sister of 
Mrs. P. C. Ingles. The Smiths 
will reside a t  the house owned by 
Mrs. Genler Sr, Mr. Smith has 
accepted a position In a local gar-, 
age.
HT * »T







[is importune to you is the qualifications 
piccutor will have when your estate rc-^
|his services rather than the qualifications 
[y have today, As a permanent organist- 
I he Toronto General Trusts is not subject 
fie chances and changes which aflcct 
Juals. While there arc many circumstances 
1 might prevent a^crsonal executor from 
a particularly as he gets older, you can- 
[n lh« immediate availability and efii- 




C O R P O R A T I O N  
' Mwnf, Mur,. Vender U Suynidiir Sts., PmKoin’cr
J^TUlN 0 A 8 8 HT 8 O V •Afi0, op 0 000
Me d iu m  i s t h e v e r n o n  h e w s  
l C° U M N S  r :  / P H 0N E  M ® A D - T A K E R ,
To sco the word “Christmas" In 
the headlines brings me up with 
a full atop, Is it possible? Can it 
bo that summer Is on the wane?
A look at the calendar shows that 
there are less than two weeks un­
til September . . . «h mo, ,
The 'headline which .caught my 
wandering attention Is In connec­
tion with the T.B, Sonl workers, 
Moro than 200,000 porsdns In B.O. 
will rocolvo theso seals, and tho 
"task of preparing th$«n for mailing 
Is a lengthy one, Workers In Van­
couver are already calling for vol­
unteers. Locally, tho seals are 
handled by tho I.O.D.E,, of which 
you will hear moro before long.
A second headline containing tho 
word "Christmas" tolls us that with 
1040 Christmas and Now .Years 
10B0, falling on Sundays, tho gov­
ernment has derided to declare tho 
following Mondays, Docomber 20 
and January 2, as legal holidays. 
Bo with Docojnb°r , 24 on &
Saturday, It will make trips possi­
ble for tho, many people who live
away, from homo.
^ f T T * *
Tills column holds forth from 
time to time' on tho vidua and na­
ture of hobblos. An Item hns been 
drawn"* to^my- attention *>thl$,#.wWK\k 
by a follow hobbyist regarding jit 
Yorkshire woman who has brought 
ap interesting and valuable oollwj 
Uon of , Jugs to Oartnda from the 
OldT Country." “Two** of * them' play 
tunes vhion wound, and tho, music 
ston* when they are set down, One 
with Oracle molds':,picture, oh tho
. . ., XilKE YOU GET AT GAMEBELUS,. AIR­
WAYS RATES THE FIRST PRIZE, BUT THE
Ordinary Working Man
LIKE* m e  h a s  f o u n d  a n o t h e r  r e a s o n
TO AWARD CAMPBELL'S THE BLUEI RIB­
BON!
Low Prices
ON THIS QUALITY MERCHANDISE ARE 
WHAT COUNT TO M E . . .  AND IT’S FOR THE 
COMBINATION OF THE TWO THAT I DEAL 
AT CAMPBELL’S.
G o-u h U -
KPM
T o  M e -
S r v e s u f jb o i la ' i
. \ . AND I’VE FOUND THAT AFTER SHOP­
PING AT CAMPBELL’S I’VE GOT MORE DOL­
LARS LEFT TO COUNT!'
C O M P A R E
PRICES AND QUALITY IF  YOU DON’T BE 
LIEVE ME, AND I’LL WAGER THAT YOU’LL 
D N $ p P  BUYING AT CAMPBELL’̂  BECAUSE 
ftpTC'.CATER TO THE WORKING MAN AS 




> A quick energy
j food good to leslc
and good (or you,
Wrh* for * ,R*elp« B,ool«f B.C. Sujir
R,rinlni C*; U i u  ViseeeVsr,
0
tWV>‘t ii <«;v
I t ) * u Y •
b a ^ n a r d a v e n u e
* •»»
« i
"Serving the Homes of the Okanagan fa r  1Kpro Th<$n F iftu  Yearsn
Poge Sixteen
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
M l U  }
W m  I
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G R A V EL and SA N D
General Haulage
DESPOSAL PLAN SLUDGE used os barnyard manure 
for field crops.





Record Smashing A p rico t 
Crop 9 0  Percent Sold
™ * i II    E... f t R oiwaIm
Brahma Bulls
(Continued from Pa$e_l3l
__All Tree Fruits Developing Well
In  lta regular crop report, dated August 11, the Bank of Montreal 
s ta te s  th a t 90 percent of the Okanagan crop o f  apricot# has .been roar- 
keted. Tills crop Is above normal.
Some hall damage Is reported In the Central O kanagan Val ey. 
.. T l, in,,™ AuDles continue to size well, and  early varieties 
aw  K  marketed In volume. Pears are also developing sattsfactorlly. 
n rkimr has commenced In the southern arfeas. A good B artlett
S I  W J S S T " *  * "  ’ lu,“and nrunee, now being picaea, are ui b « «  .
_  ._____ ..m in ,, dinner rnnld- ’ . . ,. . 1
m a r p q l e  v i b r a t e d
AND PRESSED CONCRETE 
BRICK AND BUILDING BLOCKS
These Blocks Are Light in  W eight
Uniformity, strength and .beauty of this 
product is assured by the use of a com­
p re s s in g  and. vibrating machine.
U». Addition to the Regular Building Blocks and Bricks, 
PUMICE PARTITION TILE and CHIMNEY FLUE LINERS 
are Readily Available.
SEE THESE BLOCKS AT
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. t t l
BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS 
Phone 31 or 931 Vernon, B.C.
A4IU -* - * - -
Peaches are coming along rapid­
ly and a good yield Is indicated.
Cantaloupe harvesting Is well 
advanced, with quality and  yield 
reported good.
M ature and seml-rlpe ^tomatoes 
are moving In volume. Roots and  
.other vegetables are doing well. 
G rains are maturing satisfactorily, 
the late hay crop is promising, and 
pastures generally are in good con­
dition. Pests are under control.
Variable. weather, with frequent 
showers, has beeji experienced in 
most districts, and all tree fruits 
continue to develop favorably.
The Wider Picture 
In  the prairie provinces, recent 
high temperatures have hastened 
ripening of all grains. In  M anlr 
toba, northern and eastern Sas­
katchewan, the Peace River dis­
tric t and southwestern Alberta, 
good t6  above average yields are 
expected.
Prospects in central Alberta and 
parts of central Saskatchewan 
range from fair to good. Elsewhere 
in Saskatchewan, yields will be ex­
tremely poor, ranging down to seed 
only. Some cutting is In progress 
in  Manitoba, and the southern dis­
tricts of Saskatchewan' and  Al­
berta, nu t harvesting -w ill no t be 
general over the prairies for a n ­
other 10 days. . -
In  Ontario • . ,
Crops and pastures are suffering 
from  lack of moisture. Threshing 
of fall wheat is completed in  m any 
districts and yields are b e tter th a n  
earlier anticipated. Beans and  su ­
gar beets are growing: rapidly, and 
the  outlook for corn. tom atoes and 
tobacco is' generally satisfactory. 
Apples, peaches, pears and  grapes 
are-fairly  promising.
Prairie Provinces
Alberta: Rain and showers in  the 
central-districts and-w arm  weather 
over the whole province- - have 
brought further rap id  advancem ent 
in grain. Crop prospects are fa ir 
to  good'. Ample feed will be h a r­
vested. Rapid growth of weeds in
vesting problem. Extensive liail 
damage is reported In th e  no rth - 
central area. , Honey yield, is esti­
m ated a t 50 percent of last year.
Saskatchewan: Following recent 
rains w arm 'w eqthea h te  improved 
conditions in  t h e ' northern  and 
eastern half of the province. In  
south-central, w est-central and 
southwestern areas, .where the out­
look was previously poor, further 
deterioration has occurred. Slight 
local hail and insect damage is re­
ported. Pastures are  m ainly good.
Manitoba: Hot weather has has­
tened ripening of all crops. Wheat 
has filled satisfactorily and  good 
yields are anticipated, particularly 
in  the northern districts. Coarse 
grains are promising and harvest­
ing of this crop is now g e n ia l.  
Damage from all sources has been 
slight. Pastures are good, sugar 
beets are developing wejl.
Floats Feature,
(Continued'from Page 13>
China has fill the im portant re­
ligion^ of the world, bu t not one 
Is native to China. ,
| WATCHES
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
MIDO MULTIFORT
Then—my y/lfo and 
I visited our local 
Sidney Dealer and 
viewed DUROID 
samples,for color. She 
chose red. I picked 
green, That’s right— 





tions for application1 
wore contained in 
every bundle. So in no 
time at ull wo had 
finished the Job. 
B right DUROID 
Shingles were applied 
right over tho old 
roof. 1
It was amazing—our 
homo was now again I 
No more' Ionics—no 
more patching , or, 
painting. Our colorful 
DUROID \roof pro­
vided a permanent 
end to expensive, ro- 
palr hills and sdasonnl 
uplcoop.
, ASOMliTHINO TO REMEMBER I 
GitnuJno» DUROID Shingles are mudei only
; i ; Sue ypur Sidney dealer today.
ift’M
W R00FIN0 ft PAPER CO. LTD.i VICTORIA » VANCOUVER ‘
toft, floats v iere.tw o:ol th e  loveliest 
ever seen. In  a*parade here. -> 
Cemto'Toneh ' '
M ’ atotising''touch* was added by 
th‘C Lions1 dlub'float'. A merry men- 
agerlfe’ on wheels, the  cannibals and 
jungle 'beasts amusOd themselves 
a n d 'th e -  sp ec ta to rs ''b y  staging a 
rip-roaring pillow flg h t'an d  throw­
ing w hat -was left of the ' pillows a t 
the Crowds alopst ' the* route. The 
ijo ris Ciub 'can  always be counted 
On to ’ provide.' orlgln&l ' entertain 
ment. ^  \  •*, 7* •
The Galbraith,and,..Sons float 
dem onstrating /th e  “before, and. 
after” In 'farming methods a lso , 
drew' Its fa ir share* of applause, 
as d id  the P lp fljw . Traptor 
’ float; • ' ! "
A ,tim ely f lo a t.. WM t*1® large 
model of the new Vemoh Jubilee 
Hospital advertising th e  Kinsmen 
Stork Derby being staged to raise 
funds to install radios in  all the 
rooms in  the new building. This 
hospital model was originally made 
for a  Vernon'.News float entry by 
The Vernon News.
- Outstanding among - th e  non- 
cbmmercial floats was the one en­
tered by the  Vernon Softball Asso­
ciation. The sm artly , uniformed 
members of the  city m en’s and 
women’s softball teams had  a  great 
time playing catch, w ith unsuspect^ 
ing spectators along the parade 
route.
Two more outstanding efforts 
were the  Hudson’s Bay Company 
float and the original Noca Ice 
cream float. The form er displayed 
four lovely ladies in  the  latest In 
fur coats—rather a ho t summer 
job, - bu t nevertheless attractive 
T h e  Noca float consisted*of a  huge 
brick of orange ice cream  with L.
L. Scott depicting a Roman sol­
dier gallantly distributing oranges
among_the_spectators^---- -
No Vernon Days’ parade is com­
plete w ithout a  few old cars. A 
regular feature now is “Dick” ! 
Monk driving w hat is likely the ! 
oldest vehicle in  the  Valley, Every 
year the Monk brothers shine'-up 
the brass on the  “machine of an ­
other era” and give - Vernon Days 
th a t old-fashioned flavor. .
Variety of Music •
Music always adds something to 
a parade and th is year, there  was 
a  wide variety of it, w ith the Cadet 
BugEfrtBana leading and the  sm art­
ly outfitted, Vernon City Band, the 
colorful M cIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band 
and  the  recently organized Soils 
of Scotland Klldonan Pipe Band 
Interspersed among the floats.
The title  Vernon Days Is na tu r­
ally associated wlthi horses, and 
there were horses in  the  parade, 
too. The members of the local rid ­
i n g  6 lu b 'Ji& rhded' with their new 
polo-crosse equipment and  a  band 
of dudes! l*ffbm lift1 ’Carson’s Guest 
R anch added color fp the  pageant 
Not to be forgotten were the 
qlownf^ftnd, ijumefjjya old-fashioned 
ladies and gentlemen. Noteworthy 
orppng-, these , W®Wt N™- Jim  Doug­
las and  Joe Ward, who proudly 
pushed ,Abu oJd-fMhfancd perambu­
lator. '
i Although not qulteioa dimcult as 
| Judging the kiddles' parade, Mrs. 
Norman iB artlettji (Walter Bennett, 
Ray Morrison and D. P. Ramstem 
nevertheless hacki'-a1 difficult time 
picking the winners In the various 
classdsj, ’) . ■ ■
Judging!Results [ , , ,
Following is a list of tho results 
of the. Judging:,-.Most original float, 
Neil and Noll; best commercial 
float, Noca Creamery; best decor­
ated oars, Bella Vista Grocery and 
Canadian Japaneso Association; 
most outstanding float, Vornon 
Lions Club; best dressed couple, 
Mrs. Jim  Dougins and Joe Ward,'
led oil with the grand parade of 
cowboys, displaying the Canadian 
and American flags. An introduc­
tion of the boys by announcer Lor­
ry Daniels followed before the first 
event of the day, a new feature, 
wild cqw milking, got under way 
The event known in .the cowboy 
world ns toe "cowboys’ coffee milk 
contest," saw a dozen contestants 
take part. Not quite as thrilling 
and exciting as the riding events, 
toe cowmilking was a crowd pleas­
ing preliminary for action and 
spills th a t were to come.
On hand again to  provide the 
laughs and assure everyone, big 
and small, of a happy, gay a fte r­
noon was Billie Keene, of Florida, 
chief {stampede clown, and his as­
sistant, Bob Clark, who added the 
fun to toe B ralpna hull highlight;
The world’s top woman trick 
roping artist, Peggy Minor, of 
EUensburgh, Wash., broke the 
program of the riding and 
bulldogging, with .her roping 
stunts, on and off her horse.
Later In the  afternoon, Miss 
Minor and BlUle Keene re tu rn ­
ed to  g ive 'the  stand a  look a t 
two of the United States’ best 
trick riders in action.
The other events of the stam ­
pede, bareback riding, saddle bronc 
riding, bulldogging and  calf rop­
ing followed In order, each bring­
ing something new in thrills and 
spills to the stampede enthusiasts. 
Man and Horse
The calf roping competition, a l­
though the rider is the m ain part.
Is “a duet" between the cowboy and 
his horse. The anim als are highly 
trained for thin, event and sense 
Just when to speed up and slow 
down to help the rider lasoo the 
calf. The horse’s Job is to stand 
fast with no slack on the rope so 
th a t his partner can tie up the 
calf’s legs. This is a timed event, 
udged from when the  calf crosses 
_ line In fron t of the  chutes to the 
time the field Judge drops his flag 
indicating the calf has been timed 
correctly.
Sharp horns, sometimes a foot in 
length, are w hat a  competitor in  
the bulldogging event has to face. 
Racing after the steer as soon as 
it leaves the chute, the rider has to 
leap from his horse onto the back 
of the anim al and  throw him  to 
the 'ground by twisting his neck. 
This is bulldogging!
No one knows w hat is going on 
in toe steer’s head—it may stop, 
tw ist and  tu rn  a t  a  split second. 
I f  the c ritte r h ad  a notion to stop 
aB the riripr was leaping, it could 
be fatal for the  cowboy. -This also 
is a  timed event.
show, as in toe first day. was the 
work of “Number 17.” This black, 
evil-eyed killer, hates anyone a t­
tempting to use h is back os a 
means of transportation. The first 
day Vernon’s Ken Price felt the 
sting of Number 17 when he was 
thrown before he could bat an  eye­
lash. Thursday, Ken Lindquist, an 
Alberta cowboy, went flying Just as 
the eight-second whistle sounded.
The Judges ruled th a t  he was 
thrown- before toe  tim e limit but 
the cowboys unanimously agreed 
th a t Lindquist was still on Number 
17’a back when the whistle was 
blown.
His ride was ruled okay and Mr. 
Lindquist carted home the ^flrst 
prize money and ,the  title  as cham­
pion Brahm a bull rider a t  the 12th 
annual Vernon Days stampede.
So, another Vernon Days stam ­
pede has come and  gone. This 
year’s was. without a  doubt, the 
most outstanding, - action-packed 
rodeo ever to v isit. and’ th rill Vcr 
no^ citizens. The m ain 'event of 
the two-day bucking show, toe 
Brahm a bulls lived up to ‘their past 
records of being m ean, dirty  and 
hard  to ride. In  addition, this 
year saw some of C anada’s and the 
United su ites’ best known and top- 
notch riders take part, many of 
.whom have won laurels a t the Cal 
gary Stampede and other rodeos, 
throughout the States.
CALGARY.—Frost h it Calgary 
gardens with an  unexpected blow 
Sunday and some damage was re­
ported, Although frost h it other 
districts throughout the province 





Largest single Item in the fed­
eral' government! budget estimate is 
in terest on C anada’s public debt— 
a cost to taxpayers JJtis year ot 
$947,000 a day. * ,
s s '.s fc 'S s
fttUWW U #LT^IRA tt
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To catch poachers and trespass­
ers a device called a  m antrap  was 
a t one time used on the farms and 
estates ot England.
ADD DISTINCTIVE CHARM TO EVERY








M*P moke thou bcoutilul 
picture window* you*v« so 
oiten odmircd.
rmtKri
• i r .ju .
M-P brand doon irt ttno*
a
their charm and solid, ytt c 
tppurancc. M-P'» cempliu < 
provide « door lor «vtry < 
whether it be enlrenct, interior p 
French, mirror, Dutch or die ( 
type ot 9«f«9« doon.
’ELI
|04 32nd S
Cory lift, up omt ever Qaroge 
door* ore on M-t* cpcciolly.
If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not a t  the Lo­
tus Gardens, you have a 
double treat in store. If 
you've never tasted them 
try bur delicious dishes 
and you're sure to like 
them.
X
Vou can save yountlf com 
construction time and cod’d reil 
your M-P door complete* 
factory precision Trusqure 
Means no fussing ot ftttinj.
SPECIE 
A
M-P's interior panel door* 
ho*c long brets the- choice 
. ot discriminating bonw 
builders. •*
For t i l  your door, window and!
♦ ........4  I
needs—be sure and set yoarl 
M-P dealer and let him I 
select those best suited to ye«i
THE
Lotus Gardens
While th e  roping and bulldogging 
events bring out the  skill and  abil­
ity of the horse and rider, the  rid­
ing 'events -provide the  herve 
wracking thrills and excitement for 
the many thousands of people ^ ’ho 
flock to stampedes all over the 
country year a fte r -year.
And ranking foremost in the rid­
ing division of all rodeos in  the 
Unted States and  Canada are the 
famous B rahm a bulls, brought to 
this coun try ' all the  way from 
Mexico.
They have no friends in  any 
arena or probably any other place. 
Their Job is to bring out the best 
riding talents of a cowboy and th a t 
is Just w hat they do. In  the two 
flays of B rahm a bull riding a t  too 
Vernon stampede, less than  half 
th e  riders stayed w ith the animals 
throughout the eight-second in ter­
val.
JDcvIl in  Their Eyes 
Brahm a bulls are m ean-and have 
the devil In the ir eyes. They would 
not hesitate for a fraction of 
second to tu rn  upon a thrown rider 
with murder in their horns.
■ At’a  Calgary stampede, one of the 
feet of fence into a grands’tand and 
ibrahm a bulls leaped over etlglit 
while not killing anyone left more 
than  one’person shaking but happy 
they never took up the stampede 
trade.
Hltihllahtlnir tho Brahm a bull
2805 33rd St. - Vernon 
. PHONE 1082
VERNON LUMBER
7  ̂ BUILDERS'SUPPLIES
C0.il







1949 ALLIS-CHALMERS ROAD GRADER, 10 f t  Angle!
with 6 Adjustable Positions.
Bornai
fittock,
P ‘ A ■
Moldboard anglo up to 46 deg.; blade pressure 4,780 lbs.; road $pcedi 
frorti ZVz to 9 m.p.h. As good as new, for only ................................. T
JstS<
titled





Endorby Town and District
ENDERBY, Aug, 12,—Mrs, John 
McCnlloch and daughter, Shawn,' 
of Vernon, motored to Endorby last 
weekend to spond a few days visit­
ing at tho homo of Mrs, M. M. 
Peel and her daughter, Mrs, R. 
Broo, of Vancouver,
Jack and Larry Smith, of Arm­
strong, were Sunday visitors at Ma­
bel Lfiko,
Mrs, Mao Johnson and daughter, 
Pearl, returned to their homo, in 
Endorby last week after spending 
several weeks visiting Mr, and Mrs, 
A, D, Cion, of Summcrlimd.
Mrs, H, Hendrickson motorod to 
Salmon 'Arm on Tucsdny to moot 
Mrs, John Scott, who arrived ,by 
train from Winnipeg to spend, n’ 
holiday visiting with Mrs. Btyn 
driokspn at hor-homs > Ip .Endorby^ 
, Mr. and Mrs, >S, Beck have had 
as visitors their’daughter, Mrs,Tbit 
Lundipan, of Banff, Mrs. Lund
Fastest Selling Medium is  a Vernon News
6 i f t a a i f l« A ^ H ^ . . . - T h ^ f i e t .R e BHl t a J B h o n f ij ?.f
This ddvettlsemcnt Is not published
or dlspUyed by the Liquor Control 
'Boardr ' '' ‘ 1or by the. Government ol
man nnd her .husband moved frqn 
Endarby' tO Alborta early *jn‘ tlv 
spring, „ | ’"'-h,, i‘.M» 1̂
■I 01 I M H9 m tW W  Ml 1 . ,• r» ‘ I , i f
STOCK REDUCING TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW MACHINES
1 L - J A R I  P O W E R  M O W E R ,  R e g , !i'l261'00' i. R,°,.$ll!-1 V z  h.p. GARDEN TRACTORS with Culti- 
vqtor; Reg. $225.00, Reduced to ..............$195,00
-6 h,p. GARDEN TRACTORS with Plow, Disc, 
and Cultivators, Reg, $565,00, Reduced to $475.95
■ 2 -
b'lu1' ■"/ ‘ , / ' ' 1 t ) ,i ,, , V ''* < i i ,
Al,.mHd»(winlAV ROOD caused’a 
world-wide shortage ot natural tee 
and stimulated development of Joo- 
maklng,,,fflftotoBtolBi»iwiiiii|..- *u ' ,  , . .
-HARDIE SPRAYERS, 400 gal, tqnk, XCX 
Pump with two 50-ft. hoso; 2 single guns 
and filler, tandoni wheals. Reg, $1,376.00,
Reduced to ..... :......1.................................. $U50;00
ddcod to
■ V l h.p. LAWSON ENGINES, Reg. $69;5°;,d 
Reduced to,..................................... , 1
■8" BELL REVERSIBLE PROPELLOR. ^ j j l  
$86,00.' Reduced to .................... C
.1
-No. 11 LISTER CREAM SEPAHATOy^
-Mighty Man TRACTOR, with Plow. R°9' 
$475,00. Reduced to :............... ........... ......$356.00
-BQB-A-LAVVN MOWER, 22 Inch. R°eu|c,r| I . _ 
$3^5.00! RedOcod t o ............ .,..$225.00
rso , m  Li oi »- i >y* Rccluccu ' j
less stool, pro-war• Ro0» $  ' ......
-Kwlk-Kool MILK COOLERS. W 1"  ^ ( i j  
Reduced to
?365 ,0U , WOUMO,™................................. ........... furTHEH IN'f
a My .p f  t h e  M W *  Ma y  f t  < u ^ N A iw i> , c jd 'T H t
’ . TION SEE US OR YOUR LOCAL BANK
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A W|j)E VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM IN
t t r i  A  T O
ADDITIONAL
Young Liberals End 
Loop Schedule with 
21-8 Win Over Aces
Country Club N et Teams 





Getting ready lor the big,Valley tennis tournam ent here a t  the 
Labor Day weekend, Vernon's net stars swept to victory In two week­
end matches. One team travelled to Okanagan Centre to down the 
Centre team 11-5, while another edged Oyama 5-4 on the Country Club 
courts. '
The Vernon players have been successful In all but a lew of their 
matches this season and should be top contenders lo r the Valley meet 
trophies. . •
Fiot's all-steel body, easy riding and durability 
rough roads, together with low cost operation, 
0kes it the car of today and tomorrow!
See the FIAT Today ot
’CftOW
■ELIX G A R A G E  L t d .
|04 32nd Street Phone 243
lAPCO Pure Paint
SPECIALLY FORMULATED FOR 
ADVERSE WEATHER
At Okanagan Centre, the Vernon 
team gained a three to one edge 
in both the m en's and women’s 
doubles and took five mixed dou­
bles matches to the Centre team ’s 
three.
In the man's doubles, veter­
an  CeeU Clark teamed up with 
Qene Ilomer-Dlxon to defeat 
Harry Van Ackeran and Bern­
ard Baker 6-5, 6-2 and swamp­
ed H. Talt-Wllls and II. Land 
6-6, 6-0. The other Vernon 
team of Bill Koshman and Tom 
Marrfon failed to take a  game 
from Van Ackeran and Baker, 
losing ' 0-6, 0-6j but rallied to 
break even with Talt-Wllls and 
Land, winning th e  first set 6-2, 
and dropping the  f is t  5-6.
Miss Barbara H unt and Miss 
Marjorie Morgan were never ex 
tended in the , women’s doubles, 
beating. Mrs. Harry Van Ackeran 
and Miss Ellen Gleed 6-1, 6-0, and 
Mrs. B. Baker and  Mrs. G. Gib­
son 6-2, 6-2. * Mias Betty Husband 
and Miss Maureen Trehearne de­
feated Mrs. Van Ackeran and Miss 
Gleed 6-3, 6-1, but dropped the 
first set to Mrs. W. Cheeseman 
and Mrs. R. Phillips 1-6, winning 
the final set 6-4. ,
Miss Hunt and Homer-Dlxon had 
little difficulty In - th e  mixed dou­
bles, defeating Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Ackeran 6-2, 6-1 and Miss d e e d  
and Talt-Wllls 6-0, 6-0. Miss Hus­
band and Clark came out even, 
taking th e 'f ir s t  set’ from Mr. and  
Mrs. Van Ackeran O-O, but drop­
ping the second 5-6. They won 
the first s e t , from Tait-W ills and 
Miss Qleed 6-1, but again faded to
lose the second by the same- score.
Miss TTebeame _ and  , Koshman 
drew a split In their matches, los­
ing and winning a  set in  each 
match. Playing Mr. and Mrs. Bak­
er, they dropped one set 2-6 and 
won the other 6-4.
They defeated Mrs, Cheeseman 
and Land in the first set 6-1, but 
lost the second 2-6. Miss Morgan 
ahd T. M arrion defeated Mrs. Phil­
lips and Land 6-1, 6-1, but lost the 
final set 2-6 to Mrs. Glgson and 
Land, after taking the first 6-4. 
Vernon Match 
. In the Vernon match, th e  local 
players won three of the four men’s 
doubles matches, lost the women’s 
doubles and  came out even in the 
mixed.
Eric Denison and Doug Middle^ 
ton defeated Tom Towgood and D, 
MacCall 5-6, 6-3, 6-2 and Ken 
Wynne and Dick Flavell 6-5, 6-2 
BUI Seaton and Paddy Clerke beat 
MacCall and Towgood 6-1, 6-3, but 
lost 6-3, 5-6, 4-6 to Wynne and 
Flavell. Miss S u e ' Husband and 
Miss Anne Husband lost the only 
women’s doubles m atch 6-5, 1-6, 
3-6 to Mrs. MacCall and Mrs 
Wynne.
In the mixed doubles Miss Sue 
Husband and Denison defeated Mr, 
and Mrs. MacCall 6-3, 6-0. Miss 
Husband teamed with Seaton to 
beat Mr. and Mrs. Wynne 6-3, 6-5 
Miss Anne Husband and Clerke 
were edged 6-5, 6-1 by Mrs. Wynne 
and Flavell.
In  the final mixed doubles match, 
Miss Sue Husband and Seaton lost 
to Mrs. MacCall and Towgood 6-4, 
6-4.
After dropping two close games 
to the Salmon Arffi Aces, the K am ­
loops Young Liberals, sparked by 
Jim  Ross, who notched seven goals, 
sprang to life on, T hursday , night 
of last week to trounce th e  Aces 
Ml-8 before a  small*crowd a t  Kam  
oops,
Kamloops dominated, play from 
he  opening whistle and rang up a 
6-1 count in the opening 16 m in 
ptes. Five straight m arkers with' 
out a reply saw the Liberals , en- 
oylng an l l - i  lead a t  th e  half. 
The third quarter was almost a 
repetition of the second sfanga as 




W ith Big Win
Hooper’s Wolves Bow 
To Kelowna Club 13
.Smartening up from a  dressing- 
down ay the i t  coach, the  Aces ral- 
lied in the final canto to  secure four 
goals In 40 seconds and. completely 
disorganize the Liberals’ defence. 
But the Liberals got rolling once 
again and .tallied three more goals 
while holding Shimon Arm to one.
Jim  Ross carried the goal-notch­
ing club for the northerners, scor­
ing seven goals, a . record f o r , the 
season., Kermlt • Sm ith and  -Dick 
Kennedy scored four each, while 
Ah* .Mills and Ken McDonald garn­
ered a. brace. Olen McKay and 
Nick • Folichuk ‘were best for .Sal­
mon Arm with three goals each.
Tire Vernon Farmers made a  de­
term ined bid to bring the Spencer 
Cup, emblematic of Interior cricket 
supremacy, back to Vernon for 1949, 
bu t .ended. , the  season two points 
behind the Kelowna eleven who 
will house the treasured silverware 
for thle year.
To r in g ,th e  curtain down on th is 
season, the Farmers travelled to 
N aram ata on Sunday altemoon to 
score a  convincing 247-146 vicctory 
over the Naram ata team who fin­
ished in the league cellar,
Carrying th e  Dig Dat ior winners 
was- crT V rT w lte , who ran the 
wickets for th e  excellent total of B4 
runs, best .lndivLiui.-; effort of^-thV 
season. Vic Laban contributed
Two home runs by Lloyd Oil* 
mour, former Nanaimo hockey 
player now In Kelowna, sparked 
the Kelowna Club 13 to a  7-1 vic­
tory over Vernon Hooper’s Wolves 
in  an  exhibition softball game play­
ed in  Kelowna on Sunday after­
noon.
The winners counted once in the 
first fram e, three times in  the third, 
once in  the fifth and a  brace in 
the seventh. Wolves’ lone tally was 
scored by Gordie Powell In the 
third Inning.










t Mofik iDick n  also counted more th an  
h is share; posting a neat 48 score. 
- S. Reid with 25 runs and G. 
Stanlforth with 20 markers qrere 
top batsmen for the losers.
The Farm ers’ bowling honors 
were well distributed with Palmer, 
Monk and Lockwood capturing a 
brace while G raham  and Twite got 
singletons.
Okanagan Blue Birds 
Win Baseball ToTirney
Connie Mack, manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, Is 86 years 
old.
A. DAVIS, LL.B.
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE for the 




Babe, R uth struck-out more times 
than  any other batter—1,330 times.
MS,?,7?"“
The Okanagan Blue Birds, In ­
dian baseball team, captured the 
bead ot p£adagan ta k e  baseball 
tournament on Tuesday afternoon 
of last r«e$k by* trouncing the Sqi- 
lax Reserve squad .14-4 in  the final 
game of the tourney.
The Blue Birds had  previously 
banded an allstar team  from Chase 
and 8almon Arm a 28-0 white­
washing.
Leading the Birds to victory were 
the brother ■: battery combination 
of. Steve - and Charlie Bessette. 
Charlie worked on the mound for 
the two games; while brother Stqye 
took.-care of the' duties behind the 
plate.
Tike a lO-Miiite Way 
'  to Relief iron -
HAY FEVER , 0 0 y tor banking kj
0.1 . N \ V
Bruins Show Speed, Hustle
• .  Yes—ten minutes to relief! That’s 
all it  takes Ephazone to relieve Hat  
Fever attacks. Ephazone is a  tested 
British remedy that soothes , sore. 
Itchy eyes . . .  helps toriewjop_ywr_
Do you live out-of-town, or find it inconvenient 
’ ’ ’ ” '  "  _ ou willi l ' f  to  come to  the bank personally? If so, y
like our Banking by Mail plan for doing business.
miW Matm We have thousands of Banking-by-Mail customersthis s—evidence of the satisfaction ervice gives. Talk i t  over w ith your B of M manager.
running nose and atop your sneer ing.
Try Ephazone for relief from ” Hay 
Fever. I t  acts in ten minutest
T ro tting . horses are sometimes 
raced under saddle in  parts of Eu­
rope.
Sole A gents: H arold F . Ritchie fls Co;
BAiNie o f  M o n t r e a l
^aiuuC aa’^ i u t  “S a n k
working with Canadians in totry walk of lift sinec I t l7
L td ., 10 M cC aul S tree t, Toronto, O n t.
: 13*7
TKBMMT
BOSTON.-^-Cleveland and  Boston 
scored 17, p in s  In th e  1948 series.
Ask for our booklet 
21 way* •  million Canadians um fha Bof M
TO A mttIQA CAMA6UKS
A ll  / / /
iw t iw r w m r
In Final League G am e W in
/ / I  W
M M i ifare Point is specially formulated to withstand • 
«lic Conditions Encountered in Western. Canada.
[precaution is taken to see tha t the ingredients are 
displaced in your hands with the assurance that 
I meet every requirement of a first grade paint.
☆
_______ KelQWP^ .Brulha staved on the victory-beam  Iq - th e-V em on,
Civic A rina on Friday night by scoring a  convincing 14-7 triumph, oyer 
the Vernon Tigers in  the final Interior Senior B Lacrosse League gamp. 
The win was the second successive victory for the Bruins over the  falter­
ing Tigers. In  Kelowqa on Tuesday of last week, the Bruins over- 
powered the 'locals 14-9 and showed th a t they are going to  be tough 
contenders for the  Interior title.
S e' r V I K  G. C A N A  D; I A N S T H R O U G H
C H E M I S T R Y






st Selling Medium Is a Vernon News 
plied Ad . . .  They Get Results. Phone 34
Speed, deadeye shooting and  hus­
tle galore was the  trick th a t .beat 
the Tigers. A fter a  bad first quar­
ter, the  Brulhs began to roar and 
roared through the final three
quarters in  sensational rashion.
The Tigers were no match for the 
Kelowna speedsters in the last 
three chapters and left Vernon 
fans In a daze ns to wiiat Is ^golng 
to happen in the finals.
W ith Ken W att, Stan Mills and 
Rollle Sammartlno finding the mark 
in the first quarter, the Tigers 
lumped into w hat appeared, a big 
3-1 margin. Ron. Holland counted 
for the Bruins.
But In the th ird  frame, the roof 
fell In on the Tigers—but hard  and 
heavy. Six straight tallies went 
screaming, behind the Tiger net- 
minder Phil S tannard before the 
locals could get their bearings.
Tied 4-4 a t the half, the Tigers
2t/ne. yActiVafes'7
'em/
fell ap a rt a t the  seams to le t the  
Boiins run  up a 10-4 lead as the 
damaging th ird  period ended. The I 
fourth quarter saw the teams get 
on more of a n ' even keel as Kel­
owna scored four times and the  | 
Tigers three, *
Usually cool and easy .going, 
Tiger rearguard G ofdle., Bush 
gave the fans something to 
shout about in  the first:, period 
by tossing aside stick and 
gloves and sailing Into jack- 
rabbit Ernie Bianco of the 
Bruins. After a  spirited ljttle 
mlxup both players were ban­
ished for a five-minute stretch.
The Bruins first line of Ernie] 
Blanco, Ron Holland, Terry O’Brian 
and Vern Ardlel did all the damage 
for the Bruins with fiery Bianco ] 
leading the way. Blanco flipped 
five shots past Stannard In the 
Vernon nets, while linemates Hol­
land and O’Brian found the mark | 
with a  trio. Ardlel scored twice 
and Reg M artin  once to com plete' 
the scoring.
For the Tigers, Stan Mills and I 
Rollle Sammartlno shared scoring I 
honors with three and two goo,ls 
respectively. Barge Sammartlno and 
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Shell PreBiftim-the mo*t 
owerful gasoline your car can use!
Yes, ttio most POŴ flpl • • of fiSiollnb cartaQ'mdrfllnuip 
your earthen '.’Activated''
1 This l«,nutctyL' ipeclftllyTroddceu
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T h i s  l i t t l e  f e l l o w  is a lucky b o y 'T* 
with' Chemistry and its products to B crve  
him ait every turn. The water he drinks 
and bathes in is purified chemically. 
Chemistry improves his food and makes 
the containers in which it is served; his 
nursery gleams with specially created 
paints and enamels. Nylon, ’’Cellophane
I cfiilulose film and plastics add to his 
cbnifori, safety and enjoyment,
And Chemistry, symbolized by
; |h e  oval trademark of C-I-L 
will continue to protect and 
serve him throughout his life*
its uses an d  yalue  b ro ad en in g ,
II ".**>, , ■ ,, ' ■' . 1 
, with'every passing year* /











P E N T I O T O N .- A  b r e a k in' thi)
’ll
oitv’s tour-yiiur-uiu *,” v.ve rj
deadlook that hhs oxlatod, delay In J, 
hntiob on a bylaw to. raluo 1100,0001'tr'oliSo'to frA
qltylH jtofir-year'-old Living Mompr-
sight by the Memorial Commlttto 
.‘.At. a .meeting, Jwit, we^k,.the com­
mittee decided to preas for the itt\-









T H E  V E R ^ O H  , h f W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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H ish  Q u ality  Entries in 
Rutland W .l .  Flower Show
¥ v \
■ * 1 4H-* *oft»
'■W",s| i l „
r r , t
i
>/■>
. RUTLAND Aug. 15.—T h e annual W omen's In stitu te 'flow er show 
* a a  held In th e  R utland Community H all on W ^ e s d a y a f t ^ i o c m o r  
la s t  week W hile the quantity  of blooms displayed was a UtUe below 
V I S  y eS 'th T q u aU ty  was high. In spite of recent storms th a t  gave some 
of th e  flower gardens of th e  d istrict a  severe beating.
, Mrs. George Cross. In stitu te  president, welcomed the m any people 
nrMtant to  th e  show, and  A. W. G ray officially opened the affair witn a 
S hw taddress. In which he complimented the Institu te  ^
work th a t  they pu t In each year on th is  annual show, believed to  be 




, Mrs. A. W. Gray presented the 
prises to  the  various winners. Af­
ternoon teas were served by the  
ladies, and  a n  ice cream, booth.
cooking and  needlework stalls 
were operated.. In  addltiop. there 
were several draws arid contests. 
Convener'of ti\ls year’s flower show 
committee .wais Mrs. P . Osluna. 
There was a  very fine non-oompetl 
tlve display of dahlias by H.* H. 
Johnson, of Benvoulln.
Following Is a  list of the  prise 
winners in  the various classes, 
listed in order of m erit:
Grand aggTerate prise, sflver 
b ask e t, presented by David Ad- 
dy: Mrs. E. Bush. '
. Vase of snapdragons—Mrs. Alex 
Bell Mrs. E. Bush.' Sweet peas— 
Mrs* E. Bush, “Doreen Kornze. Vase 
of asters, five blooms—Mrs. B. 
Heltzman, Mrs. A. Bell. Vase 
asters, decoratlve-W . Jurassovich. 
Dahlias, two varieties—W. Jurasso­
vich, Mrs. Philip Graf. Dahlias, 
cactus type, Mrs. Elwyn Cross, Mrs.
A. L. Cross. Vase of salplgloils— 
Mrs. A. 8.* kfills.
Vase of zinnias, pompom—Mr. 
Oervers. Bowl of pansies—Mrs. B. 
Heltzman, Mrs. A. G rant. Vase of 
French .marigolds—Mrs. E. Bush,
wyn Cross, Mrs. A. G rant. Vase of 
double petunias—Mrs. E. Cross, 
bowl of double nasturtium s—Mr. 
(Servers. ‘
Bowl of single nasturtium s—Mrs. 
A. Bell, Mr. Oervers. Vase of Wom­
en’s Institu te  colors—Mrs. A. S. 
Mills, Mrs. B. Heitsman. Table 
centre, high—Mrs. A. 8 . 'Mills. T a­
ble decoration, flat—Mrs. E. Bush, 
flowering house plant—Mrs. W. 
Quigley, Collection of fruit, open 
to B .C P .G A  members—Alex Bell. 
Under 16 Classes: ,
Vase w ith Women’s Institu te  col- 
o re-D alsy  G rant, Jeanette Heitz- 
m an. Annuals, four varieties— 
Jeanette Heitsman, Ronnie Graf. 
French marigolds—Linda Cross, 
Daisy G rant. Tpmbler of flowers— 
Marlene D urtrlch, Jeannette Heltz­
m an. Zinnias, five blooifls—Violet 
O rant, Sandra Walrod. Vase of 
nasturtim ns—Violet G rant. Veget
Mr. Gert’e rs r Vase ^  ' A f r l c a ^ - a b l e s . - t ^ ^ c t l ^ B e ^
marigolds—Mrs. J . Welsbeck, Mrs. 
J . Fahlman. Vas£ of calendulas— 
Mrs. • E. Bush. Mrs. J .  Welsbeck. 
Vase of perennial phlox—Mr. G er- 
vers, Mrs. Fitzpatrick Sr. Vase of 
annual phlox—Mrs. B. Heltzman.
BoWl of mixed flowers—Mrs. B. 
Heltzman, Mrs. A. G rant. Vase of 
stocks—Mrs. E. 'Bush, Mrs. B. 
Heltzman. Vase of cosmos, three 
varieties, silver cup—Mrs. A. 8. 
Mills, Ralph Oslund.
Gladioli, decorative vase—Mrs. A. 
S  Mills, W. Jurassovich. Gladioli, 
basket-M rs. A. 8. Mills. Vase of 
carnations—Mrs. Claire Johnson. 
Mrs A. Duncan, Sr. Collection of 
perennials—Mrs. E. Bush. Collec­
tion of annuals—Mrs. E. Bush. 
Vase of single petunias—Mrs. El-
nUJvOt , / w '  ' " _
Quigley, Renl and Roberta Rufli, 
Flower Sask Contest: .
Pillow slips—Mrs. E. Bush, Mrs. 
B. Heltzman. Tea cloths—Mrs 
Tony Bach. Aprons—Mrs. E. Cou­
sins, Mrs. R* Rufli.
The cake guessing contest was
.  A deposit of WOO h as  already 
been paid from funds on hand! 
Tom Hnghcs was appointed aoting 
fire chief.
The Rutland Air Council and a 
group of pilots owning private 
planes m et a t the  home of Mrs. A. 
Eutin on Monday of a lst week gind 
considered plans for' the  future, of 
the field. Plans for a  work bee to 
fix up the end of the runw ay were 
disussed. and satisfactory arrange* 
m ents were mtyle w ith btyra. Eutin 
regarding the lease of th e  - field* 
Andy OUerlch has completed hts 
hangar, which Is bu ilt on a  lol 
purchased from the  B,OF„G*A«and 
his plane Is. now under cover. 
Three other pilots are. considering 
buying lots for th is purpose, os soon 
as the additional site# are  surveyed.
The R utland Adanacs and the 
R utland C u ts  played a n  exhibition 
ball game on Sunday of la s t week 
in aid of the Adanacs* Injured 
players. R ain halted  th e  game a t  
the end of the sixth,’ Inning w ith 
the  score tied a t  2-2. - v
Mrs. E. Burge received word on 
Wednesday th a t h er son-in-law, 
Don Barto. had-been  killed ih  the 
U.S-A., while flying his, own>. pri
Sask., was a recent v isitor^at the 
home of J. Holltzkl Sr.
Mrs. J, Holltzkl Br., recently re­
turned from a trip  to Eugene. Ore., 
where she visited her daughter. 
From Prairie
Mrs.- Joseph Schneider deft this
Thursday, August «
Mrs. J. N. Stratton 
Mourned in Vernon
week for Spring Valley. Bask., where Ust 6. in West Vancouver.
T he many friends In Vernon of 
Mrs. Jean Joan  S tratton  will re ­
gret to hear of her death on Aug
Mrs.
w o T b y l S  E  Johnson. G or- vate plane on a  f i o t t f c r  M p  In  won oy jmxo. aic* nf Tjkhftnrm. Missouri.
don Sutton won the quilt and Mrs 
Alex Bell held the ticket on the 
lucky chair.
Judges for the flower show 
were Mr. and  Mrs. C. I* Ennis, 
of Rutland.
Drive For F ire Truck 
The R utland Board of Trade 
executive m e t . a t  the Sawmill of
the  vicinity of Lebanon, Missouri. 
A business associate was.also killed 
in the crash. * «, ' ‘
Mr. ’and Mrs. W. Edglngton, of 
Vancouver, former residents of R u t­
land, are visitors a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cross.’ .
Mrs. Tony Bach, Jr ., and  her 
daughter, Diane, have been visitors
she will spend a m onth visiting re 
latlves and friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Dunfcan, Jr.. 
recently motored, to  the  Cariboo 
district for a holiday. ^
Jim  Kltaura left on Saturday for 
Vancouver for fu rth er medical 
treatrifcnt to an in jury received in  
a baseball game In June.
Fred Wostradowskl and Paul 
Bach motored to Seattle last week 
on a short business trip . - 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Crowder and 
Mr. and Mrs. J ..B u ch an an , all of 
Albernl, have* been visitors a t  th e  
home of Mr. and  Mrs. George 
R e lth .. - ;
Mrs. Maurice Swellander * n a# her 
spn, Gary, are visitors a t  the home 
of Mrs. R. Uruquart.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mugford were 
visitors to Revelstoke, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy .Duncan, Jr., 
and Frank Duncan are visiting 
Columbia Ice Fields and Lake 
Louise.
Unorthodox Methods 
Produce l,000 Boxes 
Of Pears Per Acre
ond year he ^  ^
superphosphate per *1-
The cover crop £
THE w eai
S tra tton  woa In her 83rd year. She 
will be remembered In this city as 
the m other of Mrs. J. Una worth 
Holt with whom she visited regu­
larly ’ through the .years the last 
occasion being in  1948. .
Mrs. S tra tton  is survived by her 
husband J . N. p tratton . three 
daughters, Mrs. Holt, of Vernon; 
M ajor M argaret Holt, of the  Sal* 
vatlon Army; Mrs. James Reid, of 
W est Vancouver; two sons, William, 
of W est Vancouver, an d  Jack, In 
Victoria; four grandchildren; as 
well as three sisters and two bro­
thers in  Scotland.
Funeral services were held from
f l c ^ o n ^ o ^ a y  of last week and a t  the home of Mr. a n d “M « . John 
laid plans for a drive to raise $2.- Bach during the  p ast week.
000 to buy Kelowna’s fire truck No,
Summer ended in  Cranbrook 
Saturday night. Sunday morning 
fanners woke to see’ frost*blackened 
potato tops, withered tomato plants 
and frostbitten squash. The first 
frost came just 57 days after the 
last spring freezer on June 18.
__  __  ____  , From 1791 to i867 Ontario was
Jacob" Gelb, o f  Spring Valley, called Upper Canada.______
Hollybum Funeral Parlors on Aug 
ust 9. w ith M ajor Hector Nyerod 
and  M ajor Norman Buckley, Jioth 
of the Salvation Army, w ith the  
Rev. E rnest Jeaeop, of Weat Van­
couver B aptist Chufch, officia ting. 
In term ent was In the Masonic Plot, 
Capilano View Cemetery.
Mrs. S tra tto n  was .born In C aith­
ness, Scotland, which 1s also her 
husband’s b irthp lace., The la tte r Is 
one of the  pioneer businessmen, of 
W est Vancouver, retiring from  th e  
bakery business ip 1940. .
A memorial service for Mrs. 
S tratton  was held in  the Salvation 
Army CitadeJ, in. Vancouver last 
Sunday, which was the 54th anni­
versary of her marriage.
PENTICTON.—The success story 
of Rory Collins, of Hood River, 
Oregon, Is one which Is of great In­
terest to  fru it growers everywhere.
Mr. Collins was . a  recent visitor to 
Penticton.
Mr. Collins’ claim to fame, ac 
cording to R. P. M urray, district 
horticulturist; Is hia completely un­
orthodox method of growing pears 
and  the spectacular results he gets.
While the m ethod may not be 
th e  accepted one, Mr. Collins has 
m anaged 1,000 W e s  to  the acre 
for the  past 10 years.
Rory Collins is a  colorful and 
Inventive grower w ith boundless 
energy who came to  Dee just out­
side of-Hood .River, about 55 ypars 
ag o .* ^ ^ n o n p rjK » « J^ « # tq rd  -when 
he was getting started.' so he be­
gan  to  cu t down on th e  various op­
erations involved In  fru it growing.
M r. Collins experimented a  g n a t  
deal, trying to duplicate the  grow­
ing conditions found 1m nature.
F irst of all, he  stopped cultivat­
ing, th en  he  cut down on his prun­
ing and  soon was lim iting his or­
chard operations to thinning.
M ost Im portant of .all, he h it 
upon th e  Idea of Incorporating as 
much organic m atte r and commer­
cial fertilizer Into th e  soil as pos­
sible, In an  effort to keep up the 
fertility.
On lils 18 acres he  pu t 1,000 
pounds of cyanlmld or sulphate of 
ammonia every year and  every sec-
never cut. Just rolled, 
fair duplication of «*rn*u •ThU orehirttat ta I f * !  
about water.
Inches In Hood Ri*er 1 
pared with lo Inches
Mr. Collins used lurro., J  
nation at first but 
ad a sprinkler system.
Urn moves his sp ring  5 1  
a tractor which can 
feet of pipe at a time, a 
He moves his hnyg‘ -jy 
roadside on a platform ^ 
riea 60 boxes at one tint i 
there to the truck by 
mechanical loader.
Ix>w cost, high pn* 
good grades are hi* m  
and Mr. Collins seems to! 
compltehed them.alL 
80 percent o! his peart1 
deslfable sizes and gradei* 
The 18 acres support (fa* 
lies, Mr. and Mrs. OnnL . 
two ■ sobs and their (mn. 
Collins and his wife, t e T | 
pltable people who wetarf 
home anyone lntereeUll 
methods. Their guest book j 
the names of m«ny 
have visited them.
-Numb(
,m s : s
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1 \ A the Bay proudly announces the opening of the fall fashion Sean
s first.
Here are exciting-neu; styles, and a wonderful choice of new fall colors in models which have iust arrived for the commencement of








A coat you will always adm ire and be proud to own and wear. 
Each of these coats has been fashioned in perfect ta s te . . .  and
each is a beaUty in its  own right.
Featuring  soft flowing, three ripple back and interesting, mod- 
est shawl collar. Sizes 14,16,18 and 
20. P R IC E ................. :............. ..............
Others at. 329.00
’t Plan now to see. our at'
tractive display of Furs
A '
•t * ,'m » \*
m utlluishearea'lamBleatunnf tli*e 
Attractive ,cuff-sleeve, full back and ' <  ^  ^  r \r \  
; |rriftl,«:6llar. Sizes,12,14 and;20. , 1, <  O  .U U
“ '* 1A ' 1
M, ’i , v’ <1 I I1* '!*,>
f  tJ,; hf t'1! ,*t i, flf f
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As a season opening special a chain-wide purchase offers] 
wonderful range of fall coats. Cut from high grade, purej 
coverts and suedes in all the newest colors. Each coat ib 
lined with satin, cotton flannel and chamois linings.
There are six up-to-the-minute styles showing new featuie 
cuffs, buttons and collars. In  Greys, Wines, Browns, Gre 
Blues and the ever-classic Black.
Sizes 10 to 20 . . Brought to you by
The BAY a t ju s t the righ t time , . .
■ ■ •* ■ ■ • ’ . - *• - ■
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If you are  looking for a new fall suit you need look no «* 
than this group of coverts, suedes arid polos. These BWj 
well cut in the newest styles from beautiful quality ( M  
Greys, Greens, Browns and Blues. There is a s t y l e  to am j  
taste and a full range of sizes. These ^
are offered as a  season opening,Bpe-
.,it ,,i ,< f . 1 i • ( i " ■ ,. t i ^
......... ............ .........cial a t •r»,
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